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THE

CHRISTIAN INSTIRUCTOR.
JANýUAIRY,189

"1TIIAT THE SOUL DE WIT110UT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS NÇ0T GOOD.Y-Prov, xix. 2,

THE LATE REV. JOIIN REIR, iD. iD. ,S.T. P.

I. INTRODUCTION.

In proceeding to give ai, account of the lifo and labors of this vern-
,erable servant of Christ, whose loss the church. at large deplores, we
rnay bo permittcd to express o1u1 regret, that hoe and s0 many of the
fathers of oiir eh---h -have loft sncb santy records of their early
labors and trials. The lives of mnost ministers is of sucb a calm and
uniforrn tenor, as to present few materials for biography. It Nvas
however very different, with those, who, flrst planted the gospel in
the forests of this country. Their lives abounded in arduous touls, in
i;pirît stirring incidents, and ini abundant suecess; the record of which
would forin an interesting addition to religions literatuire. Butw~ith
the rnodesty that cha.racterised thei, they, -with scarcely more then
*t singule exception, left no written record cd? their labors and sacrifices.
rJhey kept ne journals. They neither courted nor expccted notori-
ety for what they had donc. Thoy wvere, content te labor and look
for no other rewvard, than the blossing and approval of the great
miaster whom they served. Or if they lookcd to )o'ýtei-ity, it -was iii
the hope, that their works would follow them. This indeed is a re-
cord miore enduring than the written page, or the marbie pillar.-
Stili we h.ave reasen to regret that the facts of thcir history are S(>
irnperfcctly kznown; and juistice to their rnomory, as wcll as the die-
tates of tlue word of God require that, as far as possible, those facts
should be proserved. IlWhat we hiave heard and known, and our
fathers have told us, -%ve wvill net bideo thein frein their childrcni
shiowing te the goncrations toecorne, the pi-aises o? the Lord, and
lis strength, and Ilis wonderful works that ho hath donc." Il Re-
meinber the days of 01(1, considor the years o? many generations;
ask thy father, and lie will show thee; thy Eiders and they will toit
theo.»

Theso rcmarks especially appiy to the subjeet o? this memeir. lus
was a long lifo o? abundant labor, and of cheering suiccess, but ho
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lias loft no partieu'ar reeord of wbat hie bas clone. Ire kzopt no jour-
nial of' lus crytoils, and wi tli the IiiuuniliW. of bis ebaracter, hoe
muade littie refýrûncc Io what lie lad dlonce, and iii consequcuce bis
life eau beo very iimpcrfbetly writtcn. B~ut bis labor-s arc writtcul on
the faeo of the country, lu tho moral wilderîiiss rqojoieiing and blos-
jolning as tho rose. Siueh llets howcvcr as ivo ha.ve bocen able, to

ganregarding hi.s lite, we shial liore record.

H1. PARENTAOE AND YOU'.ýf

The 1?ov. Johin iKeir mis borai at l3ucblyvie iii the parish of Kip-
pon, Stirlingshire, Seotlaud, on the '2nd Febriuarv 17î80. l14e wvas thc
eldest of tlleè flunilv , wb)iehi eonqisted of two sonis and a daqghtr.-
l'le dangbiter dlied afler reuhn~mtrtand sbortly after lier
inarriage, lund the otber son lias longr since, precoee him to t1w3 eter-
mil ivorld. Ilis par-ents, wbose mnies wero Johin aînd Christiana

1~iwerc very pions poople. The distr-ict iu wbiieh they thon rc-
U(ld Nvas one of ilie earliest in which the Setession hiad gained at
footing, tbc eongregation thei'e being an offsboot of the iUev. Ebeno-
xer Eý1skinc's atiln. The leofflo of this parisli bad beelî dis-
tiiigutislîcd foir tlîeir a.tt.aý1imeiit to thieSolemui Ljongue and Covenalut
in tbe bloody days of *Lautderda-le anîd Claverbious, and soine of
themi had stifl*ere(l and ble-d in the mause of Seotland's eovciate(l re-
formation. At the î'ise ol* the Se(cession, wlion corruption and tyr-
aîuny werec gainirig thc ascendeney iî tho Churelî of' Scotland, they
4tron'gly syznpachized wvltlî the etcdgsof the Seces-sion flîthers,
and éeeerful1y east in tlîcir lot withl thein. For, ton years, inanv of
tlieun woe to bc foundi( travelling thirty mile-, every Sabbath toý en-

,oy the ministrations of Ebenezer *Erkiuczii, tili their owii numiber,
an, the inereaso 0of preneliers in tic bod(y, led theni, along with theit-
brctbren iii the iieighlboring parishes of' Baîfrion, l)irrnen, and Xil-
unaronock, to set up a tabernacle for thenîselves near tlit, centre of'
flic parishi of Baîfron. a'bey contifluO( to fbrni part of this congre-
gation tili the year 1752, w-heu tbey erected their own place of wvor-
sïliip at J3uîel ilyvie.* This eongrregation. it; inay bo mentioned, pro-
dtuecd a largo nunîber of thc earl-e- ministers ot* the Secossion. To
il, beloncd, froin. a x-ery car-ly 1)eriod, tho p)arents of the subjeet of
this ierno r, aind so fhr as ir. Rcir knew, her pretýs before thcma;
.io that by b)is aneestry lie wfas conneeted- witli the Secessioii from its
origi, and gat its veryfuaihad

Whoun lie -was about a yeatr oud, his parents rernoved toBad-
iîoek,ý a fcw miles distant front Glasg-oi. Ilcre 1heyx becamo xnorn-
bers of the congregation of' Dukle St.) Glas,çow, thon îîndor the sup-
3v,1iatendenco ofntie 1Rev. Miv. Ramisay, of atrwr 0fthe, Iev. Dr.
AIuter, then iu couriecetion with the Antiburgbor Synod. It may bo
zuent;olned thet. sncbi wIas their zeal lu att .eudirug( uipon ordinances,
th11at tbeyv at lee timo walked 1regull.y cvory Saýbbath, betwecn se-
ven and cighit mailes, to attend upon tbc preacbing of the -%ord.-
Under theseo ministors Dr. Ncir -was brougbit up; in thaýtcoge-

U. P. Mag., vol. 8, page 127.
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incinbcr as long as hoe reniaiucd ini the Old Country.

III. luIs STtUDENT LIrE.

fis parents wero in cornfortablo circumstanccs, In-nd provided for
him- the ineans of obtaining an oducation, until hoe had comipletcd
his celloe curriculum, which hie did at the Uniiveriiy of Glso
11aving oomplotcd tho tusual eourec of literary 8tudics there, 1 o wvas
admittod te the study of Thcology, under the o v. 21rchibald Bruce,
çYf Whitburn, thon .'ofessoî' of rfhicoo-gy te tAie General Associato
Syned. Wrhen about tho close of his Thoological coinso, what i.
cominonly callcd tho iNoiw Lighit Controversy caine te an issue.-
This wvas a conitrovcrsy-% regarding tho poiver of the civil aitt-
iii religion. Some portions of the Conflessiozî of FaiLli Werc initer-
prcted as ter-ching intolorant or persecuiting prineiples; and for sev-
oral years a controversy agitated both. branches of' the Seuessien,
regarding tho retention of those portions as part of the Proflession
of the Church. It is usual in our day te explain away their forc, se
ais te niake themi accord with the principles of toleration, charaeter-
istie of the a:ge. We humnbly conceivo that the Old Ligbt party of?
those days, or as Mr. IRobertson of E~iInar-necli callcd "thcmny 1 "tlle
old darkness mon," were more honest. rfhey openly advocated the
idea, that the magistrate sheuld cmipley bis "active pewoer" ini sup-

prsighcresy, and ia advanceing tAie truth. The - understood, th.o
lagaeof the Confession of Iaith in its full inianing,ad ea4

cd "1Teleration" of errer by the Civil Gevernmient, as a national sin.
Among theso who teck an active part on the Old Light sie, was
Proecssoî' Bruce, who at length secoded froni the Syneod. This occiir
red while Dr. Fleir wvas near tho close of bis course. Thougi iDr.
Koir retained a veneration for his old Pr'ofessor, iwhose talents, Iearn-
ing and charactor, rendercd hai %vorthy of it, yet bis sentiments and
feelings van strongl in favor of the Synod, on tho questions at issue.
lndced, as wvc shall presently sclho regardcài the Synod as behiind
tuie liberal* spirit etf the agoe Dr. Paxton, wvas on tho -3Oth Apil,
1807, elccted as Professer Fruco's successer, but ive believe that [Dr.
Koir nover attcndcd bis prelections. ]By the appointiont, of Synod,
Presbyterios assigned te Students îinder thleir charge, sevor-al exer-
cises, and examnations, whiclx were te, count as ono ycar's attend-
onc at tho Hall.

Wlhen ho ontered iipon tho study of Theology, bis fathor purchiased
for hirn the forms, and ethor school apparatus belengiiug te an indi-
v,,dual in Glasgow, ivlie was relinquishing teaching for tho workl et the
niinistry. flore ho tauglit in the intorvals between the sessions of
'the Teeological Hall, during tho wbele of bis Theelogical curriculum.

Ucre ~ ~ a hboaoaqined -with Mr. Gordon, afterward tlie, 11ev,
Peter (ierden, of P. B. I., ivhe -vas thon a stuaont of the saine body.
aind-,vlîo ailse tughitiziGlasgow. Thocy for seme tiiîno ived tegether
and a friondship cf' tho mnost intimiate nature sprung Up bctiveen thein.
0f this tlic followving curieus epistie inay bo takzen as an expressien,
as well as affording indications ef a sprightliness of character in
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youth, whiclî rny whio kncw inii only in biis later yoars wouldl
* iiecarc.ely Suppose irin to possess.

Glasgoiv, 141t October, 1805.
OF 1,LL BIIETIIREN TIIE PEA&REST:

*Me A'rthuir aud Keir, servants of Jesus Christ, and about te bc called to,
bc aposties, and separatcd unto the -ospci of God,-to thce, Gordon, Oui: dearly
bclovod brother and fcllow laborer, iii the vineyard of our comnmon Lord, seud
fgreeting :-Grace, miercy and peaco, froux God, the fathor, and Christ Jesus, Our
Lord. )Ve thank God, ivhoni ýve serve, fromi our forefathers, with pure eonsci-

* ence, thiat Nvithont ceasinc we hiad reinombrance of thee in ou Oryrs, luight and
day; greatly desiring t sc thoe-that we miay bc filditoy And ini order
to supply thee iih the necossaries of life, and to remové ail impediments that many
standl in the wvny of thy speedy roturfi to thy place of abode, -se send thee forty-
two shillings of mouey, current with the merchant, whichi by the grace of God we
have been enablcd to procure for thee. Ail the saints of God in this place sainte
thee. Greet tihe lassie Auld* %vith a kiss of chiarity. WC salute tho brethron
Nvlhiehi are at Whitburu. Grace, înercy and pence, bc withi thee, Amen.

Written fromn Glasgow to brother Gordon by
JOHNs MCARTHUR,
Joux KEIR.

V/c have a letter before us, to bis dcarly belovcd brother, Gordon,
after the latter hiad corne to this couiifry, the most of whieli we shaIl
traniscribe, as it unfolds te soine e-xtent IDr. Kier's eharacter duriiuç
lus stludent life

elasgoiw, 3farck 1017t 1857.
MY DEAn FRIEND.

Your kind letter of the l7tli November, I rcoivod in due time for which
1 noiw returii youi sir.ccre thanks. It found nie in vcry low spirits, a state ef
mmiid, to whicli I have beon of fate too muchi subjeet. 1 somnetimes wishi that I
"ou!d again cnjoy your comipany as in the dàys of yore; but this thouglht like
uiauy others, whluih pDss througli iny mind is vain; for our happincss âoes net
so inuch depend on e-,ternal1 circuinstances, as upon th rprdirection of our
Ownl illinds. I ascril)e mly lifelessness to the state of my lealth, whvlich lias been

tpoorlv for soinctiine past. Iudeed, haýve noerbecasowell since ! came te Mr.
Downs, where I stili reinain. This is pcrhaps owing te too close confinemient, for

except thse sehool, whichi I was obliged to tttencl,l visitcd none ail last -winte..
Vhe spring, lsowcver, now advnncing, "«in -%hlose greca days reivinct sickness
liftq lier languid liead," shall Icad mec forth I-to join the genoral smile of pature."1

I believe that duriug tihe 1,ast six months, I have made more progress 111 the
study of Divinity, than I did during ail mny former life. ie Bible is noiviw
suly text book--all humnan systemns are discarded.-B-~ a close examination of

the scriptures iny viewvs arc greatly changed, so much, iinde:.d, that I an doul. tfül
if I cail net consistently in remaining nny longer in connexion withi the Anti-
burghers. If they woul(l exorcise that candour, towards those who cannot think
cxactly on sonie points as they do, which they now profoss to exorcise, I could
hlave no Objection te thoni ; but to profcss liberaiity of sentiment and at the samne
tirne te impose thecir vicws upon others, carnecs a contradiction in the very face of
it. It miay pi-oniote hypocrisy and superstition; but truth must suifer. I have
beesi led into this way of thinking from the conduct of thse Synod, wlîich met at
Glas gow in Augu st iast. Thoy nîaniifested in many respects a very intolerant
Spirit, cspociahly in the case of Mr. Imrie of Kýinkoîl. le lias preachied none
for some mOnths past ia consoquence of a rocommendation froun the Presbytery
of Perth. It is greatly foared that hoe wiil be doposod nt the next mecetinig of
Synod. If this should bo the case, it -%vill porhaps do more harrn te the Secess-
ion Church than tIhe Old Light lins donc. Toward these brotlîrcn the Synod

MAtrar Is Gordon, and morc roecrxy Mrs. 2lIcGrcgor.

Jan.
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showed an uncotnnon degrec of lcnity and forbeararice. 'f ey 'vere resolved
that the separation, if it did takze plac, wotîld ho entirely on their side.

"'1Tbe Old Ligbits are very zealous i n.propagating thecir doctrines. They bave
cocted the standard cf thieir new party in several congregations already, and are
attei ptiig te break the peace iind uniity of otherit. Wc baive biad Msr.Aikent
and M crie, prcaching lui Glasg,ÇoNw, and old Mr. Turnbil bias cxcrcised bis gits
two or tbrce imies. I bclicvc, bcw-cever, that tbcy ivill cl)tain n~o footing lier'.
'rhat their design is more te gain a party, lia to propagats, trutb, wvill appear
fromn an ineedote of our late Professer, wbicb I shall now tell you. Abjout t-wo

xrenbsao lie wrote a letter lu 'Mr. James Aird, telliag irni îbat al:boughl bc
inigbt bave somie secruples about thie old Testimeany,* yet bieanibsbebc
wVould ovcrlook iblese, and take lii upon triais inmcdiately, if lie wouid coam
tuid join tlieîri. Ile muighit aise expect te get a settiemient iii one of the princeipal
towvns of Setlitnd(, Su soon as licensed; -wbicb -%vou1d by ne mnens Le the case, if
lic eontitnucd withi the Syned('s party. flow unlike Mr. Bruce !! ! To tbisleIter
Mr. Aird returiied a iiiost comiplete zans.vcr,,%vlîicli mortificd bhnii net a lithoe.

Ouîr quoîidomi fricnd and coin panion, Mr. EBoston, is dIcad. Tbe Secess'icai
Chureb mlai' mnouiî the ltîss, for lie was trulv an ornamnext te any society. The
coîrifertable assurar.cc liowever, that altbeugI cric event lappieth teuftic righ-
teous andthe vicikcd, w-bile in tbis worli, yet that the seuls cf the former arc
takeit îoay froui the exils cf Limie, ainU made possessors ef tic glories cf eternit-,
i.stcad cf inakzing us sorrow inndrtlas those Nvle haveè ne hope, should

turai ur sorrow iii to joy, anti car siliîs andi tears irito songs cf praise and tri-
uniph. Toni anîd 1, If the scriptures are tlie word cf God, shall incd oui- dear
dccased friend, iii duc tiiiie, without thli pinfül prospect cf anctber separation.
In the nicantiîne ]ot us voinfort ene anethier Nvith1 thie words cf eternal truth.
!ýothîng more is rieccssary tii our dcriving consolation from tlîom, but that wm
kbelieve theun. 1 inzy aise informn yon cf the death cf mry sister. *

Mr. 31. bias leico prcacbing fer soine tinie. Hec doces very wvelhin the pulpît.
buit 1 onm afîaid tliot lie stili. :onitiniues tbe saine unsteady man, Nvlita out cf it.
1 Io not tlîink tuaIi lie inclines te undertake a mission te Airarica-at anv
rate it %vil]l e iiore nccessity with iiin if lie de. 1 tbink il lkýttcr net te fro a:
aiU. thon lie forced. fle iiod a bItter tivo or thirce wccks age fremn Mr-. Blillions.
but il. gives no e t'ir<'Oi3iI L t e go toIte States. 1 arn cxpccting a botter evor.
dlay. eitber froni Iiia or Mr. Bruce. piaîWrtictmlir information cf the state of
religion iii tl3at gi'jmotmr of the wovrld. 1 bave flot moade rip iy iiniii Net, whebtber
I S11.11I go 14) Lthe States or Nova Setîtia. I amn rotbcr inciied Le tiie latter. 1
-lui deternîiid tii -ive te lrcsbytery i heopes cf geing to cillier, uxîlîl I be
liccnsed, if e.ci* Liit be.

-lmiinii:telv zifter t13e meeCting cf last Gericro.l Syned, cur Prosbytory accor-
(liig te appaiîîtinoit, assigricî toecvcry studfent under thîcir care twe discoursos.
%liic'bl ti«ter wîth an exaininotion on thme svsîcm, is te stand fer a year aI the
ioîl. 1liey appoiated mie '2 Cor. x. 18, te tbc enîd, for a lecture, arid the bast
clause of verse 20 for a pepular sermon. Tfli reaoe thîcy ga ve mie this passa.ge
was, Ibat they iindorcstcod tbat 1 -%vas iet sounti iii tbe faith upon the doctrine tif
Lie atouceneIt, ad itxos iieresary that thc Prcsbytcrv shoulti ho muade acquaint-

cd wiîb my vieivs on thtat w1ljcct. 1 dehivereti the lecture about thîrcc mouLus
age, wlîon, mis they ceulul finti ne iriaterial difféecuce betwea miv vicws nd Iheir
ew-n. it was approvoîl cf, anti 1 ias ortlcred te rîrepore the serramen iili ail con.-
vciniont speed. 1 have it ready, and ai oc deliver it ut riext mieeting cf the
Preshytery. In niy lecture, 1 vicwed the riecessity of the atoneiriert, as arising
wheîly frein the circnstances in ivhicli inan is placed, and uict feundeti at al)
Uponr the divine plaoability.j- I cerisidereti the death cf Christ iierely as the
grand îl eans appoîntei by divine 'iisdcmi, for fulfilling thot iercifuli intention.
which (led lias froun,1 aieternity entertainect toward bis fiallen crcaturcs. I did

e The innedio cause of the stparatien wvas the adoption, by the Syned, of a newr Tes.
Lim'ony.

t The idc:î piily is, that tha atnncmeet iras not nmee.ssa-ry te ronder God plarable. (bocl
iras nlirîmys niercitiîl, but tho atoncîiiicnî iras necdcd te opein a îvay fer tho cxcrci.qe cf incr-
cy ln ccnticiucy with juistice.
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not attellipt h x)ii the nianner in whifch thle sacrifice of Christ is conhîocted
-%vith thie forgiverlcss of sil,. it is enoughl tiat, titis is declared by God to lie thé
mnedliinî throii-gh whiieh our salvation is effeeted. But 1 ani rîînning ou with a
zuqjiet, in wIiich you arc botter verscd tlian 1 arn. It gives me pleasu reh
over, to tliakt thiat 1 uîay ivrite yourny sent.imenîts in cverythit g witIoutr srve
1 wouild bo very glad tliat oîîr correspondence shiould turli ul)of doctrinal subjects.
It would ho of grreît; advantagre to me in rny researchies after truth.

"Onr 't'lieological soeietv is stili existing and in a very flourishing condition.
Wle hiave Pit a nuiiabcr of iiew iiienibers silice you left us, anioDg whioin is Mr.
Gilioîr, 'feaclier, opposite the Bank, a gentleman whlo lias exceedinglIy correct
views of the dloctrinîes of thie gospel. Ile and I arc~ generally upon one side ofte
questioii. Iehv cyfreecutr ihM Io h lasaot u
ortlxudox side. 'Mr. ]3rownleex5 is not yet licensed', bultlie lias given in soine or
]lis trials, 1 believe. Hie will probably go to Aierica. There is a greâtt scarcity
of p)reachliers3 hîcre just niow. 'f'hcy canuiot get thie vacanoies ail supplicd. The
Old Lighît moov1emacunt lias occiiioncdl a nuier oif nev fonies, and se verai UlinistQr.s
hiave been dcposcd, which inales thie dernand for preachers very -reat." *

"Your brothier is just waiting to receive this letter, which prevents me fromn
ftdding iny more. 1 have not time to rc-ad it over. I11101)0 Oli will excuse an~y
inaccuracies. 1 shall write you a long letter soon aftcr thme meeting of the Synod
with ail the niews. I hiope you ihl write to nie as soon as this cornes to and,
with ain accouint of ail tiie ncws in Nova.Scotia, particularly of the state of rclgo
there. 1 will sec you, pcrliaps, in t1je couirse of ai year or two.

I remain, Dear Friend.
Yours, sincerely,

There are several points in this loUter wortlîy of notice. In the
first phlece, ive rnay notice the liberality of bis sentiments. Ire speaks
of diffieulties about ta!:ing 'ic ' in connleetion withi the Anti-
burg'her 83y1nod. This aroso froin no scruples regardino- the grreat
systcmn of dieifle truth, as 1101( by that body, for on these bis mmid
nover waVer-cd, but froîn -bat hoe regarded as its intolerant spirit.
The narrowiîess of their vieWS, and the illiberality of their spirit,
w'ere exhibited iîî forîns, whicli to thie presont age -%ould ho ahniost
inceredibie. For ex:unpfle, they would susp)end a man froin chutrchi

fori *iZlli( c io in aparishi Churcli. A young mian Qf
exczellenlt Character andl 1pr(Illisillg talent s, whcen ncarly ready for

1ie~,went te bhear sermon fs-oni a relative, who hiad just been or7-
daiiîed in the Established Cliiurchi. For this hie -%Vas sumrinoiied bc-
-fore the ellurchîI court, and thireatened with suspension if hoe did not,

eX)eS orrow for his offiŽnce. -Ie offer-ed to express Iiis regret, that
ho Should hive (lo0ie anytluing that wvould bavec> gi-en offeuce te Ilis

brehre, bt ie ouh mit oknwlegeanything sinful iii what 1)0
had donc. They reffised to aecept thiis, and hlef he' bdan o

canea sefîsl iniister of another. At the tinie of whichi we speak,
much Of this illibcrality hand passed away, but se nmuch of it stili re-
Maîned, that4 it wvould aPPea1r that 11e serupled for a timne about beý.
COming one oi its ininisters. This ulso0 sanifested bis strict consci-
entiouisness. It miay ho iuentioiied, that the liberal spirit whiehi ho
thuls ear-ly iibibed firont. the study of the word of God, chiaracteri7ed

in through life. While none coilld be inore strenuous in .liinitain-
in ho> viw tf tt,%vhiel hoe had conscicntiously adopted, noneo

Mis mre ready to acknowledge excellence, where ho found it, in
breliren of another nanie.

* Now Dr. ]3rownlce of Now Yor..
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.Another fcatnrc ianifested by tho above letter, is the indopcnd-
enc of bis mind. From Dr-. Keir's rigid adherence to tf ld( The-
ology a "irSion igbflt have been. rado on sonic ininds that h.
ivotild have reeivcd. bis Thlîologîcal. systcnî implicitly frion bis tilt-
ors. Iistead of this, it appears plainly firoin the above lettor, that
hie adoptcd bis views fromn no hiuan systeni or humnan teacher; thiat
lie ealled no inu master, and that lie drew bis kilowledge of divinei
trtith directly fromi the original fonntain of wisdoni. This appcarcd,
as m7e shahl hercaifter notice, in bis labors as a teacher of Theology.
both fromi the pulpit and tho Pr-ofes.sor'sdsk
- it perhaps the most noticeablo feature of the above letter, is the
rebukeo whieli it admninisters to that spirit, not yet oxtinet ini the
church, exprossively denomiiitcd, b eresy hunti ng. If there -as one
imin iu our ehurch more thian another, la wboso soundiuess iii the
faitli the whole body had confidoee, that iinsui was Dr. Keir, aud yct
it would appear froni tho above letter, that such was the kecu scent
for heresy of sone, -ould. ho zealots for the truth, that when a, young

ny hie was suspeetcd. as unsonnd upon a vital point, and had to
pass through an investigation, to test the accuracy of bis vicws. It
la well, no do-ubt, to ho zealous for the triith, and even jealous for it.
13ut that spirit which is always suspccting ro,-sso ready to
niake, a man an oflèender- for a mord, and la cagle cyed lu doecting
spiie hecterodox sentiment lnrking under tlec most innocent exi2rcs3-
sions,,-is iuost unebristian and injurionis. A few rnonths ago, Drx.
Keir, in conver-singr on the subjeet, informied us that the suspicions
arose ont of Mr. Inirie's case, referred. to iii the above letter. This
Mr. Iiinrie was a man of subtie xind, -who seemcd to dchight in ex-
creisiug bis îngcnuity ini pi-eseitiing the triiths of religion iu an un-
iîsual nianner, or iu the formi of paradox. This case wvas for soveral
ycars before flhc Synod, aud finally hoe was deposod. Bat, as Dr.
Keir infornued ns, there w-sa strong symnpathy for hlm amon- the
stuidonts, and from the above letter it appears that hoe himiselt had
flic saine feeling, sud thig led flic Presbytory to entertain suspicions

of em geclly, hiynselfainong the rest. Iu connection with this,
hoe mentioned to us reccntly, that, the Presbytery hore in consequcuceo
of the case, becameo suispicions of the orthodoxy of the body at homo,
and rosolved to subjeot ail ininisters corning from ScotLsnd, to au cx-
amnation previons to their being recoived.

'J'ie Thocolog,,ical soeiety ]nentioned. ln the above lotter, w-as an as-
sociation of vouuic mouei principally 3tudeuts of Theology, for the
purpose of miutual progroas ini their studies. Thoy hcld regniiaqr
meetings at -ii questions lu Divinity wvere discusscd, cssays 1were
read, aud somctiincs diseoursos or plans of discourses dclivored and
criticised. Of ibiis association, ho sud Mfr. Gordon -oe miembers,
while they remnainod. iu tho OId Comitry, sud ho ever aftcr recognis-
cd it as an important means of advanconiont lu bis studios.

IV. DEVOTION TO tITSSIONARY WORK, AND APPOINTMENT TO
NOVA SCOTL&.

B3ut his intimactýy with Mr. Gordon was especially intoeresting, froi
its connection wîth bis docision to conie to this country. Thc latter,
w-heu a w'orkiug wceavcr, liad boon so touched. by one of Dr. Me
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Grcgor's appeals, sctting forth thc spiritual destitution of tliis couni-
try, that hie resolved to devote bîimself to stiudy for thoeor of the
ininistry, -with a viewi to coming out as a inissionary. iDuring the
wholc course of bis studies, lie kept this objpct steadily in view,-
and wvhotler bis intercourse ivith Dr. Jicir, was the ineans of origin-
ating ini the niind of tho latter, the desire to devoto hiinseif to tie
Gaine work or not, it had at least the effeet of strengthiening andj
confirming it. Thio.Miissioina-ry workz was thon occupyiug the atten-
tion of the Churcli, and stirring appeals were coininig homne, both
fr-om tho United States aud Nova Scotia, to the body to iihi they
belongred, for mon to preach the everlasting gospel to the perishing.
But thero wero, at thiat tiiine, few, young nmen -willing : to encounter
the sacrifices wbiclî suceli a mission involved. lus heart wvas touchl-
cd, and by intercourse with Mfr. Gordon, his desire to preaeh the gros-
pel to the destitute was inereased, so that by the turne M]r. Cordonx
-as lîcensed, about two years before bis own licensure, bis reso iitioix

was taken, and hie liad pledgred Iimiself to bis dear friend, thai when
lieensed, lie would follow lAm to the Western wilderness. Thus, bc
-who bas the hearts of ail mon in bis hands, was answeriug the pray-
ers of Dr. MieGregyor and bis associates, by raising up faithiful ruen,
to acconiplish bis pui'poses of mcrcy Vo this country, and putting it,
iinto thecir hecarts to corne to tho, belp of the Lord against the rnighty.
It m ili appear froi thio above letter, that for at tiiue le hesi ttedj
betbveen Vhs country and the United States, whiere a number of bi.,
fellow stuidents, particularly the Roy. Alox. Buillions, bad gone. Wo
believe that we are safe in saying, that the natter %%as fnalDly decid-
ed, by bis friendship foi' 3ir. Gordon. Tlie latter, on bis arrivai ini
P. E. Island, liad been called to Princetown and St. Pete-s. Hie

Y referred the cati of the latter, and w-hon soine of the peo0p)1 of the
former-, place, conplaincd to hini of bis deciî&oi, hoe replied, that hoe
-%vould get tbei a botter muian than hiniscîf, alluding to, Dr. 1«e'i.-
lienco bis influence was directed to influence the latter to choose
this country as the sphere, of bis laboî's, iii ill ho wvas suecessful.
.Raving cornpleted bis usual terni of study, Dr. Jicir wvas duly licens-
cd to prea«cli tle gospel, by tF e Presbytoey of Glasgow, about tI-c
close of' tIe year «1807, and pnaclict in the various vacanoies of tile
body, till the fo1lowing suinier. At tIc me-ietingr of Synod ii, 1808,
be fornmally tendex'ed his ser'vices to the suprerne couirt, foir the Nova
Scotia mission. Thc Synod w-as not vcry anxious to accept bis ser-
vices for the w'ork. There, t-lre i n any congyregations vacant in
Uieceliurch at borne, su ieccswîevr cîcso thatwhveui
tIc question was takzen about sending biîn to Nova Scotia, it wvas

carrid iiithe afirma ioly by a inaj*ority of one vote, and even
this w-as only because of bis own anxiety to go. It will be tixus seen,
thaIt bis comningl(r to Vhs counitry, wvas in the truce spirit of rnissionary
devotedness, and it may be added, that thc sacr-ifices and trials of
inissionaries corning Vo tîxis counltr.y, w-ci-e qulite equal to those en-
diired by the inajority of modern nissionai'ies. At the tirne of Vhs
decision of Sy-nod, tlere wras an application before thein frorn a con,

getonjust formed in conneetion w'itlî the body at Rialifhx, and
thc Synod sent Ilim onlt with a special view Vo tbat place, giving hirn
liberty Vo rcturn in two years, if lie did not like tho country, the cx-
pences of his passacre hiome Vo be paid. (ob otne.
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IE'FiJECTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

1 entcred the dweiling of an old mnax, on the forenoon of last Newx
Year's Day. Ife ivas îveak and unabie to waike abroad; bis dwelliing
was humble, and his visitors fcw. Aftcr the usual greetingq, alid
aftcr somo tinie had been spent inl conversation, I inquiroed, iii notic-
ing soaxo penciiling on a scrap of paper, whiat hie had been calculating.
I iiave been reokoning", hie replied, the number of 'Sabbaths, of day S,
and of hour1s,ý for whieh 1 imust soon -ive an accomit. As I ama con-
siderabiy above 70, 1 rnay say that I have acted as a responsible
agent f'or 70 years. 1 ind 1 inust aceount for the way in whiebh 1
have spent 86150 Sabbaths, 25,550 days, and 613,'200 4iours. 1 have
been thiniin;zig, hie added3 that reckzoning only one sin, a" comlmittcd
agapinst God's holy iaw, cvery hour, how imimense., -vill the illumber.
be,,anidlho-w shallI answer. le added thatlbis only consolation axaic
hope lay in the grace and righteou.sness of a Divine and ail sufficient
Redecuier; through whosc aid ho truist.ed thiat lie xvould be tefgh
oued to rcsist Cvii, and to makce progress in hioiiness.

The exaniple of tho old inani is wox'tiy of imitation. It etuggests
to us ail a vei*y stiïtai)lc and profitahteway of en)teriuîgi on the y-ear
1859. Lot us begin tho year by taking note of the flighit of*tinie, by
m-arking) our fixiluures, by confesýsiing our sins t o God, and humbliug
oursolves befoi'e hilm; Ey reformiag(D What requires amiendaient, and
by prosccuting iih new cnergy oery Christian and boevolent
cxx torpxiso.

Bonder, you ivore renlinded, in the openin±g article of the hast yeav.
that voit were., .1s respects the fturle, ]ike. the prsnrwhose days
M-elle mueasuro1rd by the :1xn10111t of ivater containu'd in a reservoirI. .1n1d
froni wluelu.I lis- -as conitintially (1-rawiig. Theli suI)ply -%vas limiitcd,
the quaîutity iinlziowni, but eertainly boo lu ess overy day. Xow
fireux that eonce-aled reservoir youi have been> drawiniux for xiuother
year. You have drawn dai1ýy, houriy, anud every minute, and evexry
m.oment. Many have dr-awn thocir iast di-op, during the past yOSr,
a.nd have died. Yoi live to peruse thiese, linos, but this year, or this
day, youir Stupply nay ho, oxhausted, and youi may die. You. hive iii
a stato of porpetual iseeuriit3-. rïîîere is but one stop) betweeil yoil
and doathi. And eau yoti ho content in the mnidst 0f this ever iuîu
eut Pei-i, to livo without preparation for the drecd scuies of another
world? Ilere to-day, yon xnay be iii, axiothier world to-rnorrow; to-day
on triai, to-niorrox the calse Inay bo tried aud docided, irrevors.ilhly
and for evor. The fea<rfiness of a lifo of pleasure, or of indifférenxce,
iii vicîx of thleso ùîruths, is incapable of being ex..agger-ated. No lang-
uago eCau ovcrstato.i. Sinner, prepare to meet lhy God! 13e per-
suaded to begin flhc year,priay-iino "Lord teaehi me to kuow raine cid,
and the mencsure of iny days, w'hat it is, that I niay know hiowx frail

if."
iRcferring once more to tlie address of hast ycar, it ivas remiarkoed

tiat as a people, w-e liad enjoyed during fixe year 1S57, thie thrco
great temporal blessings health,pcace snd plcnty. We caunot. say so0
rnch for 1858. Tlie d estroying angel lias been 1îovering ov-er our
Province, aind, bocre and there dcscending, has hoft Sad ninorials of
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hus visit, in desolate homes, and little nmotîîds la grive*yards. l1 any
a lwa:rl sti-ieknci prncît 'viii lon 'g rernber hie year 1858, as (ew, iii
w-ii iliei. hlouies wverc desolated by :u fe.11fill disease, and onle,-Itwo.
,and sonict',ne; threc and four-, of thi- loved cliildi-en, during as mnny

wels bonejýývs, theresý,ting(rpi.aeeof'the dead. Tie choler'

the piuu{rid "iu-e h a lis licou .1 'illeh sever-er scoulr(e. 31ore tliýiii
a eenituiW ago this diroai(dul disease appeared in thic Uiiited Stateij,
(tiiei tlue British Colonies), and scattered tcr-ror and desponidenec,,
fir.st through thc homles or Newv 1lampshire, and next throuch S1;
of* die (lienu iiehhboiiiring Provinces. lits sy7iiipWiiis, progui-ess and
lneî-ùulity, identify it witÀà thc pre.;euît epfideilie. It -vas stili more
110.11,. havîîîr Swept 1way all t/he chffdren lu many dwellings. Irhe
foilowing-statcnicîuts fu'on a continuation of iRobertsoIi's Iu'istory of
A ]1cric.a, are of interest at the 1)i'SCIit tinie.

" Abolit this time, (1735) the country w-as visited w-ith a new epideniicdi
e:îsi, w-hiei obtained the iianie of flue throat disfcuupcr. Tlue general description
of it w-as a sw-clled throat, w-ith whbite, or uush colored speeks, an efflorescrice on
thp skin, great debihity of the w-bol systemn, and a strong teindetiey f0 puitriditv.
Its lirst, appearance w-as in Mar 1735, nt intoiin Ncv JHunîpshire, a1u un-
baud towuu. situate on a low plain. 'lhe first person seicu was a child, who died
in flurce days. About a w-eek after, la another faniily, nt the distance of four
mniles. tlurc clildren w-ere sticcessively attacked, who ulso died on the third day.
It contiîîucd Spreading graduafllv la tilat tow-nship throughi the sunimler, arud Qf
the first forty whio had if, none 'recovered. In August if began to mnake ifs ap-
pe.trance ini 1Ex'efr, si-x miles nortlî-eastward, and ini Septeinber at Boston, fifty
miles ,olitllw.ard, tboligh it was October before it r.clchcd Chester, the neares:t
se.ttbeuuent oui fle w-est of KýingSfon. It continued ifs ravages flîrough flic sue-
ceiiiîg ~-,inter and spriuug, and did not disappear tili the end of the nxt sum-

iner. uIn Boston it is calculatcd tliat 4000 liad the disteunper, of whomn 114 died.
"1The unost w-ho (lied oif this pestilence w-erù children, and the (listreSS whieh it

occasiouued w-as hieigltencd to flue aiost poignant degree. Froui fhrce to six chl-
dren 'vere lost out of somne faînilies, several huried four in a, day and mnany lost
ail. lii ,Oiiie tow-nq one in tluuec, and] lu others, one in four of the siek, ivere
carric(l off. la the parislî of Ilampilton Falls, it raged miost violently. Tw-enty
famnilles buried ail thîcir children ;twenty seven persons wmere hast ouf of five

:uiicand morec tian oue sixthlu prt of flie inhabitants of fluat place died
'Wifit thirtccn uuonths. lu thue w-bide Province, not less tlian 1000 persans, of
w-inaii above 900 w-erc under twcaty ycars of age, feul Tictitus f0 this ragiug
distejiper.

" Siiice the settienient of tlîis country, s':ch a niorfalify hîad flot been knowr.
It was obqeri-ed that the distexoiper p)rovcd mnosf fatal, w-len plentiful ivacuiations,

partit-nlarlv b!Ieedliui,, w-ere used ; a great prostration of strength being anl in-
variablesymîîthm 'fisimnier of 1725, -whlen. the sickzness bega.n, w-as Unulsu-

alby w-et and c-old, and flue eastcrly w-inds greatîr prevailed ; but if w-ns aekuow-
hcdgcd( to be, 'lot "éa creafurc of flhe seasans," as it raged tlirougli every part of
flic vear."c

ils raivagres have been feit in this Pr-ovinc previous to the last
yea r, but diuing the past season it lias not only spread nm'i-c widely

btthe regrion of ifs. greafcst activity and scverity lias been wvitluin
the boids of oui' ou-n hurh-Younug people anid ehildren, hýave
died iii coniderable iîunibers, both East and West, on the eoadst and
ini ftle iliter'iol' but ifs most deadly ravages have been iii the Lower
vi]llage of Truriio, on the Gay's River and Shubenacadie Settlements,
afl( still moi-c receuîtlv in Dartmouîth and Jilfa. low loudly
s5ounds the voice of God in the cars of the young, (rnay it reach their
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bea'u, -%i:the ]Jerd-Seek Iiiiii xvith youî' 2c'l cat-c ],li
ce;a*lij-aiid te 1)ariet,-Tlr1)ese are miy c'i i d re i,-N i'se thumi fù Ile
-le±.,:îrd thiei as laî-T' i thein fir another -wcrld.

WC biave seoil Christ con querig dcat/i.fer las pcopl' duilg ithe yeti'.
Soine lhave fillîCîl isleep) ini Jesiis, and bave been garîîeîed like a

ishekof cl-l Oie i i 1111yripe. rfb05< nie weire staiffdaid bear-
ers ili t1lei î tune, anîd their. nainles x'cîy )iOeIiar-e reecrded I a the

Cler~i. Tntrudu r aîuleî the bie:d Obtliuar-y. J3ut, yeux.geî' pCi'sOniý
ndf eb1iiîh'ea bave departed, ùaliy resting on Jesussanil t heir record
is fouand olily ili the hiearts and mne'ies et' wecping. friends. aild ia
the lîeok of' Ille recordilng angel. But ah ! oiiers have bccîî eut doxvi
in tieii' siis, despisiii ai, warig auid rcsistin)g aillctete.Ia

tempeanea as beenl plursuînig its (lemn werkz, mal. mallminb
h3en ixiudenlang hie.rts agaiaist Cod. 1)eath xviii mait for noune ; amil
the ea'tsthe dissipated anîd the worldliag, have bect c:ailed te
the iudrment Seat, as xvell au tic picîts. Oh1 thiat the livingr xere

Wise> that tlhey woutd observe thiese tùgand tura-i te ffhe Ljord
As a people, we have maqny and louc<ails to grufitîul. We,' lave

peacé' <ndtid ety. Wars we have hecard of, but ifs terrors we bave
neyer seen. Our' land lias broughit forth abnad.Food isabunl-
dant aînd ehecap. We have enjoyed car Sabbathis. We have sîîa±r
the sxveet scags cf Zion. We have dwelt la the bouse cf the Lord
and biave laid preecats eommianien seasons. Some of ais hlave been

sielk andi are restor-ed. Sine cf us- have had mieinbers ofoarnie
raised up. Sonie cf us hiave travolled, and returned te home and
friends la safety. The past year has leaded us xvitlî a heavy (hebt cf
obligution te oui' heavenly father. Ohi hexv ungratefll :and perverse
arle oui' rebellioas bearts, tliat wve are net more thankful to Geod, oui'

ulînie2siîîed 13eneietcr!1
The past yen' bias been a year cf ?flrtality ameni ouria public mien.

1)eath bias been fiilliingý, hlis comnmission, in both branches of' the
Legislatum'e. The Ccuîities cfToelester ani lants, have eaeh beea
reqaiî'ed te p'evide a suceesscî' te a rcîncv(d Legisiator. Boili the
parent ('hairei ami curselves macurn the loss cf a Pî'ufessor cf Tbc'oh-

cY. T'le death of Ibe 1Rev. -Dir. B3row'n ijîveives a ioss te the hst
ian wroidM -as w'eiI as 1<> UIl IJ". P. Chîîrieh. WhCn w'e ecsdeiis
and learninig acenmiubîted treasures <if biblical iinf'ormnation, the elab-
craie expcs itc'y xverks w-bl lie ba:s bcqiieatlied te iPcster-ity, and the
large xîîanber cf able, pions and ,icoiiniplislicl Ttcologius, w'he 110w

ln tic ('hairel are biis episties lzncw'a and i'ewl et' allilimca, xvc ilust
admi-it that bie bias attained A PiACE Aý.%ONG; TuEFHST''iIW n thait
in bis, deaii, w'e la ecnimoii wvitlh car brethi-en la Bî'itain, moîu'n ei) vei
the departure cf a GREAT anud a GOOD mian. Dr. IÇeir takeýs rank
amiong flic lliîrty. If he ivas iiet a qreat, lie xvas traly a goed iliaîî, and
feared God abeve maniy. An excellent spirit -%vas la hlmii, foi' he xvas
indeed fiuli cf faithl-îui-id cf fie loly, Glîost, a pattera cf meekiiess

-and. of b-vi'thely love. Woe peint hlm eut as a niedel te iaiisters,
scund. ini the faith and zoalous la its defence, yet a PEAUE LOVEIt irnd

Il PEACE 'MAKER.
Bcî.h of the Profes;soi's weî'e licncred te serve Cod ln. the Gospel cf

lis Son- foir more (lion haif a Oentury. Dr. Brewîi's Jiibilce xvas cel-
ebrated in 1856, and Dr. lÇeiî"s lu 1858, but he -whose Jiibilcee was
last ceiebrated, was, firs't calied te enter inte the Joy cf hiï Lord.-
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ID.Ierdied on the 2211d of Septeînber-, anid D)r. Brownl on the 20t Il
October. For service.' so long1r aîîd vaubltocuhs oldb
deeply thankfuli*ll.

At the col,,ai1 ._lcnejlît of Iast year we hiad two mîsiofaries and
their. wives on) the mission ficld, WC have this day inteU.igenceo of the.
safe arrivai of the third with his lady,-a fartiier caîîs of taîs

c niiii,, andl a ncw sujjamjols to prayer for the iniflueonees-of the Spirit.
T1Iý effects of the financiai exisis of 1857, have beeni feit svri

in Nova Scotia duigail the past year, and( ls a colisoqulciîee, thýe
fu;îs cf both the Mission B3oards are exase. The ioar.d of-
boie M1ýissionis, cannlot at this moment, neet its dem11ands. 81u1.01
the warmi bearted fi'.0iids of1 imissioniS tbrhi1d the body, wiii slpecd-
iuv"Mnp a'vay this reproat'h. If ail iwhot Îrle gifs .111d entertîirî-
mlents at this season, wvould apprepriate ani equatil amotitit tO illissloli-s'
ail diffiemltics of a pecllniary kmand wotild bc ipecdiirnoved.-
Slial our Home Mfissionaries remiiin uleinpioye(l, or shali they after
fu!filhing their appointnicuts, throumgh vain aild stormn, *bc commî1pchleil
to w~ait throughi tedious -%ekls and nionths fbr thle sniail sumui, whii
provides the b:îrcst pos.ýible support for t1inl mail, not to speak
of a fainily ? Shalh the Foreign Missionaries ho lef'L to coiiehiiie that
the ('hurichi is o iinteresi ini thecir work ? l-loiv w1li the (-2iurcl
ansmer these questions:? Wre wi.l bcdspon&~' hr enti
spced(y response by a oeinsn f' bothi I*tiids.

T/he rrer(déis of thec past year constittute a vcry miemeorable feïature.
O1u1- pages have chronlieied ilnany initeresting fliets, ccanetictedl wîvth
their- origrin aînd progi'css, ia the United States. Manmy incan of fia-vent
I)icty, and1( cf soun)d jud.gnient, who have, had opportitiies the illost.
favourable ofjud ging iii the inatter, have pioomlned tlîis gre1t, and
Prot-acted relig'i oas revival, the mclst remr:benovement, since
the fleforiation. Initelligrent and piotis moei), and oûke-buarers cf

our ehurches, b~~~y ]ave cntered the }pmyei-meigreii otn n
-New% York, during business hours, and havu scea vcry înuchel for
which to praise God. But firhrth ri bgin toCpar ag
mnmbers of Stuidet)ts are entering tue colleges, and preparing to tako

Mpxart ia the ininist.ry of Jestis Christ. The mn'Iovelllent is extenlding te
Seotland. Shall we seek the Lord with iincrezised zeat. and earaes,,tnesýs

during the year 1859 ? Oh1 that those aliong lis, w-hIo makze mention
of the Lord, Would keep no longer silenc, bat pray iiuipor-tuna.-tel3-
and withouit cea.sing( foir the reviving prescuce of tic Divine Spirit.

The Lord bias been preparing the way foi- the~ i»ro'-e- of his kin gdoni.
The suppression Of the Indian revoit, the treaty with China, the visit
cf Lor-d Elgin te Jeddo, and the treaty with Japauî, which lohloived
that visit, openfig( uip comimercial relationis, and r-(eiis iîiterlcourse8
with that ithlerto,- secladed and jealous people, are all nmemorable
events, in revertinig to whieh our clildreai's chi ldrenl wvill iniake mnen-

tieî wib dep 'tel-est of the year 1858.
lhe future does îlot app)eer gilded wit h uiiniigled brightuîess. What

inay occur duriiig he l)reseit, year we knoiw mot. There bave been
startling occurrences ini the cecclesiaistial -%voi-id duringr the one just
closed. The iaei-casiîîg boldness cf the deînands of tlie rýepresenita-
tives Of the Papaey in E ngland, the visible pî-cgress cf Tractarian-
ismn amcng the Eîghishi Cleî-gy and Aristoeracy, not te mention the
fiîil cf a Star in ouir own provincial beavels -the introducetionl cf
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the, Confes-sional, into tho Episcopal Church,-the boldness of tho
enom-ies of the truth, and the paralysis of its dellènder9 iii tlî«t c1wurch,
arc ameng t otings whichi are mnaking inen's hearts te 1hii for fetir,
and for Ieoking after those thliAiig hih arce omnfg uI)of tho carth.
Tho battie of tho gleat day of Alniicrhty God draweth nigh. It iay
net bc ut hiand, but it approachecs. 1?repnration is becgniado for it.
The onoîny is rnustering antI disciplining his forces, and the churchi
shoiild no longer shîmber. "And that k-nowving thc time, that now it
is hi gh timo te awako eout of sloop. Tho nighitis far spont, thieday is
at hiand." Our God hoeover reigns over the nations of tho e-arth.
Our iRedeçner is, te iing of nations. Wèe iou(d put our trust in int.
WVo would rejoico in Ris presenco and protection. But "vowouldnfot
be feund su pino or seoure. Vie weuti concludo ein thio words of'Dr.
MeýILeodl, of New York, spekzen sixty or sovcnty years age, when the
cry wvas, net -Popery, but infidelity, is the enemy ý%vo have to fear.
Il1Bc ne' decivcd, Christians, I repeat it, ho net doccivcd by the cry
of Fronch Atheisîn: but mark with more attention thian ever, Anti-
christ, in wchatcrer nation it 7nay be found. Trent -%ith oqual jelousy
and indignation, French and German, andi Span.ish, and .Russiaun,
and British Antichristianismt. Tf1118 IS TIIE GRAND ONM F TUE
CIaURcH. It is the enemy new te bo destroyed. Attend thereforo
in the four of Ged, te tho voico Nrhich is hourd from heavon, griving
commission te the angels of: deuth "lGo your ways, and pour eut
tho viials cf the wvrith cf' God upen the car-th." P. 31. G.

TRE EVAN GELISATIO.N 0F TiRE WýOiI).'

-No. IV.

In My last bItter, I endeuvoured te imprcss upon your minds the
nature of tho Forci gu- Mission Enterprise, and in conclusion was con-
sidcring the .spirit) ,zwhich should chiracterize the efforts wvc put forth
l'or thie frwar-ding -of this cause. I inentioncd th.ut thieproper CouisO
te, gain a truc Mona of tho spi*it of missions is, te look ut Once ut the
mînssienury chu1 acterocf6urýLord Jesis Chr-ist. I purpose therefore,
in this letter, te direct yeur theughits, shertly, te tho churucter cf
Christ, in erder that wo nmuy have an example before our minds
w'hich. we niay foleow andi imitate, in carrying forwvard titis great

In the first place, that Christ was a truc laissienary. 11e Was sent
inte this wvorld te seek and te save the lest. Vihat, thon, wvas the
chuructor cf that spirit which hoe munifestcd in his mission te our
curth!1 This is the grand a.nd importnt thing for us te knew; for
knwrk this rigrhtly, wo thon know lieo we sheuld engage in the

etr o dîffuising gespel truth.
First, thon, the condition cf theso te -whem Christ came. They

,vere lest and helpless. Desporuto, wiecedness and depravity, wero
thon the xncst distingiihing churacteristics. Their moral boings
woro full of noisemie weunds, -Putrid bruises, and loathiiome, sores. Ini
God's sight they wero filthy nnd abominable, cevered over wvith the
Most loat-.hsoino disease-the, leprosy cf sin. rfheywvre net oily thu-s
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dehaqod, lmit t1hcy hid ilso robelled ninsit God-cfn4 Off his alihor-
t-aodtiC e21)cfle il ol>diii'it a:tO:ii< eel( aiast

bis groverninJeli t. and2(1III tlt l)Crtai2s to, ( od. Tlîocy luul rio desiro
t) hoe delivered froin thiis twf'tl sitîIiatiofl. Thicy even gloried iii thleir

'1s.1ulle, r<dled sinl asý a sweot înor'scl under thecir tongiies, and %vith
ii'arî c ontlmu.iniiost cielly anîd igrioflhiil.y prit bo douthl

thre 0nl] Sonl of*(,')(, whlo hiad cornle to Save Ilhein. sncbI thln, xvaS
aitd is the condition of those wlbonhist as :1 ilnissionary, earnle we
~save. A-ýzaînst thei the senitenve of' (livilo c01nml2atioI2 12n5i gone
flùrt h. 'l'Iîey hnd si nnled, arnd it hlar boon (Ieelarcd t ho "1tho So it tlat
Sifîneth i t shal (lie." TIey ha.d no poeodeliver fromu this sentence.
Ti.ie v:rwnin:ù. pi t of \%*()tin we aIlf! t arnent, tusred re-

(C\Qt 12022. 1rai3 )i'is,(101'frIo(igS1(1wildl (10s101r, ý,Verc 01n
Ovelrv sid". 'i1202' power 22î121 1)W2' r desireO ta eIleet «I reC*ofl-
(4eInwmrt %vl thrIat (od 01-dhorn the bcI.d so o0tYendlert ; and hoefla-

ingm swvord ('t divine jlsfiec(, hiad becîrn ande:i 1i, 21wa-s ready te
(lcv(lrr tbîni wvit h an oternal destriiction. Whit c0221( be miori3
dreairîlin, appal Ili i î, horrible then than man's situiation. Ptut wboen
Ille Triiii 2222 (.01 1l121( iman irn t bis ru n*7ed lost colnditioni, whait effleot
1220 112iS 22wili1 si)00t0C10e (21)01 hit. Be astenished, (0 oarth !Won-

d1er. () hie:rvelii h.I fi/lld the adorable, Omînipotent 522p2'erne Bieing,
wît hl 12u v and ('onq1assim2. A Il 12is h)Owels wel-e 111oved with iercy

towar2ds 212i11 hondli sent forth 1120 niost woiiîdrousg pr-odaiation,
l'et mnh- . 1lr,, or 1 12ave f'ound n. ranisom)-evrt rny only legot-

t.-2î arnd mwcl I.,eoved .~n To this the son p-rniply a.ind iîoyfillly
rC( id , L 140 I orne, in the oltill2ie of the book it iq written of

nie. I dehigrlit ta o ti. 1
2iv %vi11 0~d' Tlis in 2ia21's extrcmnity tue

Sftviolir vol riitai ii 52bsti tiited iiiiscif in his t.eld-1. bore 0a11 512)8s
in'his own body on the trec-rccived upoil his erra agyonized souîl -what
wnas OuI. (lue, and thius delivered us frein the unteld liorrors of etoî'nal

dleath, and opened bofore us the gate of heavon."1 O, what a ulost ador-
ab)le and wondcrfuil sp)irit is this wvhiehj Christ lias manifcsted towards
muan. 74'tis the true spirit of ?J-iniso/is. hlave ive largel bbed
titis spirit ? 

l lll

.But lot u-s look some what more in detail, -it the manifestations of tha

£Pir it of Christ. le left heaven to- deliver man, mot te receive houeor or
faille te hiiunself. lIe came te Our earth net te dwell amidst hioly boings

aund te, reccive their adoration and praise; but dwoll amidst rohls-
Worms of the dust-who are crushied before the moîli, and wbose breath
is in his nostrils. Hie came te bo subjeet te ealumny, reproaci a.nd per-
secltien. lie dos net cerne te earth 'with the glittoring glorieoi andi
heners of heaven, and surrounded by lis holy angc«>els. No. We find
hum the babe of IBethnlehem. bhem in %a stable, c:"edi amngr,>
bis attire swaddling clotes. Follow hlim te Egypt, thoen back to Naza-

reh Wlat huînlility, lewliness and condescension!"1
Look at the Saviour in bis public minlistry. Yeu do0 fot fmnd hhn

where the distingruislhod sens Of earth are oitenest fou-ad. Yeu 6ind him
Most frequently with the POO/-) tlue sick,ý afflictcd, the blind, and
sinners. le is nover distinguished for thue rieh7lec, of Ilis attire; but
on the centrary, always se demeanig himself a eb n ht~a

"moe and lwyi her "H1is chesen walk was such, that it could
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bc said with emphasis, " to the poor the gospelI is pre.alcd." 1113
wholo publie life was fll of toils, trials, cares and ]iiltue.iis,
ambition -vas not to obtain the ease, comforts and enjoyments of this
life,-but to do the will of hlm that sont hlm-to scck and to save tho
bisi. In order to advance this object, hie could checrftully forego al
the pieasures and luxuries of eartli; become a, man of sorrows andi no-
quainted with g rief; be rejected, despised and hatcd,-becoine a
mark of tho bitterest rage aind the fiîîger of scorii! Sucb, thon, was
the spirit of Christ. It is a spirit of self-sacrifice, condescension, bu-
mility, meal, earnestness, and entire consecration to God's service.-
This, then, is the truc spirit of missions, and as sucb, we arc conzrnand(l-
t-d to irnitate it. " If any mnan wvill serve me, lot hlm /ollow m."
In viewv of such an example, what shail we say? Do wc- posse-:s thlI
same spirit? Before us are myriads of our fellow beîngs, sunk in hea-
thenish daýrkn-tess, degradod andi miserable, perishing tor want of thiD
bread of life, going down rapidly to the untold agonies of the second
d'-ath. We have this bread, and are commanded te feed the faînishing
multitudes with it. It is flot for us to encluire, are tho heathen sceek-
ing after this bread? Ail that is neccssary for us to know is, that they

ar e~shing because tbey have flot the gospel, and that *we arc com-
maddto carry ]t to them. Are vie, thon, inanifesting flhc spirit of

Christ in the efforts, wo are putting, forth te &-ive perishing souls froma
eternal death? Are we earnest, self-denying, zealous and condescend('-
ing in our efforts for the diffusion of the gospel? Remeinber, "'the Lord
of glory shirank flot from. ignominy and scorn, untold agony, exquisit»
torture and the most cruel death; lience, can '%Ve possess much of biis

spit, and yet consider it too rnuch te forego some of the eomforts aiid
deéliglits, and fashions of this perîshing lifo, and to labor and toil -%Yith
perseverance and self-denial on a foreign shore,-to instruct the desti-
tate and the dying,-to enlighten the millions and }îundreds of million~s
of' heathen, who have nover heard the precious namo of Jesus, and aré
ettirely ignorant of the consolations of bis grace? Is it too mucli eveit
te expose ono's self te an early grave in a sultry clime, if necess-ary,
that some ray of hope may break in upon the gloom of the benighted
imd perishing nations ? God ho praised, that, the prospect of deatlh did
not daunt the spirit of the self-deniying,, Jesus! " 0, how have îny
spirits sunk within me, am TL 1kve heard the objection, that, "mission-
aa'ies, and missionaries' -%ives especially, go forth to die." Ai lio'i
docs my heurt sadden as I look over thle Chur2h and hehiold the interest,
time and means oxpended upon the plensures, vanities and follies of life:
and the cold indifferonce manifested in reference to the extension Q
Qbirist's kingdom. Alas! how littie of the spirit of Christ do -we sec î
the present age. WVhon we, at the present day, look at the exampli)
which Christ bas left us, at a world of immortal souls perishing'; and
thon contrast the intorest whicb we are taking in the enlightoning of'
the be-nighted nations, 'with the means 'wlich cv are expending upon thB
lecorating and ornainenting of our persons and habitations, and the grati-

fication of created a-id pampored appetites atnd tastes, 'wo must take t0
om'selves shamo, confusion and deep humiliation. We must confess that
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ive dIo not possess the truc spirit of missions. 0 WhaPt incOnsistancy
cxists betwvecn ouir profession and our actions. Ycs, an(l ungodly men,
iuiabie te, reconcile this difforence, becoime scoptical of the whole mat-
ter cf religion. "Wliy sir," said an infidel te tlhc Rev. Dr. Piiilips cf
Scotland, before lie entered upen bis mission te, Southern Europe, "ýdid
I bclievc as you prolbss te do, and did I act as you (Io, 1 s/tou1dfeed
ris/tain cd. You profcss to beliove tliat the world is lest, and geing W~
final perdition, and that you bave a romedy that can save it; iwhy, thon,
dIo you net go forth and plend witli your perishing fellow mon, ivithi ail
the carnestncss whieh, sudli a case demands? 'Why do yen net go
among the nations that are sitting in darkness, tLha1 tl kow net the God
cf your Bible, te afford themn at least a chance of obtaining salvatien?
If yaur crccd wore -mine, I could not rest, tili I hiad warned mon cf
their condition, and cntrcated thocin te fiee from the wrath te come1"-
O ivhen shal ive imbibe tho spirit cf Christ, and ne longer give occa-
sion for rebukes like this!

B3ut perhnps there are these, who %vill spurn frem tlhem, this ronson-
ing and thoso conclusions regnrding them, ns the productions cf tixe
heated brain cf a flinaticýal entliusiast. I will, therofore, conclude this
letter, by a feny statoments takon fromn the pon cf the Rov. Dr. Duff
the indetiitigablo missionary te, india, whicli substantiate my conclusions
and views. H-e asks,-"Why should net ail the godly mcmnbership cf
the Cliurcli take thocir share, naccording te thocir var-ying capacitios anid
eppertunitios, in the blosscd work--the evangelizatien of the )Vord,-
some in one wvay, and somo in inother ? Wc think, that the Church
will not ho in a sound condition, untili tho membership cf our congre-
gations become flot only licarers cf the word, but in a peculiar gospel
sonlso doors aise. Ali! were this botter spirit te provail more widcly through
ail Protestant Chiurchies,-the spirit that would prompt mon te ho net
receivers only, but dispensers cf that whlichi thcy hiad received,-tho
spirit tliat ivould lend ail ecclesiastical bodies te, makec the doing cf some
active work for the Lord, as indispensible a condition cf churci mnember-
slip, as the abstract soundncss cf a creod, and the outwvard consistency
cf moral life-what a strange and happy rovolution would soon be efiZ-
cted,-what a new spirit cf onnoblingm soîf-donial would hcocvoked,-

what a spirit cf large-heartedness, wliichi would flow forth in copions
strcams ini behaîf cf a porishing world! I long, thoreforo, for the timie
wlxcn the church. shall thus risc up and face the -whole question, net in
the liglît cf a petty and carnalizing expodiency, but in the liglit cf God's
own unchangring truth. I bc lieve that the churcli, aa iCa e
yot fully estinated the inagoMitude cf tho work te ho donc, and'tliat wve
have only hitherto, beon as it iverc, playing at missions.

llow frequently have my spirits beon deprossed to hear the cry, "'Oh
wce have netàing te sparoe," and thon to, look at the stately mansions, the
splendid equipages, the extravagyant furniture, and costly entertain-
monts, hesidos the thousands that are Spont upon namoloss idie and use.-
less luxuries. It is as mucli as te Say to God, the Great Preprietor
cf ail,-Lord, pray excuse mc,. ns I wvish te oexpend ail this upon my-
self; and if 1 lhave a little driblot roniaining over, aftor I have satisflod
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myself, I will consent to give tbat driblct back to Thiec. Thus christ-
ians are trcating the cause of Christ, much as the rich mani iii the para-
bic, treated Lazarus. They thici-scives, fare suxuptuously every day,
ciothced, &c., but lcavo the cause of Christ to starve outside ybndcLlr, or
to, food upon the crumbs that fail from thieir tables. Why not reverse
this picture, and lot professors of religion become chracterized for that
christian grace of self-denial in its fuli, large, compreliensive, Christý-
exemplificd sensc, which has almost goie, into oblivion ia these days.

]kt, in particular, it cutb one's hecart to the quick, iwhen withi almost
infinite, toil and suffering, we, have succcedcd in gaiig on* ont n
thien another,-whien. it plea-sed the Lord to raise up buman agents, one
afler another, iraiting to be sent forthi,-and when w-e reported they
were ready to enter on the glorious enterprise, to find that instead of
mneeting with a prompt and cordial response, rejoicing. in our success,
under God, urgringi us to engage those voiuntary recruits, and proceed
onwards, the coid, freezing, kiiiing aiuswer bas too often been, that on
Iookzing into flic treasury at home, there are no mecans to employ tiiese
@oldiers, ani that we must not take thcmn into our service. In short,
y-ou pray to God for success upon the labors of your missionaries, and
whien that success is grantcd, you heedlessly or wantonly fling it to the
iwinds. You are, in effeet, teliing your mnissionaries, you have faitif'uily
toiled, and spent your strengthl for-.arding God's cause in hîcathen
lands; but -we are rcsolvcd that your labor shall be in vain, and your
strengthi shial have been spent for noughit." 0, for the day whien the
Lord shahl gi-.-e his people a hecart to.consccrate thcmsehves entireiy to
lis service,-to give chcerfully and not grudgingiy, to bis cause, accord-
ioig as they are prospered. The comniand and the promise of God are,
IlBring ye ail the tithes into thei store-housc,, thiat there uiay be ineat
in my house, and provo me tberewith, staithi the Lord of hosts, if I -will
not open to you flie windows of hea-ven, and pour you out a biessing,
that there, shall not be room enoagli to receive it. And 1 wiIl rebuke
flic devourer for your sakes, and lie shall not dcstroy the fruits of your
ground, &c. And ail nations shaiHà cal! you bJcssed; for you sbal I bc a
de!igbitsome ]and, saith the Lord of H-osts."

A LOVERn 0p Zio-.

IRE VIEW S.

TnE LAST IDAYS 0F JESU5,-Or- the- a11PMe1111iCS of 0,11 Lordi
during the forty days bet-ween the resuirieetioli andaceio.1
T. F. Moore, D. D)., liichniond, V a.-Phikîidclphia, Pcbtra
Board of Publication. Pp. 300.

The author of this work is ahr-cady known. by his wvork on "'Ple
Prophets of the hIestorationi." In the presen)t -work lie appears hoNw-
ever, niot as the seientiaic expositor of the word ot' God, but as the
practical teacher. Tfhe subjeet fs one of' importance. In the intro-
duction, lie remarks that "lthe mîmi-ber forty oceurs so olten ù~Srp
turc, especialiy in designating ti me, tizt. -we eau hardhy suppose thiA
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ocurene ei'CIel ' a., lental. .Lpea yis ti il-liec of the
ptio of,)e' iti olit 1îrofessime to -ive :111 tuo lreason3

fo-tels f* t hi p1îartiew hîr nuzuber ini this walie i'm stlint
theie oyî ne ii.'éatutre of îîvelv ail tlhesýl)iO( viz. tlîat they werc

piods, ur 1îrep:irftioI. he 1utdyr ofy uMo1ses, prepared hlmii fir
Pei, în ptle( ieiit te ; t lie 4bty o f' Ille ohkri f l,3.
mae! at l1oild:îiii, pre1)ared ilhemn Èbm their enitimance inItO the pmumnised
land Iltle ibrt«y dlays of* Eijahi, m:îs a preluide to hIe seenles uf .Uor-a>
anîd the eoilvIiiji) ofI b knînitm ; tlic forty days uf* otîr îiur'

fiîsting anid teiii1titioii ini die NviIderiiess, l)rel)iie(l mil ibr* enteri nt

on is m-ourk. as Mdediator. J [ene lie .adds, Il whienl %Vere lit

last Iumty days in ilhk' loîî wîis wC arle PmCPI)il*e(l to filid it a Jîeriod
of' pI'epaî'at joli fUir wl'hat wvas tu ËffIow. Siili accor-dingly Nva, Ille
Ihet. It, w<as ai nitmdiîctioll to the 0peCiIiiir of* tile NemDîpîia
tionl, for it \<Vas ,])Cllt I-v Jesuls ini Il Sp)cainilg of the tlîings pCi'tainil)f.D
to tlhe k i îordoi uf (i oci. If, w-as te Jesiis himlself, z» se e of pr-

1 )araiofl .om »t lie, zglories of' i ascension, and the retun te iliavell,
wlîen the evemlaîsting doors.ý -wemc lifted up tu let the ]iig of' glory

in AVnd it '<vis eicilVs'o f0 lUs diseiples, forl uti the inlter-views

11ileomilet Io leî fle liiii tiiterval, they were fitlly îîistruiited on
niany points, cun(emniiig wlîieh ilhey liad lîitlîerto beeni but imîper-
fectly initormed. And tli1esc lkity days, were the prepar-ation foi- the
wVoll(lcemf*i IScelles uf' peiiticost."
'Tle aluthur, believinig that ll Ui maority of oerdillavy redrare

lot. ,Ilii(.ielit] *v ai ware of, tie t rea'î me-s uf i listiîlietioli :îlumded by thjis
pemiod ut our Lui-ils lite, lias wiitteil Ilis work wVitli the -iew of
dr1awilleg aîttenin >10 it, andI tlîmow'<vnîg lîght 011 the variioms s'<itjeets
bîuail-lit lunder notice by il. 'l'lie worlk is iwell fitted to> anwelio
-ilii, evniboîlyiîîg the resuli.s ut' flie labors, of' the latest emiticaîl writ-
crs, anid )iei in ilm eloqueîit 'Style, the (loctrilles .1u11 ess( i

taîiglit fil the 1ciar-kable inîterviews uf' our Lord vith ]lus diseiples,
îîllei ]lis dent h. We tgive mie extract, wlielî will grive a thir vi-ew u)f

the auiesstyle. I t is fronil bis reinarkis un I lie second :îlpe:îr-
:iflee ot oîî Lord, vi.t- i ee ste retuiil ie fi-ut w "Sle p-

"In tixis appearaîce, tliere are several tiienglîts iaggstdwrtly of consider-
atio'. 

Ci<.

1. The mission Q/ of iaii.
Il is a trLii fact, fliat sotli tlie '<eîsioîis of angels, hotiu tue first tnniiii-t

tioiîs ofthie restirrectacîn, and! 1u(tii t1io. finst ailpeaLraiices of Christ, wcre niade t4)
thîe l'<rlllîir. '1%*lîy -was lîis? Vhiy îîîît te lPeter, *lolini, Joseph, N"<codleilliîs. or

;Soiîle uthier of div (-1 cil ? it Caîliit be tfit ,lx filets su iînîuortaîit slil1d Iit*'< e
hapli;îî-i w<i Ujmnt î-ii andiiaîig Whiy -mi:s it tlîus urdered ? Iio>ll
for ic s;amei rciseii tiait 1îlaird t1hrcu- %voîien Io uoie mian ait tie cross, ml xîuw
plai-s ilîrec woîîîcî te o<ie miail nt the commuiînion table. Thli foînale heart lias
n, î 1iekcr ziptivanda srîîiî drawiig to religioni thian ice niale, and lienice
is Inaîld miore geir ili a u-ùîîv of greater preparcduîebs for it.Itinur

il'oIiiiiîig anare irî- n th le iiail., and ilice recci<es thic glad tidings m<' itlî imurc
rclîîa. ilv livuîrts uJ nueni tclii >a early anid 'o xuulchl iin .1na '<vitha ful

wtorif, tuait tliev 1 c-cunît moro searcîl and harîlencu tiaxi tlîusce of wua'<cn, n1jîd
dlîifiîrc lcs4s di iîcî 1e lieve andi uhcy tlic Saviotîr. ht mis so witlî the 111.aie

îuîl feniale <is(-i1Jls --f -jesus. Wlîen HIe mien forsool, Iinii amid flcdj, and( gaivo
up -.1 l, hopv, a.1. r(îf1îs(d te thec' fi fir-st ailnoluîneCllnit of the restîrrectiou,
the '<toîIii chluîe. tu hlîi, c'<ciî te the enid, '<rare lst ait thic ross, lîîst ait dlie sepul-
clirc, calicst t4e rettîrii, aind eascttu helieve thait Christ liaid risen from the depad



It wvas dIouhltless9 ira vicw of' this tiict, the greater preparedncet' of eart î~e~e
by t e %vouaeul, ticlit those ses dlistinctionis werc grautcd to thein, and t1iat oitly
thecir eves were allowed to seé the aingeLs.

But WC look a littie closer at this filet, wc finil that it was flot se exetc a
fia, as it appeared at first sight. Lt sec <us strange that the first tidings of the
resuirrectioti froua buruan lips, should have heen, not froin the lips of fla:pestles,
wbo were to ho the authorizcd hcralds of this fltf, but of tho wonicn w'o vcrc
to be furbiddeu to speak in the church. It scems ut tirst a siaguilar exeeption t(>
the dhvinciy ordaincd plan for preciaiming the i dad tidi ngs of a fillishcd redemp-
tion. Yot, a little reilection will show us, that i't is fot osceptienal, but thle -1 ery
erder of arrangemenct tlîat is rcpoiitcd in cvory goneriatien of the world. 11 e filt
is the same that cxists ini tlac case of a vast mnajority of Christians ever sinee.-
We lirst lacar the history of the cross. tbc sepulehre, and thb throne, rot froua
the lips of a mnan Whao stands as au emibassador for Christ; but froim tho lips of
a woian, a pious inother, sister, or nurse, -%hlo pours into or infanitile lieurts
this wondcrfiul tale of love and naercy. Scine, it as truc, are left to an ear'IY cr-
plamage, and senie to a godless parentage ; but evexa of thcse the gcucrad fluet i3
true that t4e first knowlodgc of Jesus is learued. net frein the lips cfnaieîa, but
frolaî the ips, of wvouaen. C

This is a fact of deep moment in the divine erdoriiug. Tbis linking of tic
f.iuaaily NvithL the chuirch, this intertwiliug of thc househiold of llesli with flac
heuseiaold of faith, and this intcrplacing of Uhe reots cf the good olive tree ivith
the olive plants cf the vinoyard, iR a naost precicus aud important fact. It flans
briîags the gentie heart of -%vomnaa inii iving contact with the gontle hienrt of cbild-
hood, and I caves impressions of religions truthi that are nover effaccd; and arc
ofteii the aucaxa? under Ged of leading the seul te Christ.

Lt is, under God, to the prayers îand pcrsevciauce of Monica that thc church
owes Augusti ne. Lt was Judith the ste 1)-UIother oif Alfred thi if first illouldd bis
heart, oad prepared imi to bc one cf Englnnd's saiutliest aouarchis. Ifislîcp
11,it rerords bis indchtcdness te bis niotlcr in ternis that pilace 'ler beside Mon-
iraî. lialyburton acknoivlcdges, bis great obligation te tue early religious tauu
o~f là.-, iiiotbier. 'l'lie iiauflier of Dedd(ridge, the inother cf tbc WVesleyq, liave couie
dowaa te uis linkcd witb Uic picty cf tiacir illustrieus chljdren. 'l'le ag-ency cf
the anothiers cf Newton, Cec:i!, and Claudins Buchanan, in the conversationt of
tlîeir sons is wcll kuewe. Indecd Cbristian hiography is coewded with niemenoi-
aIs cf (iod'u: scal ou the patient piety cf prayiug nuethers. John Randolph de-
clarcd, -1 Uelieve I sbeuld have becu swept ],va ly the fîood cf French infidel-
ity, if if bad iiet heen for eue tlîing-the remlenîbrance cf the tinie when niy
Finxted mother nsed te îîaake ioc kaîcci by lier side, taliîî*t uîy littie bauds ftbbIletl
in hoers, and cause uic te repeat the Lord's j)rayer." Otue cf our Westerii Mis-
siouanies staites tbat during- a revival iu lais field, a seofiung infîdIel wvas at leougthi
broughit te blis knices, aud the first cry thaf burst frein bis quiveriug lips, wasýî

Ged cf my nothor, have mercy on nie.>
Ilence we have in thesa first appearauces a present-tieri cf Uic iii.sieii cf wo

mian. She is firsf te utter te the opeiiing seul the story cf tlac cross, and utter it.
in toues whiuh, though earlicsf bieard, arc latest fergoteîa or effaicedl. Titis story
as first lîcard, net freini the pulpif, the press, or the lips cf inaw, but freini the-
lips cf wveaian, iii thc swcct cae-ynstbat soothe flac y1lung il rsling te
8leep, as Uic inothacr singsb, -Husb, loy babe, lie stili aîad sliiel)r:" in the sinî-lphi-
scîigs cf the nursery, wlien the lis- ing tongaae cf childhood is L-tiuglit 'to s,;V
"Josus, tender shopherd, hcn.r mie; ' n thae stery cf fliat halte of Bethlihei,

cradled in thc manger, and that ýenutc and crucificd man cf Calvary, whesc tf
fig nae yeunig lip te quiver and flhe oye te fa]!, iwiti sucb elînotion ; -.111d

in those niusiugs9 of lîcaven tlat fill tlc cbild's hieurt, as it le-arus that JTesuas l
tbcrec tendcrly folded tlac littie balte tlîat (lied, and thot in th-it lîn ibt lienlie
above flac stars, fiat thoro is ne niaiht, ne sorrow, ziad ne tears. These are flie
dccp, indellible tracings cf holy tbiîgs on1 thle huaa hleurt. 'j'le boy ilay 1,c-
couac wayward, aîd flhe aman vricked, lic îay learn te scoff'at religion, aîîd grow
lar, in sin ; but lot an hour of siokncas anad sorrowv coi( apot inu, aind the
werld ,grows dark; and thon, like Uic vision cf un angel, there will risc in bis
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heart the inmage of bis inother; hie iill renieinbr the time wrhen bier soft hand
wus laid on his bond, as lie kneit beside bier in prayer; lie iill remeniber wbcin
that baud, then tijia and pale, was laid fcebly but fondly ln hie, as, 'iitb lier
dying- lips, she commcnnded lier boy to G9od, and prayed tbut eue miiglt ineet blîni
in becaven; and in tbose liours of solemu and tender niemnories, theé hard heuart
ii nîcît, and the unbidden tears will gusli fromi tbe eycs of the nuost obduratc ,

ut the siveet remiembrance of a inother's love and a îxîother's piety.
The mission tien of inother, -çife, and3 sister, is one of high and solemn iînport,

and one, the negleet of whicli iust draw nftor it fearful guilt. If eue tells flioso
who ouglit to6 learn froin lier of Christ, tbe wretcbed babble of woridiinese ani
sin, and leuds tbem not to the fountuin tlîut flows froni tlic rivent Rock, but the
br<îad, deep, rushing currenfof vorldiinebss bier guilt miuet be lieavy indeed. It is

faferful crâne for a llindoo imother to brin-g lier cbild, and comi it hinm to the
waters of the Ganges, and yet tue unconscions babe nay pass f roni tue turbid
waves of the river to tue rest of heaven. But the woridly and godiese xnother,
wvitlî a deadlier cruelty, brixîgs lier cbiid to a stream, vrhose end is in the abyse
tbat is b .ttornlss. lionce i t becoines us to remeomber us w e c the women buas-
tening to toit first the news of a risen Redeeiner, that we have biere preeîtcd tO
us wliat ie -%omnan's mission still, to be flic eariiest to toil to the opcnîng soul tbe
sfory of a Saviour.

PRIDE,-or six rnontlis at rny Uicle's. Pp. 80.
This ie D tule for youth, cneigreligious instrnction in anl

ng)reeablo inanner, particulariy regrdlng the special siii named in
tbo titie, but aiso in roferenco to Christian duty in general.

R-ELIGIOUS MISCBLLANY.
TIIE BIBLE AS A SCIIOOL BOQI

Be&orc 1 stute nîy arguments in fav<
of teacbing children to read, by ineut
of tie Bible, t cli assume tue five fo
lowing propositions:

I. ibat Cliristiani& le the only tru
and perfect religion, und that in pr'
portion ns mankind udopt ifs prineiplos
and obey its precepts, tliey %vili be wie
anti h-appy.

Hl. 'fbat a botter knorledg,,e of thiý
religion is to be acquired by rcaidingc tlu
Bible, tha in auny othmer way. Z

11I. That tho Bible containe morc
knowledgc neceesary to man in bis pre.
rent state, than any otîxer book in the
1vorld.

IV. Tlîat knowvlcdge le inost durable,
and religions istrucètion mnoet ulsefull,
wvlien imnparted in carly life. 9:

V. That tîeÂBible, wlbon not renid in
fchoole, je seldom rcad in 'any subse-
quent period of hife.

3y airguinents iii favor of the use of
th, eibie as a school-book are founded,
fîrst iii the constitution of the hînî
inmd. The nieniory is the first fiecnlty
whili opens in tL.e mmids of chlldren.

O. f iîow miucli consequence, thon, nillmit
)r it bo, to impress it ivith the grent truths

isof Cliristinuity, before it is pro-oco. pied
,~witlî lese interesting sub*jectsq! There is

uilso a peculiar aptitude in tfli ninds cf
elidren for religions knowledgec. 1c have constanitly found tlîei, in the first
six or soven y7ears of their lives, miorei

"inquisitive upon religions subjects thari
Oupon any others; and an inoee;nious in-
structor of youtli lins informed mue tliat

elie has fouud youn- chiildren more on-
mpablo of receiving .iust ideus upon tic
lacet difficuit tenets of religion than
upon the niet simrple branches of hu-

*Man knowlodge.
Tîmere le a wonderful property hir 41)-

vinoy,' whiclb enubles it, in old tige, to
recorer tlic kniowledge if had in early
life, aftcr it liad beon apparcaUly forgok,
ten forfy or llfty years. Of how mucli
consequence, dhen, mnust it be, t0 fill the
mmnd w-ith tbat species of knowledge,
ln chlhood and youtli, which, when i--
caflcdlan the decline of life, will support
tbe coul under the infirmities of uge,
and smnoofli tue avenues of approacliing
deafli! The Biblé,is tleU only boog
iiclî je capable of affording this sup

Re1ý&ious illiscellaizy. Ja-n.
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port to oid age; and it is for this reason
thaït wc flad it reortod to with su îaiuchi
diligence and Iîleaisuro by such oid peo-
pic us have rcadl it i earlv lifo. 1 cani
recolloct înaumy.ini3taliees of this kind, iii
peOrmOis wlio diis!ov(>eod no attachuient
to the Bible i the nicridian of their
lives, wlîo have, notivithistanding, spent
the cvcnin-g of Oihent in reading nio other
book.

My Seýcond argume'nt i favor of t he
use oif thie Bille i ýschools, is foutided
111)1 in iiiiilicd commatî:îd of (led, and
uipoii tlic practice of scvvrai of the wisest
iiat'ois of1 the worlâ. Iu thie sixth ciîap-
ter of Deutroixanv, ive lanîd the flollow-
iîii, Nvords, wvhieh are directly to my
purjiose: "And thou diait love the Lord
Lhy God with ail thy hieart, and witli ai
tliv Smou, and iwitl ail tliv uîiight. . And
î,hýc iords wich 1 eoxiinnn-id thee this
day, shail bc in thiîîe hieurt. Adthou
-whl teicc thcuî diligently uVWO Mhy chui-
dren, and shlait talk of them %vheii thou
*ittest iii tixie liuiuse, and wvhen thou
wnlkcst by the wny, and wlien thou
liist <luwn, and(l wheui tieu risest ilP."'

1 have hou.-rd it proposed thiat a por-
tion of the Bible shîoul(l b -read every
diay Iby the master, ais at meaus of in-
strueiti cluidren in it. But this is a
poor subfstitute f tr olt1iinT chiidrcîî to
rend it us a iichool-book ; for, by this
mentis. ive iiaseiîsibiv a/rr' s it were,
its e'mnt4uts tiliofl their muiiids; and iL
lins heen reziîark-eu Lliat children, in-
Uunreted in this -wny in the Scriptitres,
eeldon furget any part, of tiieini. They
have the ramecadvaiîtage (ter those per-
son~s %vho have only hieird the Scrip-
turu'iý rend by a niaster, duat a mnan Nwho
liaîs vorledl witlî the tools of a neehan-
ical cînillvinient for several years, lias
over the nýmai dî bus only stood a few
lueurs in the ~vrsoand seen the
S.1111e business carricd ou hy ether peo-
pIe.

IVe hecar iuchi of the persons educaet-
ed iii free schools in England, t.uriîing
mit wchel in the various iv*udks of life.-
1 have enquired into the catuse of it, and
liave suatis1ied inyseif that it is wbolly to
lie nsrhdto the geucral use of the
ffil la in those sehlools.

1 think I arn not toe sanguine In be-
iieving tuit education, eeîîducted ixitlîis
mainer, -woil, in the course of two
generatiens, eradieute i nfidility front
aniloig 11s, and reudor civil goverinent
scarcely ecsryin ouir cWiltry.

la eontenplating thie pelitival inîsti-
tutions of the United States, I lament
that wve waste so inueh tinie ud iiioney
i punisliing crimes, ani take s0 littie
pains to revent thenm. Vie prefess to
lie ropubins, arnd yc t %vo negleet the
only ineans of estublishing ani porpet-
uating our republieun forins of govoru-
un ent,-that is,, the universai ed ucatiou
of our youth iii tue prineiples of Chris-
tiianity hy lmns of the Bible ; for this
divine Book, above ail other, favors
uhuat equality aniong rn.nkýind, tliat res-
peet for just la-vs, and aIl thiose suber
aînd frugal virtues whiei coustitute the
Soul of republicanism.-h-, Beun. Rushgl.

-- Il elieve ini the tract. Althoueh
but a leaf frouin the tfée of lifé, yet iL uis
front tho trce of life, and inust have
hecaling virtue. But anian is botter
tixan a tract. I believe in a, book, a gooul
book; for although it canet open itsoif
nor get int a nuan's hand whether hia
will or no, yet it lias its work to do, and
dos it -weli, but a man is botter thun a
book. And I believe in the book, the
book which God gave, which hoe hangs
as a light in my tabernacle, and lioI<
beforerny foot as I walk the ig-hway
but inisinueh ns there is more powver in
thue -polzen thin the written word, 1 ho-
lieve thait a man wvith the Bible in lus
heuzrt, and the Bible in his iuouth.
is the best edition of the book. Theni 1
have a great faith in the colporteur. 1
IhClieve. that the colporteur is one of our
1gPrand discoverios; and that N-e shail

have the mellenioni bore the sonner, ho-
cause lie hias harnessed hiiseîf se wil-
hingly to the chariot of the Kiing. But
an ordaincd minister of Ohrist-one
-who, eau baptize the children, bury thc
dcad, spread the table of the Lord in
the wildernoss, aud be a shephierd te tho
srattered shocep, niust bc botter tixan ?
tcelporteur."-Dr Shaîo.

BITTERNESS FOR A FIRST-BORN.

One of the -lioly in (ifold" wrote of
the resuit of the outpeuriug of "tho
Spirit of graee and of supplications" "on
this wise"-"Tiey shall look upon hina
wvhorn they have piered and they sisalli
nimurn for hiîni as one miourticth for bis
only son, and shall bo in bitterncsqs for
hiiii w; ouni that is iii bitterness for lus
first-)oii." Oh, -whîat uuourniing! and
oli wliat bittorness are represented by
thoe striking figtires ! " M ourniug as
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for lun ossly son V~' ' biitterness as one
tîsait is in bittcrîscss for Isis first-horn P'

As an instnce of how intonseiy and
how long a father fee016 tIse deatis of a
lirst-born son, take the followin* affect-
ing incidenst frein tise nieussoir Of tihe late
Dr. Young, cf Perths. Ilemsarried, livcd
uit Bridge of Allen, and attcaded tise
Secession Churci in Stirlinsg, about tise
beginning of tise present century. Ile
-%as a young msan. cf t-weasy wv1sen a soxs
Nvas bora to huîn ; and bis ',iseart clave
te ib iwiti a love singular]y tender nnd
zirdent. lie was a a-ery lovcly ciuild,
and lsad begîsa to walk and te speak,
Nylien ho was seizcd avith smaîil-pox,
-whicls proved fataN~ftcr a feu- day's iii-
xaess. Ris death exeeediagly affected
lais father. Evea tise partner of bis sor-
row-s sustained thse stroke witls a mneek
resignatien and a quiet enduraxsce,wliicls
contrasted strikingly with bis overpoiv-
ering grief. It was lus lot, afterwards
te lay several Chîer eisildren in an early
grave, but witii none cf tisons did lic
part with se nsuch reluetance, or witls
snch piegnant angtuss. " Bittcriess
for lis first-bora" le foît ils ail its ins-
tensity, and it soxaetimes returned upon
liss inii ls old tige, witb scarccly dinsia-
îslsed force. Se late as 1852, -ne
walkiag ils tise enchanting grounds con-
rsected wvith Aitlsery Vielle,' and stand-
ing on an ominence wils conansands a
view of Lecropt chureii-yard, wlierc tise
dust cf lus heloved clsild reposes, lie re-
1iîenrsed te one cf hies daughters the story
of lus illnesq and death, witli eycs suf-
fnseci wits tears, and with a voice ehok-
ig -wilis exaction."l Such s jetie inten-
sity-sucis is tise dnration cf a fat7ier's t
"bitter-rness" for a first-born son.

Lot us aow consider the "bitterness",
cf a metker's sorreo, at tse loss cf bier
"littie boy," as it 18 deseribed by Mrs.
Jelînston, cf ]llykilbeg Ileuse, Co. I
Dom-n, Ireland, in lier exquisitely tender o
" Luys cf tise Lest One," wliici lie re- t
1vieNvod sonaie inontis age. Wliat "bit- i.
tcrncss is tisere ini tiese lienrt-moviig t,
lises!- p

There used te ho a sal fcet climbing, en or a
stir; IThere used te bc a blithe stop running boeol
.=ad there; (5

Tho mern'ry ef a giveet voice liiugcrs on nmine s
car: Il

It unuucls tise losscly -silence crer rcigning su
bers!

Woe had a littie plssything, in our gardon
bowcrs;

WoT loecd a littie white hand plucking gardon
flowers;

Thon t.rec, and shrub, and* blessons, woll-
h-zion friends became.

An(d welcoxne ivero tise spring birds couplod
wifls bis nai.

I used to fée a soft band pattisîg on iny
check,

I uszed te kiss two soft ]ips-loved te hear
thens spcak.;

Thcn, nserry was tisc playing on our parler
ficor;

Now. naughit is loft but silence-silence ovor-
more !

A little figure, nightly, by our WiUdo17 stod;
Ile watchcd tho star of ceoning-told us Qed

,vas geed;
A littîn) forîn kneit, nightly, praying in eut

rooin;
Noir cornes that beur witls silence, agony,

and gleon.

Vie wandered through a glad world, happy,
thrc sircet years ;

rior, unany were our bright hepes-seldein
fcll our tears;

IVe neyer dreault of parting, tili that hionr
of fear

]3rouglit blisnk and tounbliko silence, ever
rcigning here.

I wcary for the brigbt land-weary ail the
day ;

Thse sun lias gone frein this land; can 1 car*
te s tay ?

There naeet us witb the old love, the nid smile
of joy ?

Ycs, meet us in the homo land, littie angol
boy !

-Laye of the Lest One.

ITew deep, real, and lasting n2i2st be
hocnseurning ef thoso whe are pierced
yý tho nwakening Spirit, and tssrssd

iside by inai to leok upon the piorccd
resus !

Rea(ler, if you sec your sins in the
igh)t of the Cross of Calvary, jeu wvill
xperienice tho rcuiity réprcsénted by
ho figure bore rnployod. Yen will bo
,roucglt vcry icw, and your feelings of
eif-abasensent %vilI bo sinailar te thlose
ossessed by tise prophef, wbon hoe said,
'Woc- is me, for 1 amn urdono ! fer 1 arn
inan of unecean lips:. for mine cycs

ave sceea the King, tise Lord cf liests;"
r, liko those of tise patriarcîs, wlien lie
aid-"l 1 havé beard cf thoo by the
oaringç of the car, but now maine oye
cetis thce; wberefrer 1 ahhior myseif,
nd repent in dust and sishos."

J-an.
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Frona 1ev. J. I. Calioun, a ILsalotnary.

CEDARS OF LEBANON.

My D>EAU FaRIFM>I.-As I arn just
n ow oncamped arnung these, venerable
trocs, I oeccupy a fou' moments in ilotixmg
variotis itemis cf information whieh rnay

proe niot uaintcrcsting Io vviir roaders.
TheZ region of the cedars ( ton heuirs'

ride S. B. cf Tripoli,) is net far frorn
7,000 foot, abovo the levol cf the son,
and is surreundced on the aorth, oast,'and seuith, by a stili higher range cf
rnountins. It is opeu tcwýard thc Nvest
and looks down uipon a vast miass cf
rugged mnouatains, anmd beyend theia te
"Ilice great and wide son." The scon-
ery is mnost majLestic and iniprossive.-
'The soil in v~hich. the ceilors grcw- is cf
a limiestone quality, ami so eNccedlinly
rougi and stoay, as te be entirely unfit
for thoe pliongh. 'l'le whole region a-
round is covored deeOp with sacu', lmu-
ally frion cnrly iconihor, te the miiddlc
cf April. Oni the higher suminits, I
Tet sc many banks, and( in soine places
it nover disappcars. But though the
sucu' is se ahumdant, it would appear
that the 001(1 is net se intense as, for in-
stance, ia New Englaad, wliere yeu
have less sacu- thati hiere. 'Yen p'0r-
haps know that very littie ramn falis la
Syria fri April tili Novemibor; but
dlic arneunt that tfaUs ia the othocr haîf
cf the year, is prnmbably nearly or quite
lis great as the aggregate cf your rain
and sacu' fer the yoar. T(his rogrion
nroiind tle ceders is toc cold fer aiii,
and hiencea nmost the entiro disoharge
frein the clouds is in the formi cf snow%;
uhulo at the same timie, as fàr as I eau
judge froni the reports cf the people in-
habiting the nektrest villa ige, the ire is
far Icss than withi yen, thus indicating
a less (lOgrOO cf ccld.

The cedars are leou in numaber. I
Illve been coeuntitig, theax te day, and
find theni te ho about 4100, our actual
cont Nvas 393. Thie double trees, men-
tioned hiercaftor, are counted as singe
trocs. I alieuld think net more than a
dozea are less than a foot in diamieter;
xnany cf thoni are two foot, a less nunm-
ber t., roc, and even four anxd fivo foot ln
diainotor. Sevoral cf theui are freux six
te ten foot. One that I mcasurod this
morning is ferty foot la oircmuafronco,
say two foot above the ground. A little
highier, it scnds forth five immense
brancheq, cach frein throc to five foot la

diaaneter, w1hich shoot up ahait per-
pendicuilarly, thus ia roauity constitut-
ing five trcs cf great size.. M'Ll:v of
the ceders are double, and - ,-w . en
triple and quadrr-,ýZ3; '!n is, fromn o%
root, apparently, there groiw uii two or
more trocs United as one for a few foot,
and timen seporatcd by a, slighit diverg.
cncy; thus forming indopendent truifks,
straighit and beautiful.

As to the tige of those trocs, I do flot
know that history says imxcii. In a, chip
two inches thick, I have counted to day,
sixty-four circles, which'I believe youi,
who knomw botter about suehi things than
I dIo, would mnake equal to sixty-four
years. A tree six 'feet ia dianieter,
on this calculation, -%vould ho near1y
1,100 years cld. But, as the ohip al-
luded too, indicates a verv flourishting
,grwth, ani as the yearly increment be-
cornes less as the trce increases' lai age
and size, it is quite probable tha-t a trco
of six feet diarneter niay ho 2,000 Toars
old. At this rate, the giant troc men-
tioned above has breasted the teiipestc;
of more than 4,000 winters, thus muak-
in- its origea near1y cotcamporary ivitb
thm food.

Travellers have beefi ia the habit of
cuttiag- their mnois on these larger
trees. One date I find as far back as
1673, at ivhiehi timne, as appears, the cir-
cuimferenco of the troc, noNv forty foot,
nmust hiave been ncarly as great as aot
present. Froi such data as these, wc
rnust inovitably refor their origin to a
romiote antiqtiity.

Vie ground occupicd by this growth
of cedars is not far froni 210 yards in
diarnetcr in evcry direction. Tivelve of
thimen, the Iargcst ami olxlest, prescat te
the oye, littlcqpf symrnetry or beauty.
The *stornis and teinpests cf so xfnny
ages have sadly broken and disfiguired
their once wide spread branches. aad
bowed dowvn thecir lofty hicads. Their
rnajesty in rmias is now their grcatcst
charm. Noncocf the works cf mnan
whichi I have scn, not even tho ruins
of Baalbec, NvIiceh are but a. fcw hours'
distance frorn the cedars, 50 irnpross niy
mmid. One connwts thi %vith the
ma ot Creator alono. 14Tho t-rocs cf the
Lord are full cf sanp; the cedars of Lob-
mnon, which hoe bath p!anited.- Ps. 104:

M0. The remiainder of the grove con-
sists, in geacral, of straighit andi Nvll
forrned trocs, which reach a hcight'o?
froni tirenty te a litndred foot, Nwith
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wide-spreading and nearly horizon tal
branches, ilî gradually dixnainishi in
Iengthi te the top! I may aise mention
a fact, w-bici bias miuch interested lac.
There are two trecs of great size, stand-
ing about twclvc feet apart. A large
and high liiînb of thc one lias exteîîded
itself te tho othor, an(I lias beconie firmi-
ly uniited to it by growth, the bark coin-
pletely coecring the seani. Amdi wliat
is stili more reiarkable, tho latter trc
new apparontly depends on diat strong
arîn for its very existence ; for, in con-
sequence of an extensive defect near
tlie greund, tlic vast stiperincumnbent
weiglit ivould evidently soon prostrate it
wcro it flot se kindly protectcd by its
more nged and stronger coinpanion.

These trocs are called lîy the people
the - Cedars of tîxe Lord ;" thus distin-
guisliino- theni froin other trees of thc
saille kînd ivhich are fouad in other
parits of Lebanon. ihey are hohi in

xnost supers-titions- veneratien. A eux'.
rent tradition is, that our savieur and
tîxo doyen apestles on visiting the place,
stuck thecir staves into the ground, and
Ibere sprung forth theso twclve largo
trees. No person in aIl the regien
W011]l1 venture to humn a fragmient of
this lioly- wood. They tell of soîne
daring individual wlîo venturcd to uise

alitte of it in boiling bis nîilk, and
iînnîiediately lie found, te Iiis censtex'-
nation, that luis mnilît had been turned
inte blood. The inhabitants of the

ilîier villages îîass the ced(ars and on
te a considorablo distance beyond, over
Iligh1 and rugged eminences, to, obtain
tîxeir scanty ivinter stock of wood, net
vonturing te gathor evon the smallest
branches of tliose vencrable trocs. It
werc weIl if ail superstitions wcre as
uisoful as this; for to it is o-iving thfi
prosorvation of this beautiful grov(,
which every travoller dcliglits to-visi&,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

DE M11 0F TIIE REV. DR. lIEN-
DEIISON 0F GALASHIELS.

he fathers, w-homo are they ?" An-
other prince in Israel lins fallen; and
one of tliose foreinost nmen W-ho officiatcd
nt the obsequies of the Pey. Dr Jolin
Brown, and followed iius renans to,
tlucir final restiîîg place, bas follow-cd
Uini te liglit, ns ho niust also share wi-h
hiii the place cf niortnhity.

Dr lIcîderson was seventy-oiîc years
cf age, and liaving been ordaincd on
the 26thi ia 'gust, 1810, w-as in the forty-
nixit ycar of his rninistry, w-anting
oîîlly fif tecn nionths of a, Jubîlec pnstor-

atlic had long beon'subjeet to a
disenso cf the lîoamt, wluich î,rovented
blii gîIVîng wnVýy either in the îiulpit or
the social circle te tîxat imipulsivcn ess of
inanner -hicli gives animuation to thc
wluole inan. lie darod net Jet Iiinuscîf
ont. lie knew that hoe w-ns doubly un-
der a sentence cf deatlî; and alt1uough
it nover impaimed ]lis checrfulness or
vivacity, or reîîresscd that play cf wvit 8
-wliilh rcndcred luis socîety se attractive 1
it inîprcsbcd luis w-liole b-aria g w-itl a a
subduod and gexîtie penisivcncss. lie d~
'was nover afraid te look Up lest ]lis cyes a
shouil eneouniter tlîo sword cf Dnînoc- S
les ,juspendedl ove-r liini,-lîe anticipa- c
ted tlîe finaîl stroko ns likecly te bc l

stiddon, possibly soon, and livedl ns one
whli at any monment iiigçlut 1)0 silnxîiioni-
cd an-ny. lIi the enrly tpart cf thîe pî-es-
ont weok, Dm lIender.son felt iiiweL
'Thi local paper-tlîc Borer Ieeor-(
slys " lue w-ns celinplaining a, littie on
iuosday, but oii Wcdncsda 'y lic fclU
inticîx botter, and lait only visited sev-
eral faililies cf his Illock, but aIse nt-
teîuded tlîo praver meîeting in tlîe oec.
ing. On Tlîxrsday, luowcvcr, lie w-as
again ntincked w-ih diarrhoea, accorn-

six o 'dock in tlicevening, tIc uncasi-
ncess about bis stoinacli liaving inx-rea.qcd(
te pain, lus medical atteid'ant, Dr.
Twecdie, w-as sent for; but lie coulà
discwm-r ne synipteîiis t( ixudiûate ini-
inediate dangéer. DrlHendlerson contin-
ued( rather easier until bed-tiine, w-hcn
ho rctired inIi lis usual way, and w-ou Id
aot aecept cf niglît attendance. About
four e 'cock on Friday niorning, co of
lis relations on enteringr tîxe renui oh-
evred hlm in bcd lying in ]lis usual
)esitien-apparently in a sound slcop ;
Lnd net wiqshing ta disturh hin,, ine-
[iatoly retired. On again visiting lîim
bout an heur afterwards, thme sanie
tillness amouscd suspicion, and on a
leser examination jie w-as found to
ave breatued luis last--and te aIl ap-
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F carance liad donc so sonie hours bc-ore, while aslep ?" We may spcak
of hlm as baving passed away, while
"'taking rest in sleep." The intelligence
of his death crcatcd a profound sensation
in the town wbcre hie had laboured for
so long- a course of years. le liad
foundcd sabbath sehools in the place,
nnd in evcry inovemnent to promnote its
proelperity-social and religions-Dr.
ilenderon ever bort a coaispiýCUus part.

Dr lIen(lerson posscsscd a mmid of a

'Very highi order, cultivated to thecutmost.
Scen lai repose, bis whiolc physique ia-
dieated rcmarkablc stren gth, while biis
towcring licad gave evidence of a men-
tal conformation excceding that ef or-
dinary mn. Ilis language, like las
mind, was chaste and clcar,-hiis views
on every subjeet werc broad and mature,
-bis arguments igb-llty and without
efiert,-whuile bis mvit sparkled with a
*pon tanet us ricbines4 that-often ac-
coai1ianicd by a soft liut expressive
f4mile-ave a zest to his conversation
alto *gether unique. As a preacher, lie
mnust have heen lightly cstcmedi wherc
noise and frothy declaînation Nvere lu
dcmtand. D)r llenidcrsoni'. style %vas
elcganiit,-aniid bis inatter that; fine old
thcology of tlhc carly fathers of bis
churcli ivlo sougb-lt to convince and
win amen 1)3 the clearness of their state-
mnt and -the nanly earnstmcss of their
appeal. As a wvriter hoe bas not donc
himiself justice. A volume of Sermons,

pbicda good mnany ycars ago, rnmi
throughi the fir-st cdition lu a vcck, and
althougbi therc Nv as a perpetual dcnmand,

lncontinucd, for it, lic could net be
induccd to issue a second edition. The
only lifcrary miemiento--besidles the
Seri iions--îrorthiy et hini, ivith wiv) ih
we arc acquainted, 18 bis 111e of Dr Bal-
muer prcfixcd te the two-volume editien
of thatecincnf divinc's ivorks. it is
writtcn îvitl ail thec grace, skill, and
power of an accomplislicd peaman,-
and ivili lietter couvey te those who did
not kaew hlmii an idea of Dr leader-
son 's mind and mianner than the most
perfect sketchi froin the peu of another.

le wits as ç-oed as hoe was great. No
tongue of an enciay or voice of r.ýrroach
was cicr levolled at him. Hie -n es incek
like biis master, and invnriably cultiva-
ted, ns well frrni inclination as duty,
the tbings tîmat make for pcace.-&-ot-
Lis7t 1',ress.

IRELANI).

POm'ISU ATTEMPT TO Klui»;Ai, EbemT
PROTESTANT Cumu nazsx.-An interest-
ing ca8e bas just heen becard before the
Irish Court of Chanccry Sonie i'cars
ago, Johin O'Malley, a Romian Catholio
conistable, resident la Tuan, married
Ellexi Jameson, a Protestant. Tbeyliad
ciglit childrcn. As Johin O'M'ýalley was
not n vcry riid Roman Catholie, the
mother bronghit up the children lui tho
Protestant faitb. They ivere baptized
at the Romnan Catholi echapel, the meoth-
er reinrking tbat the Protestants re-
cognise Roinan Catholie baptisai ;but
tbey neyer cntered the chapel agnin.
Tb* lcy wcre taughit the Catecbism, they
beard the Bible read, and thcy wero
classeil ns Protestants l)y the Romian
Cathollo miaster of a national sebool.
Johin (YMNztlley feli iii, ar d bis eiith
child ivas christcned at biis bcdside,
according te the Chiurchi of Enghind
rites. The nother striugýglcdl on, but
eventually (lied la a workhouse. Wm).
O'Malley, the unele of the clîildren,
cainie, aad, by the directions of a Fatb-
er Coyne, carried off flhe childreii. AÉ
bis denth. John O'Maliey proested

ainst priestly interféence, ani dis-
tinetly approved of Mrs. O'M)Lalley's de-
clamation in biis pr.'sencc, that "ne prie-D
or nons should ci-cm get a cild of bers.">
On the petitiomi cf Jane Robinson, MmIs.
O'31allev's sister, flhc restitution of
thei children t4, bier ivas ordemed by tbo
Lo()rd Chancellor la September last.-
O)'MNalley tbea applicd te have bis order
set aside, and tile case was lîcard at
greaf lengtlb lasf wek.

On Satumday the Lord Chancelier dis-
iiiissO( the applicýation, and ordered
O'Malley teo deliver te Jane Robinson
tbe eighf mîniiors, she undertaking to,
pr-ovido for the nurture, clotbiag, and
support of the said maînors until furtber
orders, and te, abide by such firtlber
order as flhc court iaay be plcased to
mnkle, and rot emring if te Eduvard Lit-
ton, Esq., flic master in the nmatter, te
inquire and report the ages of the said
mnors respectively, and te state ia what
manuer if is proposed tbey sbould ho
supperted and educated, and witb whuem
tbcy shofLi reside; the manster te ila-
quire*aad report flhc nature and auieunt
of any provision made or f0 bc made for
their maintenance and educafien, and
the funds applicable thereto.
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ecd froin Berînuda, was, la accordancu
NOVAscoIA.with thc wishes of the people, appoilnted

PltESBI-IERty ol IrX-h Free to labour in the ncw charge tili the
Jresbytery of IalifiLx iinctat Waterville inonth of June.
Churehi, iWestern Cornwallis, on the Th1e Prcshytery net on the fol!owving
lGLht Nuvemnber. The iust imuportant day in the OId Chur-ch of Cornwallis,
business transactcd was the ereio f and mnade an arfangenient regardiiig
the wvstarn district of Cornwallis, coji- the distribution of AIr. Murray's Sab-
prising Waterville, Lakeville anîd 13cr- bath services aningst theC 'Churchez
wiek in to a separate charge. The R ev. which stili belong to luis charge, lifter
.A. W. MIc{a.v, Who lias reccntly return- the separation of the western district.

EDITORJAL.

TO OTUR IREACERS.

XVith the liresent No. -,c resuime another year's labors. At tho be-
ginnIing of ]art ycar, it -%vas intiînated tluat it would (lepend on cir-
etnnstances -%h ethieronrpleio(hiCal -%ou1ld bc contintCie after the pre-
sýent tinie. At thie l«st mieeting of S3ynod it wasiresolved to continlue
the puiblication, and arrangemients ha'-e aecordiiîgly been made for
its p)ublication ln Pictoil. on ternis that, shonild the brcthren of the
Synod continuie tlcîî' effoits to J)'Onote its circullation, wvill rendes it
sýelf supp)orting. In clîanging the place of' publication, it is due to
Mfr. Bariîes to saýy that this stel) bas beeni adopted froin. no dissatis-
fiction with hlm, bnt solcly froi the fact that the present puiblisher
is enahled to offer more favorable terns than any of tho publishoers
in Hlalifax. The Ediior feels it (lue to Mr. ]3arnes to remark that,
during the last tiee years hoe bas sbowss ovry disposition to mot
the wi.shes of thoso w-ho bad tho inanagement-of it. Thse distance
of the Editor fromi the P>ress, as wcvll as bis nnmiierouis othor engrage-
ments, sometimes djelayed thie transmission of communications, but
lio feels it (111 to bimself and the puiblisher to roinark that, any irre-
gurllarity in the issue, bias beeni more froqnently owing to the Post
Office arrangements. We think -iv inay say that our arrangeniènts
arcsncli now, that no such irregiilarities wviIl occur for the future.

It is l)erhaps searcoly neccssary to say anything fardier, regard-
ing r l)l1 plns for tho future. V/c arc sensible of shorteomnings for
the past, l)ut on the -whole, tbe course which we bave adopted is that

iihl wo feel called (in V) puirsue for tho fîîtm're. V/hile it shail be
oi objcct to represent the general views of the body, ive cannot ex-
Ileet thiat ahi the sentiments expressod on our' pages vilj miet wvith
unîivorsal assent. Oui'- objeet, however, wviil be to sec that wbat is
inscrted tsha1i be such as w-ili meot iviti generai approval; or wviicro
litterence is gie osentiments on whîchel thero may be ca difforence of
opinion, thàt thîs bo donc iii a christian spirit. We may mention
that patclxattQntion will ho given to the proservation of the re-
cords of the labos-s of tho fisthers of oui' churcli. iring the pro.
sent year, wve hope to fulrnish mneinoriaIls of tho late IRove's lx
der' Dick, cand Peter G-ordon. lu our' present No. we pnblishi thG-
first p)art of a1 memoir of tholate Dr. ICoir. lt will probably ocenp)y
part of the Febrnary and Mtarchi Nos. A few copies of this wvil1 b0
striick off in a pamphot form. Ordors are reqnestcd to bo forwrarded
to tho publisher with, as littIe delay as possible.

Jan.A'ditorial.



Wo baid hioped that arraiigemciits w'ould have l)CCU made l)efore
this time by w'hich the burden of' condiietiiig the~ periodîfcals of thôù
clîîurcli woul(I fot ho tliromi upon a iniister of a congrogation.-
This liowe0cr, scemns iunavoidable ihor the prcseiît. But shiould the
union Nwithi the Froec Clhurc-h takoe place this ycar, wve have no (loubt
thiat one of the finit steps nii.,,t Le. t) npo aslre agent tu cuni-
<tact its piublic biiùdii4s, anid t(> c<>ii<uct the per micaeils (if thlo churchi.
ln the ilantinie, -%u mnust Oxîlýy du the bcst w*e cauî unuler the Civ-
ciumistances.

TRE OPENINC OF JAPANi\.

In Our last we rc'irred( to the cw'tetybetween England and
China, guarantocin- rcligious freedoin to Chitistians -ivitliin the
bounids of the Celestial Emnpire. Sinc tlhat tiwie, aiiutber triumph
of Britishi diffloinacy bas oponied the gatos; of anothier Empire ho
commierce, and it is to bo hioped to Chiristinity. limnediately after
tho treaty witli c'hina, Lord Elgiti pr-ceco to J apan, wherc hie
gucccdedl in securing a troaty, whieh iii likely to ho attendcd witb
the mnost mocmentous consequences. Already, Auglo Saixon \'igýor 1%
prepariîug to enter the new ehiannel wvbici bias been tiios oponcd for
commercial enterprise, and we doubt not that soion thoe eorrangemnt~
for Missionary supply, xviii engrage the attcntion of thic Chutrch anid
Missîonary Associations.

W-,) cannot, l)lt regard the opening (if Japan, as a remiarkablo (lis-
pensation of divine Providence. For twro hundred yoars this poople,
embracing forty millions of oui, fellowN-menci, bas been almost as on-
tire y shut out from intercourso withi tho rcst of niankind, as if they
woe the inhabitants of another plânet. Ex-en the Celestial Emipire,
withi its migh ty wall, lias flot been so entirely secluded. It lias been
possiblo ho hold somne intereourse -vîth the people of Cliina, both in
the way of traffie, andl in thic xay of religions instruction. But,
partly owing to physical causes, lier' insular position, bier rooky
hores and storilny sels, and partly owing to political and religious

roasons, Japan lias bec» cnahled to carry Mit 'a policy of exclusive-
ncss, by whieh it lias beon shut out, even froin the wiuiosity of' traiv-
chlers, howover advcnturous.

This wvas not always so. Nearly three huuidred ycars ago, two,
nations, theo iutchi and the Portuguese, hiad intiniate commnercial i.-
lations with. this peopleo, and ove» liad freedoin Ibi, the introduction
of thieir religcion. Soine accountL thon of the past iintercourso of E u-
ropeans wàvithlis people,-tlieîr social condition, and the prospects
now opening -vitlî regard to tl1em,- will no doubt bo intercsting toi
Our readers. For the Jitets givon, wov are priacipally indebted ho an
article in the last No. of the UJ. P. Magazine, of which the presont
artice is little more than a condensation.

To inderstand its past history, and 1)olitical condition, it is noces-
sary ho notice the pecuJiarJty of its constitution in regard teo the civil
and ecclesiastical. power. The I[igh Priest of the, Buddhist religion,
bearing tho naie, of IlMika-,do" or "lSon of blave»i," is nonmina.lly
the supreme ruler, but in re.ality, ail powver is lodged in the Miitiary
Governor, called flic Ziogoon or Tycoon. The latter is nominally
he vicegere]it of the form;er, and goes thronghi the forms of consuit-
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ing hlm on imiportLant mnsures, but this is a more form, and the
"iklado" dwells in solitary state, without interfering in public
matters.

In formner times there, secms to have been nothing of the exclui-
si-vencss, whichlias charaoterised thein in later ycars, cithior as to
tradc or religion. »During tlie lGth century, both the Dutelh ind the
Portuguese had entcred into thc freest commiieria.l dealings, and tho
Iattc], at ail events, cngaged iu the work: cf propogatingr tlîeir reli-
gion ainong them. The first nission te thei, was 1111(er, the chara-(O
cf Francis Navier and bis :ssoeiates. Thiey -were liot only p)ermiit-
ted te reside ini the counitr, but m-cro reccived withi epon amis, and
aecording to t1ieir own accounts, they were r-emarkablý-1)y suesesf'tîl
in their work. E re znany years, thecir eonvcrts vere- mimberel ty-
thousands, and their chrce -recrccted lu ,vi,.ous., par'ts of' tho
Empire. The Jesuiits Nvere folloved by troops cf Augustinian, flomin-i
kan aînd Franciseaniers but insteJýd of' thieir suiccess being propor-
tional, the course cf the contcnding, scts, le(l ultimatcl'y te the ex-
pulsion of' the whole. This was owing, te that charaecristie whvlich

loine lias mnanifested ini every country,'ý fron -Nova Scotia to Japanl,
whoere she bas <rainc(l what she, las deenicd a sure loothold, Of mcid-
dlin- with tlie political affairs cf a eountry, and seoking te elevatu
the îccsaiclover the Civil power. Suchi a Simple circumistaineo
as the following, whielh teoc place in the.year 1,596, la said to liavýo
been amiong the first w~hie1î led te their expulsion. A iPortuguese
îlîshop was miet on the 1ligh road, by one cf tho highest olficers of
£tate, on1 his way te court. '.Accordingý, te the laws and customas cr
the ecuintry, thec colivoyance cf the Bishop should be stopped, Mid he
fihould aligh)t and pay bis respects te the nebloînan. Insto:îd cf doing
£0, the l3ishop tookz no notice cf the Japanese nobleinan, l)It, turn-
ing his liead asido, ordcrcd his bearers te cairy him on. This stu-
died insult, exeit cd tlic implacable resentment cf' the nioblomian
atrainst tho vAhole Potuguceso nation, whoin hoe colifouinded, îitli their
laughlty pricsts, nnd repi'esenting the matter te tho .Enperor, who

'%as a strennus upholder of' the laws and custoins of' the empire,
the whole body cf foreigners feli into disrepute with the grovera-
ment. About the sanie timec, thero boing a contcst for the Tycconr-
sh ip, the Japanese Cbnistians, with tho priests àt thecir 1wa(l, having
interfered iii a very active, manner on behaf' of' the uistuccesfuil Can-
didate, the bcstility cf the succeessfuil patyas oxoitodl agar.inst
tluom, and varjous mecasuros ivoro adepted fer the suppression 0f' theo
Rcmishi Missions. A rebellion liaviing broken eut in a portion >f tho
Empire, wvbere the Christians wero thoe maJority, le(l te more stria-'
gent mensures fer the suppression cf Christianity. A porsention
W-orthy of Reine berisoîf resultod, in which those who ref»used te ab-
jure Christianity, by tranmpling on tlie imiage, cf the Virgin and the
infant IRedeomor, were either put te dcath, or doomoed te perpetual
imprisoninent. From these, evonts, whichi teck place about t li be-
ginning cf the llth centur 'y, bogan the systcîa cf exchîisiveniess,
which lias ever sinco been pursucd. A Pc:-tugutese embassy havingr
been sent te romonstrate against, it, ail tho D nembers were puit to
,death, excopt tîvo, who wore sent baec te tell the tale, as a warning
afgai nst similar prosunîption.

IDuring the time of thege tranasactions both the Portuguese, and
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Dutchi wec carry,-3ing on au extensive trade with flic Japanese, wlîoso
iivalry in trade wits increased by thecir différence ini religion. The
latter hiowe,%cr- cscaped the sentence of exclusion passed uponi the
former, throughi the flollowixîg circuinstance. iey hiad captured a
Porttig-uese vessel eontainiing nsomO treasonable corres1 )ondCnce, iii
whichi the followers of' the Jesuits applied to the Portuguese govern-
ment for a suppiy of ships and soldiers te aid thoni against the Gov-
erinment. By cexnmunicating these letters Io the Gxovcrnnîeiiit and
and otlierwise aiding in suppî.essing the rebellion, the IDuteli seeured
the favorof tle Governmnent and have beexi alloNwed sonie intercourso
te the present, day. Bat it lias been cf a very limnited kiîîd. They
Jiave been cenfineci te the factory at Dezizua, ýsituated on an artificial
isle-nid7 600 feet long, by 200 feet wvide. Oxîly cleven Europeans,
their -%ives and families being rigi dly exchîdcd, are pernîitted te re-
side on this island, and effectuai means are adopted te prevent themn
obqerving the state cf the nation, even in tue adýjacnt tewn.

Several attempts have been miade te break dowuî this exclusive-
ness by tueo Britishî and other nations witlîeut suceess. The first
stccecssfti effort was made by Commodore Perry, iii 1854, by whieh
two ports, that cf Sirnoda ndXpothe chiiel'ishnd cf the Empire,
and 1-lakedadi in Yes,.so, were opened te Ainerican slîips for tlic sup-
ply cf weood and wvater, provisions, ceaI, &c. A simnilar treaty ivas
made in the sanie ycar ivitlî the British Gevernmnent.

The conclusion cf the Chinese wvar afforded azi favorable opportun-
ity te Lord Elgin te try wlîethier the terrer whlîi the British arms
Lad inspircd, iîiglît lead te more fàvorablo concessions. Hoc there-
fore proccedcd te Japan. Hie found the Amierieans and th-, Eussians
befere him, and the American Comodore Harris, liad succeedcd in
cbtaining ccncesssiens, wvhich fornierly lîad been refused. Lerd
Elgin, under the prctext cf prcsenting a steam yachit to the Emnperor,
from the Blritish G-overniicnt, proceeded righit up te the city cf
Jcddo, the capital cf tlic empire, a eity cf two millions cf inliabitaxîts,
and coveriing a lmindred square nmiles. ilere lie landcd, aud 'after
fouirteen. days' negociation, sectircd a treaty, by wliich several portS
cf thie empire will beopce te trai.,de. IBritish stubjeets arc perniittcd
1)rniancntly te reside at them for the purposes cf trade-end will be
cdlowced thefrec exercise of t/udr reIqion, and for this puirpose will have the
right te erect .suitablc places of WvOTShÏp.

Without rcferring mcre particularly te the ai-rangements in rofor-
once te trade, wve may observe that there ean bo littie doubt, tlîat a
country cf twc or three hundred tlîcusand square miiles and ferty or
fiftv millions cf inhabitants, and aboimding in gold, silver, copper
and other minerais, besides the produets cf a fertile sou, is now
thorou gly open ed te the enterprise cf tho West. 0f the social coni-
dition cf the people littie la yet known, but the accounts sent home
by the memnbers both cf the British and Amierican expeditions, cx-
hibit them as a people distinguished for their industry, energy and
good order, and a degrcc cf cultivation and intellig~ence, whieh will
compare favorably with the mass cf the people cf lIengland.

It is impossible yet te say what are the prospects cf missionary
enterprise anîo-ng this people. It will be seen that the treaty doos
net afford. any frecdom. for missions te tho Japanese. It eniyashows
te, Britishî subjeets residing thero perfect freedom in religion. This
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itsclf is a gi'ent concession. It is more than luas eyer yct been atîntin-
od iii iloine. But it rnay bo soine tiîne beorot Misoariai
lai or arnong thietn. Tliorc, is lit)questionaIbly al reatjoaloiusy on the
part of Goverameneit towards Christiaîîs, lin consequence of tho former
doings of tho Jesuiits, and trntil thocy lcarii the tlifforeneo botweon
Protestaîitism andi i>oJ)ry, this 'N'il] ho a b-11-1ier in the way. Tho
chaplain of the expeulitioîî, who du'eeted ]lis l)ili-tiCillar alttention, tj(.
the prospects of» Christiaîuity, tlmus %vritcs ont tho sutbjeet:

A'tF'roîn <.raîn iiflocîwýe, I tiink that tiiere wotuld bc luc great
di f.r..n1ty, i.1 'ri l ": )'I 1.- C!A à î îi * 'yi ; ; imit lie ( riiiiieîînt %votld inost (leci(Iedly

lr I'î*. I pet~iiifiazil sort :c- ('1 sîîn'i'e finir tinc% oncen:t Yoklzaî.Ina,
twice àt Irltddi, -1ul- onici at Silîîuda . mi évery iîîst:111u<.Oin the pieserîce of the
jaafiîeý:. ali :11ioî w!en large ler îîu' Ivre î:lctcd hey aîlwn1-y bo-
luav'd weiI. J.1palmese ofiur' ith aOiir aîîsigîîia, wvere prescuit on itil occnsiomq.

1 flts heciaune knoiri .11111g (lie' leofle cvr .1ecn Chîristian clerg,(yian,
or to l'olloiv tiînir si(-tîs meri.'igîtiî îu, nsi * a l g nin"Iîîste.td cf t1îiýq

rodîing a qIhrillkiîîg rri:î,as. zpoeil it wvoull, I foiund tllat I hîtd (le-
iie l ( aio. L' 11 an~îhtepd ud Jiis :ulinonî Jiclials as weZI as conmun-

ers. At mnr lnst vi.it ro Sitnotkî. ive ibuîîid a new Gvrur thvn o
becailnc a royal instea'nroiciiw . lie wis an aiilaie, yet dignifuedi
nman, of very. 1pilislind înncrand wotilî compare fnvorably ivit l the est geîl-
tlemîo; imî any C-.îîîtr-y. At theo bazitar. nom id Jie hîyn,&c., I was ied uip to hlin
by <inc of thie olivials, and uaiirudluted as a c/iryynal. Thle Govermîor's êounten-
Allc 1br.ghîcnlelf u) ail' .:mIy 'ilice was ainolmmnmnc, aînd his salutation and treat-
nment of' ne e addatioînally cotirteouis. I mntionî this for whvlat it lay bo
wiirtlb. Tiere wzis no eiin'ae~u tii mie becauise 1 was a minister of Clîri&-

timîiity. TheG9cmnniower beyond ail! <boubt, ýis exceodingly jealous
about mir religion. The Japaie.ie officiais, a,, ivell as the people, are se ina
tive, and so o]b-scrraînt of ail t1int corne witlîju thecir reafeli, that doubticas, after .1
tinie tiley inîiPglt hlrog to s"e the difib'reiice between ourselves and thie
Ilnunnists. Againist the latter thecy hiave i deep.iented disliko. Until they un-

derstalnd the ifarn u rnjIîi of' Ghristiaîniay caun probabiy get foothold ili
Jap;ln.'>'

Itv i so f-Ir hIowevor a favorable eiireurnstance, that there is no0 pro-
Odc on1 the Ilinds Of the peoiple generally aagainst Christialnity,

e1c stxongfenghil tluey sIIow in fihvor of' ]!,tropeain sciene
and aIrtS, '1n'd eveni luropean Literatuire, givo reason to *hople that
they will look with a fatvora,,blceoe upon the Christian religion.
SaItisfied WC are, that the waýy wilI yet be opened for the dliffulsi"on cf
the gospel aînon- thern and that Japan ivill yet bo nuinbered amnong
the cousîtries over whiehi slaII -wave tho banner cf the Sc iour.

OBITUARY.

111W. iIJGII RIOSS.
PiED.-At T«tiiou , on1 tho lst lilt., the IRev. il ROsq

The ecesedw-a a ative cf Ilothientureblus, in the parish of Rin-
cardine, Invernessh ire, and was born inii e year 1797, s0 that ho %vaf4
at tbe lime cf bis deceao in his 62nd y-ear.. lus Pither was thon in the

cf aeompny egaod ini euttiingpIino timber and floating
it do*n the RvrSpey. lis son reeoived tle éleme-nts cf educatio'n
at the parish sehool of Abernethy. Wben ho wvas about .nine years
Of ago his falther- removed ho Aberdeen, Where ho reside'd until the
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year 1813. lîc ec family wer-e coiiictcd with thco Gaelie (ae
iii connexion ivithi the Establishced Chur-ch, and bore- the soli coin-
mcncd the.studfy of Lu«tin. Iu the year1l Iast mentieuied thev emi-
<rrate(1 te INova Scotia, landin<r in llaliffix. The tiimiily reinoved al-
most immcediately after to IPictou, -whcre thonigh they had prieviotisly
beenl menîibers of' the Scottishi Establishuient, they iiiwmiediately uin-
ited -%vithi.Dlr. Medire«ror. llughYl, ho wevcr, remained for a tiime ini
Ilnglif.ix, havingr obtaîncd a situation in a mcantile estaiblishmnent
thcro, but a ycar or two after hc followed the lhmnily te Pictoin. ýAt.
that tirne proparations wvec muade for the 0opening, of the Pictou

A dcyand thc ministers of Pictou had taken sevoral young Inien
under thoir charge with the view of preparing, tlîem l'or a couirse in
t.he lîighci braincheios. Hew~ accordiingly put mnder Dr. MceGreg(or
witih w'hom lie prosecutcd the stu(ly of the languies. wThenl tho Vie-
ton Acadeiuy opeined hie studied as one 0f iti Iii-st.studonts. I[aVing
cornplcted bis Acadomie curriculum hoe stiudied Theology tinder J)r.
MeCulloch and wvas licensed tù preach the, gospel by thl>resbyter-y
of IPictoli, about the ycar 1823. Being qualified te, preaeh ln (aeIic,
ho wvas a short timio after aleng with tho iRev. l-iii Dunhar, ordain-
ed as an Evangelist, -%vith the view of sinpplying Caipe Breton, theit
alniost entirely destitute, of mnisterial service. The -%%inter follo-w-
,ng lic spent accor(lingly iii mnissionary labors upon that Island.
Somoe tirne aftcr hoe wvas allod te tho charge of tho UJnited Congre-

gàition of Tatamagouehie and New Annaii, and wýas inducted as their
pastor about tho year 18297.

We need net dwcell upon theoevents that followed, as they have
uinf*ortuinatcly lind sufficient publicity lu our churehi. Most of Our
readers are awarc, that, aftc' a time disturbanees arose between hlim
atnd a large, portion of his engregation. .Bcing uinwjlling te be se-
paratcd from bis congrogatien, a, separation tooc -pla-e, betweeln hlm
and the disseniticuits,- whilo hoe -%as allowed to retain bis connerion
with* the party adhcring t6 himi. These oveiiis excitcd muehi feeling
at the timie, and now that the grave lias ciosed. ever nîest of the
tictors ln themn, It would be injudicious to refer more particula.rly
te thero. But %ve may rcmarkc that during the closing years of bis
life the heat ef controversy had entirely subsidod, and thero'Nvas
manifested on ail sides the niost kinidly feeling; and fromn what, we
knew of both, we believe that this wvas enl 'y the prelude of a more
intimate, friendship, where all the strifes of this imperfeet world are
ferever endcd.

But the most unfertunate circumstancc eonnected with the events
ajluded te, was that it alicna«,ted bis ]nind -from bis brethren lu the
Presbyte-ry and Syned. le feund tee, that, the party te whoni he
ministered were, unable, te support hlm, anîd the promnises, wlîich, in
the heur ef excitemnent, they bad mnade, proved fallacieus. linder
these cireumistances, and lured by the expeetations hold eut to him
ln another quarter, ho, lu an evil heur, joined tho Synod lu conuco-
tien -%vith the Scottish Establishment, the members of wbich body
were at that time, in active hostility against, our chureh and its ini-
stitutions. This stop %vas most, unfortunate for hin self£ It lest hlm
the sympathy and confidence of the body ho had lcft, -witbeut gain-
ing tlic same position in the body bu jeined. le however obtainedl
for atime, the charge of the cengregatien 'if Georgetown and M.ur-
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ray Ilarbor, -%vhic e laborcd tili thie disriiption iii dic Clîurch of
Scotlandl, -%honi hce ga«ve in biis adhercncc to thie Froc Churehcl 1par1ty,
and w:is Moderatov of Sýynod at thec tilne of the division in the sy.
nod in this Pr-ovin.c. Witli thie events that followcd, -iv arc, not
f*,Luniliair, iîor-d W(0C desire to ho mnore mninutely acquainteil NvitIî
thicin. Suiffico it to mlenltion, that lifter severe 'trials lie at leilgtli
ztp 1)lied for readmnission to the body wbicli hoe lad origini"1ly Ieft.-
Ilis lapplicatiefl was grautcd and silice thiat 1)Oviod, about five years.t

ug, c a -aoe diigntyu supplying tho vacaucios and miis-
fý;ol stations of oui' chureh. Thoughlic did flot receive a call dur-
in- that tilno, yet WC kZnow,' that in most places wvhere lie laboz'ed,
blis servics ),voie highiiy appreciatod, and ail bore testiînony to the
zea-l and diligernc, -ii.l wbiehi ho cndeavorcd to disehargo the du-
tics of bis office.

lUis dcath. was reniarkably suddcn. Hoc Iîad once or twiee of
hlte, remiarked a eul beling in the region of t ho hcart, aInd feit
unusuial. oxhaustion aftcr ~lgteffort. But evon this was offly on,
one or two occasions, and no alarin was excitcd, more cspecially as
his gencral hoealth11 contimied good uintil tho vcry day before bis de-
tcse. On tho Sabbathi proviens, lie biad proached -%ith, what soine
thoi-hit, more than lus ulsual cnergy. On1 the vory day proviens lie
biad %con out, and mot a number of his frion)ds, anid secmied in ro-_
inarknably good spirits. In the evcningcr i madle ne coînplaint, 'Con
ductcd faniily ivorsbip as usual, and ietired to rost scemingly quite

el.But toward ]florufig hoe spokoe to _Mrs. ]Ross, saying that lie
liad flot rosted wcll, and thiat lie feît a dizzincss in tho liond. Alznost
iînmcediately aftcr, lie turncd ovor on his baok, stretehied liniiscîf out,
and thrcw up bis bands. Alarmied, sbie sprang out of bcd to cet a
light. But en rotnrningr to bis bedsido, suc found that lifo was
extinct.

Mr. Ross was àî man of rood t.,tents,-preachced the doctrines of
the gospel clearly and forpibly, and in private. lifb, wzis a mail of'uni-
affeeted kindness of heart.

Sncb a sudden caîl, We need iscarcely say, anew reiterates iii our
cars the divine wa.«rning, "IlBe yc also rcady, forin Bých a-n-hotil as ye
think uîot, the Son of lain eonîcthl, and especially c11.1 upon luis
brethreil in the niinistry, to " work Nvlilo it la cal led to-day, fer tbo
nighit comieth. wlien ne mian can work." Hie bas left a1 Widow -and
eiç,lit cblildren, whosc situation clainis the active symnpathlies-cof the
ebulrcîn.

JAMES CliERAR BSQ.

At Picton, on the 1Oth nit, James Crerar Esq., in the 7lst year of
bis ige. The deceascd -%vas a, native of Pcrtbisliire, wlice lie cni-ý
grnted to the Cotunty of Pictou about fifty ycars ago, wherce o, lia
since resided. le was distinguislicd by urghtness, benovolence
and publie spirit. For a nlumboýr of years li filled tlie office of an
Eider iii the congrogation of lMeriromislh, Nvitli crodit to hinmsclf;
and usefiness te the Obiurcli. Woc niay mention that lio lias bo-
qucatlied, after the decease of bis wifo, tho bnlkj- or Ilis pr9operty,
whieb, is considerable, to the Foreign Mission of' oiur Chiureli, and
the British and Feroigni Bible Society, in egual proportions.
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Loita, ble.9s end pity us, shine on us ivith thy face,
That tho oarth thy ivay, and nations all, nay know tby ss.ving grace.-Pcelims lxvii. 1. 2
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FORD'IGTN MISSION.
LETTER PFRO)M MR. GEDDIE.

Il M. S. "'Iris"> Now Hebrides,

]REV. & D.-Ai Smt--
You have been inforused froin

other sources, of the safe arrivai of the
"Johna Williams," at Anciteumn, last

*snonthi. I need not say laow inucle plea-
sure it gave us to sc Mr. anid Mrs.
b1atheson -a lier. The only alloy te this
satisfaction was, the delieate statu of 31r
Mathcson's hecalth, but I trust that hae
'will soon feel the benefits of a short re-
sidence in thiis miild. climate. Dis case
has been mlinuttciy studied by Dr. Law-
xicnet of H1. M. S. "Iris," and the opin-
ion wvhici hie expresses le- more favour-
asble than wo were prcpared ta antici-
pate. le thinks, that by attention to
lus liealth at present, Mýr. Mlatiteson iay
bconie 1'. vigarous nan, anda hie is of
11 iion tsait it wvould bo injudicious in

imsto uindertakze, for a timie, the anie-
ticsq and labors of a ncwi and arduuus
mission. Our own sentiments accord
with those expressed liy Dr. Lat-vrence,
but. INr. Matheson is sn auxinus to enter
on bis labors, that I fear ive shall not
ho able te retain Iini as long nsth
8tatý of his hecalth would scem to te-
quirc, You will be pleaued to learitha-ýt

our brethrca of the Lon. Mis. Society,
wvho have formied Mr. and Mrs. 'Mathe-
son's acquaintauce, hlave ex1)rcssed a
inost faivorable opinion of the)n, anti re-
DgPtrd thons as a valuable acquisition fû
our mission baud. Mr; MJurray, wbi)
sailod witli thonsi froas Sydney to Sansi-
o:n, lias cxpressed a desire for thecir it-
tura to that mission,. in the event of t.
work on these islauds- being found ton
arduous for theas; ahd iMr. Crcaghi, of
Mare, Who Ws also -% fellow P«asspeo,
with thcm, wvishies thecir location oitui

L atyIslands. I utoasusn
t1in tta you, as it is to sus, svhen you
sond missionaries in svhom our brothiren
of the Lon. Mis. Society have, entiz.
confidence.

You wi11 ho surprised. ta Bee by tlia
hecading of this letter, that I .ui.in ono
of Uler Majesty's Ships. I svifl expLain
the matter in a few words. After th@
"Ii - left these islands lastyenr, thrcu

-rhito mleu, beonffing to, a Sydney yos-
sol, were inurdercd by tho natives, on
the svcst side of Tana. Tho mon had.u
gone on shore te purchase yamns, nd
bOmg ugnorant of the savaga cluuuactcr
of the natives, put thienîselves into their
power-, and( wec killed. Thcêre. appe.-rs
te have been no provocation on the Park
of the white men, for they wvero not
arrned. The 4'iris" was sent from Sydney
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more than two înoîîths ago, to p
ish tlic natives for this ba«zrbarots dc
and if possible, ilîtimidate thin fr
siiiuilar lots of crticlty. Capt. Lori
who is a huino man, thoughlt fiait
rnight accoinplish t fl object in view,
landing at the guilty village, and d
troying tlie hounses, fruit trcs, and pi,
tations of the natives. R1e g'ave bis ni
ordcrs not to xnolest the natives, unbq
Iirst attacked by thoni. But unfortt
litelv, an officer, and one man who h
strayed aivay froni the main bodly, wc
killcd by the natives ia tlic bush. TI
of course led te a more sanguiuary wîi
fare than wvns originafly intcndcd, ai
szomle natives were killcd, but the nui
ber is not known. A chief of influen
wvas also takeon by stratzigeta, by sou
sandal wood traders, and sent on boai
of tîte Ship. As the "Iris" -%,as goir
further north, the cnptured chief iv;
taken to Erromnangi, and left fliere as
prisoner, ia charge of Capt. Edward
proprictor of the sandal -wood station c
that island.

lThe " Iris" next proceeded to IWooc
1.ark islnd, which lies several d"egrc
toe lcnorth of the Ncw Ilebrides. lb'Ï
oiXlect of lier visit to thaf island -%vas t

pun11isîsh the natives for the murder of
IV .a in- ship's crew, Nvhichi lind bec'
ivrccà there. The punisliîncnt inflici
ed flicre wvas mucli less sanguinar. tn
on Tana. A large party landed af tli
villagè of tlie people by wvhorn the nias
sacre was comnntted and after givini
the natives te undcrstand that thelir vis
if was one of retribution, tliey gav(
them tiîne to esdape for their lives, anc
conteated tlîemselves mith burning theit
lieuses, and-destroyinoe their canees n
proyerty of every kinÏthat caille withini
tieu' reacli. As the lieuses and canmes
wcre of euperior -wrkianship, tlic pun-.
ishaient will lie more severely felt by
flche i 3 than tho ]oss of a few of
tieir number. A native -wli afterwards
visited the slip, ivas told fliat; the pual-
ishment initended 'mis iaflicted ; but was

rcdagainst conînitting sirnflar atre-
cities in time te corne.

1 bave ne deubt but flic visit ef tîte
«"Iris" to Tana azîd Wýoodlark islanlds,
wvill be attended witl salutiry effeots;
and fend te ftic security ef ilumnau life
on f.bese isla-nds. If natives uaderstand
fliat tlîcy cannet nîurdcr whitc mon ivitît
impunity, massacres will be lcss coni-
mon th.-n theY have iltlierfe becu. Ia

un i- both cases nientioned, thie murders ef
cd, flic whiite in ivere enfirely uaprovokc-
oi cd. But whîile flic natives have been so
rig, severely denîf vritlî, it is f0 o heped
ho f lat the cruelties oif whito men townards
13' natives, ivill net bce everlooked. If is, 1
.es- believe, flic intention of Capt. Loring,
ut- te deal with al] offenders in these ishands,
oen witlieut reference te kindred, colour, or
ýss tongue. We fru Àt thaf the presence of
iii- 8ueli a comrnan".er as Capf. Loring, will
ad lie conducive f the intcrests of huùmai--
ýre ity and civili"tion.
lis

SThte " Iris> returned te Aneiteurn a
idfcw days ago, and Capt. Loring iises

[n again te visit Tana. As biis errand is
ce now one of mercynand n et ofjudgenient
.1e lo exprcsscd a streng ish fhiat I should
rd accoinpany hua, and aid hlm. in any

Sway ta rny power. I consulted wifhi Mi.
,l Inglis on tlic subjeef, andwceeefo
a pinien thaf it was my duty to coxnp]y: so
SY lîre i arn in a position fliat I was never

,~in before. I ain the Capfain's guiest,
and througl lus affabihify and kindaess,
as mudl it home la flic "Iris,"' as un

1anY ship in which I have ever sai]ed.-
'~We are now on our iray te Errornanga,

e te get the lana chlef loft flîcre. The
e slîip will thten visif flic district wichl
* lias ban flic scorie of sucu sad transac-

'~tiens. If is thîe wish of Capt. Loring te
Sland flic chief, wlvio is an elderly mian,
'if a suitable substititte can be pi ocured
in lals place, wlio will ho kepf in the
clip for n tirne, as a sccurity for tlie

Sgood conduet ef fhe people. BJut if is,
-questionable if -wc can communicate

wltli the natives, as flîey are rcported te
Ihave flcd te flic mounitains from. fear eof
further punisbmenf. The "«Iris" will

thnpoedte Port Reso]ution, aznd
land me fliere,'wliere I expeef flic "John
Knox" te meef une.

I expeet te spcnd a few days af Pert
Resolution. I took fhe frameé ef a mis-
sion bouse flore la fhe 'John Willins,'
rluldli I liope te ereef without dclav. A
number of Ancitcum natives wilrmn
nie la flic "John Knox,," te assist in fhe
building of if. *Wc arc anxieus te com-
plote if without deiay, lioping tînt if
may be eccupied by' Mr Matheson, or
one of fIe brefliren ex.ýpected frorn Scot-
land.

1 fei thîaakful te inform you flînt ftic
mission fanuilies ivcre welI i,,lien 1 loft
tîtein. I ivill forward nuy anîtual letter
te you, by a slîip expcted titis nionfli,

(Jan
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frons Sydney, for China. The niglhti
drairs on1, and thie shlip hegias to roll
hecavîly, so I înust coludffe.0

1 11omain,
Yours vcry sincerely

JON G EDDIE.
11ev. J. l3ayne, Sec. B. F. 3.

LETTER FROM MR MIATIIESON,
. lneilurn, .Ang. 21, 1858.

1IEv. & DE.m BISoriUFi:
As the schooner Penrl, Capt.

Johnston, is about tn sail for Sydney
this aftenoon, 1 emnbrace the favourablo
opportunity of info Ming you of Our safe
arrivai ût Aneiteum. On thc 8tis Juiy,
nfter a pleasaut voyage of nine days front
Sanuoa, mie cast anchor in the harbor of
Anilign.uhat, or "Stony Kingrduni.1-
Upon our arrivalivwe found that Mr. and
Mýrs. Geddie, together wvith their fainily,
hiad gone round to Mr. Inglis' station
tIc day provioins, to be present at the
communion the following Sabbnth. à
mnlessenger howmevor having been dè..
spatched for thons uspon the seein- of
ùle "lJohn iiiis,' tluy returuomi( in
about two hours after our arrivai. Mr.

adMrs. Inrlis aLzo èztxuue over in the
îening; ail of whoi -ive wec dciîglited

to find lu the enjbyment of excellent
hecaltit and spirits. On the foilomriag
mmorniuoe the bretliren «P the Newr Ileb-
rides, ýLisims1 met for consultation, ne-

mpc in ur location, in mvhichi thc de-
jatati'on-of the L. M. S. there present,

iree ivied e crrspod.Afterlprayer
1»Y tIc 11ev. J. Geddie, for divine giuid-
zuide and direction, -mvhiie delibomating
upon -a subjoot se solemumn and im~portant,
hie foreibiy presented to tI bretreus
prosent the strong claimis for rnissioinry
'ipenations imon one and àil of thii.usids
d' tIc N. I: grctp, and aiso tlhçrrent
lcessity-, of entering in aund occupying
us speeily as possih1e te dcr wihichl
-ire ut present bein- opencd for the on-
trinco of the gospel lio fmrther pro-
t'ceded to state tIc elm of the Loyitýy
Islansds, and atddecd thnt bo lad becu
riquoistcd by sons.o f tIc brothron of thc
L. M. S. to co-operate -with t-hens as far

apossible lu t se 1oo7ating of tenchèrs
and missiuuarics upon that «roup. To
C0omupiy ut present îxith tluat requst, usci-
timer hoe non Mr. Inglis feltjustified, froun
thc fluet, tInt it 'moffld lu :111 pnobabilit'y
1)ring tiemni into coilision wmitm tlir mcni-

bers of other denominations; therefore,
after mature delihoration, it -%as unani-
niously agreed that we shouid reinain ut
Aneiteum, until the arrigil of tho 1{ey.
Messrs. Copeland and I'aton, of tho
Reof. Presb. Chureli of Seotland, -who are
expected about the latter end of this
nontl.

It -ias fmrthieragr-ed tliat.)Mr. Ge(idic
and I shommid aconmpany ýthe deputation
iii the Il John Williamns,» as far as Emo-
miangi, and returu in tho "'John IKnox."
Wc spent the Sabbath ut Anciteuin. In
the xnorning Mr. G. preac1 " ed to somue
four or five hnindrcd porsoas in the
native language. After that thero -%vas
an ugl service, -%vieli was attended
by the foreigu residomits. And in the
thoin Mr Inelis lirenchcd on board

t J 1 ohn Williams?' On Monday af-
ternoon toero mas a nmissionary meeting
hieid in the Church, at w1hich the IZev.
Geo. Gli of Raratongm, and the lier.
OC o. Stailworthy of Samoa, gave a short
acomut of the state of the miission hli
thoir respective islands. In tho centre
of the Church stood ani immenseiy large
heap of Mats, native dresses and coil.
&ce., for the -n«.ti-te teachers -%Ylo lazd
previously been placed up oî the islands
of Tzna and Fotuna; zind aiso for those
about to ho Iocated upon the isimd of
Niu-I, ivhero teachers beforo have nover
beei stationed.

On Wediiesd5 iY the wind heingfivor-
able, ire ieft for Fotuina, wvhich wesigmi-
0(1 dmring the niglit, -after wvhich wvo were
obliged to shorten sai, to, 1reveflt our
approaching the shores before the break
o? day. As there is no 0ood asmehorage nt
this islaiid, iimnd-ite y upon our fleur-
ing the coast, Capt.mWilliamls iowered his
boat in whichl we proccde to the shorc.
On ianding woweic instantly surround-
cd by soine 150 or 200) iativeq, imny o?
V;1o011 weiro armod w.ith Clubs, speare,
biws and -irrowvs, hate-hets anud muskets.
Aftcr sponding at few minutes upon the
bcach, wo ascexmdod a rugged nicun-
tain and *akda considorl distance
inland,to ai house ocviupied by omue ofth.oe
Aneitum tcaeors. Thiero rc nt lirosent
four, tenchers, on the iskand, with t1hrce
of %vhomn ive mot, and received froua thons
as Véry -.atiçf.lctory and 'mterestinig ire-

i )(rt of thapir tour,., and succe*s, since
I a-t visit4-i. Thoy also ropurted vory

fvralrcspecting the station az.
'mih thc other tendher mâlies, and thc
mitives apprared very auxious, ta
Mý,issi4tarv ilhould c'mamc and remin
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iwlth theni. Upon this request beiîî
niiado MINr. G. inquircd of thein, if thc
iWoiid 1)0 oil to a 'Missioîîary, if the
v'otild protect Iiiii, if they wrould Prever
the natives frorn killing, hin? LVo th
formier questions thcy rcplicd in th
affirnmative, but appearcd rather jiidi1
iîant at the latter, und said no, no, n)
kilt hini MLissionary. You kcnowv yoti
teachors are boere nnd wve no kilt themi
you know too, that you corne hiere, an,
if WC want kili liîîî Missionary, wve coul,
ha.-ve killed you plenty tiîne long ag(
Wbule on the island, Mr. G. de1ivereÏ:
short a(ldress in the AneiteUn langnnga--,
f0 whieh siveral of the natives pid ai(
ticular tentiwi, :it thec close of ivicel
ive refuirncd to the boat, wvent off to thi
ship, anîd set sal for Tana. On the fol
Iowing înorning, Nvé nrrived safely a
Port iflesolution Bay, ivlîere ive foun(
lyinz at anchior the iaissiuna.r.y iessel
fi-JiKuox wbicbi bas since beri ar

r *ival hiere lastyear, proved Ofivhub
inlefit to the miission. W'e liad îrcl
casf anclior ivlien a nuxuber of the fecc
ers, acconipliniod by several of the mi.
tives, Camne off to the ship and inquircdl
if ive bad a missioînry for thern tlhk
tirne. Upon lieing tol(l that thcre was n
pirobability of one being sfationed on the
island ove long, inany of thein appeared
Iiigéhly dclightèdI, wileiI others cxýpressed
aL desire to visit Aneifeun, and sec for
theniselves wvlether or îîo it wvas truc
thaf tlic word of God had done su mnucli
for the Aneitcunîiese,as it is saýid to bave
accoinplishied; and if -we lind it true,said
fbcy, what you say about the muchgood
God'8 word anîd tule missionaries have
donc at .mThifcuni, tlien ive coic back
and bave a nîissionary ton. If being,
impossible to graîit thli thecir requcsf
at present, tlîey seecmcci quite disap-
poiiited, and said, if you dont grant us
our requ est you miay go, and take your
înîssîonary ivifh yoîî. -Mr. G. tlien told
theun flif le liad broUlglît, at buse iwithi
hlmn. f-r a nissionîary, and aIskedt tlîeîn if
flîey ' vould liave tte hîuse. ]andcd. to
whieh thîey wrould ilot consent ve ry
rcadilY, Untit fhey bail tlie 'promniseo f
visiflnË,y Ancîteum ns soon as couivenjent.
Ater suine liffle consultâtion withj the
duiels and bcccsiensarc usntd
tlîe "«Jobp; ICuox," over for fhcun lm a
few days. With this proposai tlîey wvere
pcrfcctly satisflcd, and set toi) in grod
carnesf tu nssist il, getiu fli luu
fra.nie brouglht un sjjOrý, the ;011s:o
of wbIich thucy couusidera cIL aCertain gtuar-

g antce nf having a rnissinnary aIt no dlie
y tant period. WVe thoen wcTit on1 shore to
y select a, site for thc eretion of the build-
if ing, and siiccecdcd la obtaining and
c purchasing froni the Chiief tlue plot of
e0 ground '.îrinerly owvncd by the Rev.

~-Messrs. 'Juîraer and N9isbct.
o TIlie folloiving (hiSy Mr. Turpie, te

xr clîlef officer of the "Jfohn Wiilliains,"1 f0-
.; gcfhcr ivi.th several of flic crew, assistcd
di in preparing a suitable fouîîdation,upon
il wluclî they uîftcrwards comnînnced fo

i. reet flic bouse, whvichl Mr. Gcddie la-
it tends f0 have coînipletod ns soon as pios-

sible. Thei Chief Miak-i Who iii said tA
Le a vcry influenfial yoiing mnix, sencd

i deliglited iih tlic prospect of a mission-
,ary going to reside with theni, anid said

- to nie, no fear of Missionary licre nowi
t if you corne and livu withl us, l'Il proteof
1 yoîî, l'Il >niuld îîy bouse besido yours,

anid ytcu are safe-wc ail sanie as Anci-
tcuîîî people upoa niy land, aîîd no fighit
as we used f0 do. On Sabbafh Mr. G.

rpreaclied on shore, lu the inorning and
é vening, (the former discourse wn.s ia-

*tcrprcted by Nolioat, the Aneiteuin
1ClîiU'.) Thîcre w-ove about 70 persons
iprescrnt, ail of whioun lisfencd very atten-
fively to the words spokon. 'lie next
îîorning ive xveiglied anelior and -set sail
for Nita, wvliclî is a suîall Island, l4ý
nmiles froîn Tanîa, and is suppused to liavê
a popuîlationî of 4 00 or 500 persons. lcre
ive stafioîîcd ton feae.hers froin .A.ni-
femîn, bcing the first erer locafed on f lis;
islan(l. he natives w-ove very aînxious
for a ivhbite teacher, but haviagnone for
thin, fhey said.Aaéiï m oni do 'Very
feood. Iiving, liffle bisinesEý to do aiL
l~is island, w-e lcft, for eroinancgaîntlit
eveaing, anid avrived therce fi Iho3vne
niorniiig, wvr w-e were mluch ploaseu
to mieet biotlher Gordon and bis ainiabtb
lady, ile flic Cojinîc of hiefdýtth axýd
streig,th,~ In he forenoon w-cat wièiit
on slîoie,,and ýouifc1in s înny lie botter
iîîîagincd fa prsew-heu treadiîîg
fli place oce troddcn by Min, w-li felu
a imartyr tu nîis.iiun.-ry enterprise upon
thîls island. In the afterîîoon ive unet
on board flic 'Johnî Vlilliains," to, con-
suit w-ith LIr. Geddic, respectiuîg tlib
stafe of the miission and also the tocating,
of tcaclîer., (thQ m3inutes ofwhichi îîcet-
iîîg you w-ili liîîd enctosed.) On Thîurs-
day afternîouîà Nve,' ebfor Aneiteuni, ini
the -John Kîix" ùýing tlîe ovening
Nye olisci" cd ilà tf li diàane ton of thioso
sinuilar i)Iienuilcena, calledl wat&rsponts,
whunch arc of froî1uont occurrence ini

Jam
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these scas, and on the following dayy
betwccn the heurs of 1 and 4 p. ni., «Wo
ob8ervcd no lcss than eighit, one of whichî
*causcd us ne littie alarmn, it being so
near, that te avoid cncountcring it -%ve
woe obliged to tack shîip aud sail in a
diffoet dircfiont Tihoughinea.rly cahni
when first observed, during its formation
it becamie quite wet and squally. Di-
rcctly over this 1vaterspout, ireo could
distinctly observe a dense oloud whirl-
ing round and forming its folds into a
tube, trumpet-shiaped, but bent to an
angle of 60 or more degmees with the sea.
The tube thus lot down froin the cloud
lie a large eugine hose, joincd anothor
more fully forxncd froin the sea, whiose

Lpositioii and appearance were that of a
arge cone. At the point of junction the

diameter of the column secmied te be
rom5 to 6feet, and at tho end 6or 8

tiues asiarge. As tlus formed it seeni-
ed like a lioflw cylinder of vapour and
water, extcnding obliquely frora the sea
te tic cloud, thin at thc îaiddle, but
broad nt cither extremity. A whvlirl-
ing motion as of fluids in circulation,
could bc elearly scen ivithin the tube,
suggcesting the idea that this waterspout
was but a cloud feeder like the suction
pipe of a lire engine, that by it the
watcr was pumpcd up into, the region o?
clouds, Mn in this way convertied into
vapeur. After rcniaining in thUs position
somne 4 or 5 minutes, the piflar vanish-
cd froin below, and the upper end only
remaincd. Soon it disappeared entire-
ly, and the surehîargcd clouds were rent
under the vapeurs which were obserî'cd
eireulating upwards ; this wvas followed
by hcavy rain and strong wind, which.
set the sea in suehi an aNvful commotion,
that wc ivere ebligcd to put baek for
Dillon's B3ay, Eromnanga, çwhere 'we ro-
inained until I'tonday inerning.

On Sabbath inorning Mr. Gordon
preach ed in the native language, te
about 40) of the inhabitants of thtit stili
dark island, sifter whieh Mfr. Geddie
preched an Engiish sermon te the for-

=i~e8 In thc aftcrnooon Mr. Gordon
dipned the ordinance of' baptisai on a

Soung mian whom ho callcd Mana. Ilo
Madbcon te Samoa some tinie ago, where

hc became seriously impresscd, and oer
sinco lus retur» te Eromanga, his Con-
duot has been sueh as te ]cave no ob-
stacles in the way of his being admitted
a.churcli ber. To Mr. "Gordon ho
lias bcon of invaluable rzervice, as a
teucher and interpreter. After the

Baptisni of Mana, the Sacrament of thm
Lord's Supper Nras dîspensed for tha
lirst tine, on that island. Around this
table 'wcre assenmblod Nvith us the nativcgi
o? Anoiteuiin, bclongîng te the "«John
Knox," the native teacher of B. togothcr
with 4%fana, iwho may ho said te o ti»
first convert to christianity, on that ie-
land. On Monday ire left and arrived
safcly at Aneiteuin tho following Wcd-
nosday.

As the schooner i@ getting under way,
1 Must eut short. 1 amn very muchi bot-
ter in health thian wlîca 1 left hom.-
Mary is also vcry woll.

Yours truly,
J- W. MATUESOY.

LETTER FROM MESSRS COPEr-
LAND AND PÂTON.

To the 11ev. Johin Kay,
Soc. to the F. M. Coinm. R.P. Church.

On boa;d thie Clîd7ia, Jlobson's Bay,
August 12, 1858.

RE'r. AND DEAR SIR.-You Will SCO
fromi the lioadinig of this lettor, tlîat wa
have at length reached Australia. Ti»
voyage iras inuch. longer tlîan was an-
ticipatced, owing te the prevalence, &t
soreral p oints o? our course, cf calins
and hea-winds. WCe have not in tusq
respect been worse dealt irithi than oth-
crs-short passages lîaving been th»
exception o? late. In regard te the
voyage itself nnîch, xeed not be said.
Thce course pursued was not that wlîieh.
any one unacquainted with navigation
-would have eNpected. The mariner ne
longer creeps along the treaclierous
shore, but trusting te the compass and
the indications cf the lîeavenly bodies,
coîniits lîimself te the trackiess ocean,.
Frein the timie that ire lest sight cf Ire-
land tili ire -were within one hundred
miles cf Melbourne wc saw no land.
After being detained nearly a iveek of
Uic înouth, cf the North Channel, wp
sailed on a7south-west course, till on Fr1-
day, May* 28th, NTe irere ithUin one
hiundred and flfty miles of the coast cf
Brazil. Frein thje point we ]îeld te thu
southi-east, passing thc Cape cf Good
Hlope, Juno '2Sth; thence we steered
nearly east to Port Philip. On Auguet
let we sighited Cape Otaway, andion
tih 4th let go nur anchor in Ilobson's
Bay. On arriving, -re wcre xw-t by
soic cf the L-ind friends froin Geelong,
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Who camne Ut) te render us any noedod to relievo soieNvliat the mnentony of
assistance. life at sea. Oki 1JIy 2Otlî Wo crossed

Tho accommodation on board tho the "lLino,-" and instead, of ongaging
cluthla Was ail that WCe could desire in iii, or boing subjiectod to tino frolics
the circumnstances; overythingiwas dono ugual on board the ships at that part of
to inake us comfortable. As tine nuin- tho voyage, ive sat dowvn to, a substan-
ber of cabin passengers w-ns small, WCo tial dinncr, provided by tino captain. A
hiad pienty of rooin; and of tic thixngs fewv songs, ono or two speeches. and
necessary for tue body, -c ladcenougli sonne liarniless amusements, comipleted
and te spare. Ail persols bolenng to the programme. On Sabbaths -o hiad
tho sinip were civil and kind. tL 1 ould publie w-orsinip at 12,30, weather and
net be right, hiow-ver, to pass over in othe- eirumstances permitting. On
Ulis general, way tino kindness of the two or trco occasions W-C could not mcet
officers and captain, espcciaily that of on account of the rolling and tuanbling.
the latter. We livod together like mcm- of the vessol. WbIen the weatlner w-as
bers of the saine family, and lie actod fine W-o mot on dock, under the canopy
tow-ards us ail the part of a father. To of heaven. Our commander himsi
socure our comfort lie did everyting began these services, and thon loft tic
that could ]lave boca expected. by a caro of tinem, ontirely te us. Family
chid fromn a parent. IW advice w-as w-orship) w-as observed every eveninýg at
askcd for about the future, it w-as given 7 p nu. Bosides the usual exorcises,
wvith chieerfulness-if sichncîs assailed wlien the nugit wà-s cain, a prortion of
lie tried every means toe -store to lnenlthi Dr ÈLivingstwiVs Travels, or of Todd's
-if bodiiy fatigue could be of any Works, w-ad road. Thnere -as a Bible
avail it w-as willingly undergone, and Clan wiih met on Sabbatn aund 'pn
ail this, net only during tino vUý age, Wednesday, attendod by tino yonng
but wlien w-e hiad cotase tý blave 'nî mca and womien amnong the passen-
dlaimi upon lnim. Tbronglnout lie bas gers, and some of the boys beloaging
actod toivard us tic saune part, in bis to the crow. Mrs Paton, too, kept a
own spinore, tînat our late, nidicai in- sciiooi fer the chljdren during the week
structer, Dr. Lindsay, did in lus. and ou Sabbatn. The attendanco on

The voyage occupied more Unan one ail tînese meetings w-as good, botter,
bundrod. days-no smail portion of a liowever, nt Utheginning than at the
porson's lifetime. WhIen itincratin.- close.
thnrougi the foli Ciîurcb, lnnrrying frmoneo word or two about our future inove-
place to another te mieot our numerous monnts. On Tnesday iast W-e hoeurd tinat
appointments, w-e ivere oftcn told îiat tihera Nvas a shi)p lying in the Bay
wo would get a long rcst -lien at sea. about to sait foýr8 C bina by the castern
IL w-ouid not bave been jnst te tino passage. Captain I3roadfoot w-ent with-
Chnurcli, nor hionourable, te ounelves, to us te tho master. For £100 ho w-as en-
have spent se inucli tinno in resting. A gagoed te, set us and our goods down
sl is net tIno most fauvorable place te upon tue Island of Aneitcum. The ship)
stndy, for varions roasons; and Uhc rend- is, an Amorican one frei New York.
ing of a library, or Uic mnstering of IVe -were adviscd, and ive tinouglît it
sevoral sciences, will net tinerefure ho better ourselves, te embraco thc oper-
looked. for frein us. IVe ]lave road tunity. .It wouid bave beon w-eU oir us
several. volumes trcating on a variety cf te hlave romained somo time in Mcl-
subjeets, and rovised sonne former stud- bourne, Geolong, and Sydney, te ]lave
les. made the acquaintance of the Chiristian

Our bealtn upon the whole w-as geod. friends iu those ýIaces, and te bave re-
Unaccustomod, as WCe ail w-;re te a sea- coivcd the premîsed instructions frein
faring life, it w-a.,s net te ho expocted Mr Inglis at'Sydney. Tine above fav-
that at the first 'we slîonld escape sea- orable opportunity laving presented
sickness. itsolf, W-C have ventured te, embraco it,

-As w-e proeeedcd,tbe voyage bad more 'and w-ould have been on board- tIno
Of plensure and less of pain. Thnere "lFrancis P. Sage'>, tOday biad tho
were soveral meetings on board, sonne, weathîer boa favorable. ilaving e
of a social and others of a religions na- littie thue te g et ready nnust ho Onu-
ture. Tino former w-ere intendcd, by apolo y fer tino brevity cf this letter; if
brinnging theo Passengers and ceewr te- $pare , -e shial w-rite anothor on our
gethor, te promote, brotheriy love, and Way te the islands, w-hidli w-e sîmîl send
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to China with tho captain. May this
arrangement bc for the glory of' Cod,
anid thtat this inay bo the rosuit of it -%o
eiîrnestly solicit the prayors of the
Church.

Weo romiain, 1iov. and Dear Sir,
Y o urs & .,

Josmrî Coî'nxÂ%ND,
Joi"[ G:' PATON.

1P. 'S.-I visitu'd Geelong on Sabbatlî
last, and prpached iii the iRefbritied
l>reshyterian place of meeting in tLit
forenonin to ahanut 1501 persons, and in
the êveti ing e 1~r~ a largo audience
in tho 3ptist Phurcli. On T1ucstiay
MUes8rs Wi îmsn an d Wright iîîfornicd
mne that this vis;it hind induced the
triends la GveonZ to forrn tiiîetnsoivcs
into anu auxiliary MNiqsion Society, and
that they wishoed us to kcep upi a regu-
lar orepnnc vtîthoni,and thoy,
a.s. far as able, wouid now and thon
Bond us suelh nmey and goods,ns rnight,
ho nevessary for our work aînong tho
hoatheu.

Yours &c.,
JOHN G. PATON.

ln a letter addrcsscd to, Mâr Kay,

Airdrio, by noev. Alox. 'M. Miýoore, of
date August IL., the folloNving senten-
ces oecur in roferenco tu MLessrs Paton
arnd copolnnd. We append theul fer
te purposo of showing tho anxicty of

our brothiron to reach the spherc of
their i,dlours :-" Mr and 1Ars Patton
me to Geelong in the end of thi woek

leaving Mr Copoland bohind in tbo
'Clutha, to keop watch ovor the 'stuif.'
and to p)rosocute with the captain's as-
sistance, inquires about a, passage to
the Hlobridoes; aud yesterday a tele-
grin carne that a ship) would sait front
Molbourno on ihursday (tio-morrow«),
and se Mr 1>aton mts obliged tu lbavo
this inorning. Ile proachied for nie on
Sahtlbthl tïe1Urnoon. 1 had once soino
expectation thîît one or hotu wouid re-
main and assist nie ia dispensing the
Lord's Supper, but iL appoars thîoy re-
ceived strict injunctions froni' you to
Push on and net doiay a singlo houy,
if it were possible te geL away."

Bya subsoquont private note, we
learai that they hîad ornharkod on board
tho " Francis;"> and w'e bo sal on
August 15. for Anciteui, wvhicli iL was
c:dcuiatod thoy wouid reacli in thrco

OTIIER MISSIONS.
ENGL1SII BAPTIST MISSION IN~

WEST AFJIICA.
SUTPaRESSION OF Tur, MISSION AT r£R-

NANI>O 110.

The Forcigqn X1118iolQry of Soptei-
teinber, pages 120-123, containcd ail
accouint of the hreaking n p of th Biap-
tiat Mission by the Spatisit autiiorities
at Fecrnando 11o. Wc insert new a eon-
rinuation of the sud narrative of Roman-
i8L intolerance, and we arc glad te ho
able bo insert aise an intcrcsting- account

ofthe new station te bo occupied by the
Mission. It would appoar titat Qed is
dready overruling te bigotry of Ronie,
and making iL te occasion of greatly
extcnding n al probabiiity the useful-
nes of thge itussion.

The arrivai of the West African Mail
permits us te continue the narrative of
the interruption ocrasioncd the Spanisi
Governinent. As intiniated in our iast
IIlerald," Mr. Sakor, in the aflernoan

of the Lord's day, May 30, gathored a
fow of the meinhers cf te congregatiomi

in te wilderness, and utîder the over-
iîcnging brancheos of forest trocs, con-
<iueted the mworsii cf God. The wcea-
tber was net propîtieus. But senie -%vere
prevented front joining tite assentbiy hy
the Romishi priests, who proivicd te
streets cf the town throug1wut the day.
Many arnied sailors also miovcd about
Governor Cliacon having been inforined
by an adversary of te people, tixat tliey
were bein- tnoved bo mutiny and insur-
rction. ~It çvas evon saxd tixat thoy
wouidfig7d for titeir ivorsiiip. Ilowev-
or, te day passed in quietnoss, nnd tho
voice of prayer taid praise was hourd inx
ncarly ovcry cottage, the proclamiation
forhidding only public worshiip in thla
ehapel.

On the foiiowing day tha answer of
the Governor-Goneral b the rcqucst for
deiay was offieiaily forwarded te MNr.
Salzor, and in te evening te poop1
g-atiîered ln public meeting tu consider
their future course. Fcaring interrup-
tion, -vere any open net of worship per-
formted, at Mr. Saker's request, the
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RËsemhly sat for a few minutes in sif
p'rayer. Net ivithouit renson ivas 1
:tjstincncc, for the assembly -%vas clos
,watchcd by th n pricst.Iy sodiersof Spi
91cs deliberations et tho meeting wv
ttnally cmibodied in tue resolutilons gxî
lelow, and with another act of sili
eorsiîip the people separated

It will bc perceived that the inhal
atts generaiiy have resolvcd te :e,
iernando Po, nnd have given potice
tjit efflect te thse Spanisis authoriti
Whethier the entire colony ilh bre

up their homes we are net informe
iutt certainly not less thnn one-ha

ibme five lsundred persans, are prepar
tp go forth and "eeek another country
-fhere liberty of conscience and of w(
gaip nay be enjoyed.

e3y thse evening of the neit day lu
ýaker ivas ready te, enter on his tour
eploration. Wiednesday niorning w
,#et and gieemy ; but, in company wil
Àtr. Fuler, a native brother, five boy
Ond tivo ivomen, at eighit o'clock lie sai
ad ini a smali native eraft for Binibji
The passage ivas unusually ]ong. Ilear
M~ins, ciopping winds, with interva]

.1 ea am, dehsycd the vessel>s pui
grcss. Worst of ail, in the confusie:
o.casioned by taking on board a nunihe
OS packages, the basket of provision
Was left bchind. Tihe littie tea an!
sugar on board lmnd get mixcd wvit]
pepper. flungry, ivet, and sick, ti
voyagers at lcngth rcached ]3imbia ex
tise ýllewing(, Sabbath. Four days an(
a hait had been spent in a voynee us
'lahl of but tivelve heurs' duratien.

Ring William, thse Bimbia chiief, hsad
npow toe oscen, and his consent gained
tQ the occupation of such a part af th(
Oust as mighit be found suitable for a
£Dttlement. Previeus voyages along thse
epast, pointed oust the B3ay et Amboîses,
gs a favorable spot; and, at Mr. Saktr's
formai requcat, thse chicf willingly con-
ment-cd to el Sousuh a tract et Iand .1s
rirht ho wanted. Rle also promised
guies whien thse missionary should go
On bis expiaring expedition. The wea-
fher being very stermy, Mr. Saker pro-
Ceed te bis station at (Yameraens,
«Where arrangements were requisite for
the receptien eftosm2 ef thse chiidren
fromn Clarence. The boat being prepar-
Ed and previsioned, MLýr. Saker started
'In Mlonday, the 14th June, fer Biashia.
Býy liýhtfall the bar ot thse river wus
reacie , wviere the boat ivas anchsored
tiI.nezxt xnorning. A night of sterins,

cnt rolling, and discant fart froliawed. TIto
his small canoe ivas lest. Taking advai-
ely lae ot tise tide, tise bar vas, however,
[in. saicly crossed in tise merning, and t1119
ere missionary reachied Bimbia ia the ne
,en ternoon. After a hurricd dinner, Maj.
3nt Saker, with -Mr. Fuller and a guide, set

out te, explore thse neiglibering B ayof
sit- Ambeises, lying under thse niauntajU,
ive behind. With rapid steps thev pexio-
te trated the ivilderness. isly Roon Cam*

es. eut again upen tise sea, aT, Iar Ba'
ak under a cliif three hundrcd feet hig~
d ; Thse passage roun d thse Bay was excee~
1If, ingly troublesem2e, ever breken roctw
ed and bouiders, looe and rolling, wiýb

,"slppry Surfaces and jagged edges, t1%
)r- evidence of mighty roicanio action>--..

'Again in thse wildernesa, thse patis leâ
.r. them tisrough ravines, rivers, ever ehifi,
of and along the base ef tise- nountaixi»
Ls whiich here approacis thse sea. Tise wil.
tha deriiess wasas dark as niýht; but .tlsP
s, level land cxhibited a rich soil, wCXl
1- tiwhered and watered.
1. The Bay of Amxboises reached, itmW~
y tee late te explore it. Thse sssn ivas Salo
ls ting; se -die retura journey ivas begw7p
)- Tihe dark wilderncss was darker by
n night. T'ho guide lest Isis way. Tise»
r came thse nceessity et forcing a path
s threugh thse tlsick underweed. J2kp
1 rocks Isad te ba scrasnbicd over by th»

Sligist of the stars, precipices aveh1ed,
3 aund the deep ravines eresscd. Ami4
i these ardueus labers the night wox>
i away. For six or seven heurs thp
- iveary wandering centinued. At hast

thse roar ef thse sea was icard. Tremf6-
[linn and thankful, the wanderers reaeh.
c d 'iar Baty; but their labor vas 1fix
tram. ever. "To -waik: over tisese stonçu

Lby the faint liglst et the stars9," sayu
Mr. Saker, "ivas impossibie; yet I
ive nmust. Wceary and oeie eni
(in niy kaces, on my tees, and 'with wny
bsands. I labered fer tivo heurs oet
tisat drcadfu] rond." Tse c]iifreached,
it was toe dark te find tIhe path te, asccng
it; se, being sate from tIse tide, the trw~
veilers lay doîva, under God's proe
tien, on thle Stones, and tricd te sic%
" The cold ivas too great; FuIIer and j
iay close te be warmn, but we eeuid neà
slcep. lI about an heur anid a haift1o
flrst faint streais et merning aroused U>
Sean, very seen, -%e found tise track>
and then ive ascended. By hait pasp
six ire isad -reachcd Fuiler's house.»
Shees, treusers, hat, umbreila, ssii weifp
tora or battered te pieces ; thse haqpde
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were nierccd withi thorns, or gashced
,with Aie Sharp edges of rocks.

Undisxned by this perilous advcn-
ture, tlie indefatigable explorers again
took boat after breakfast, and set out
fôr the Bay of Axnboises by sea. In the
%ier expedition of 1841 tisi bay was
vçlsîtcd and surveycd by Captain MI.
41ien, tihe conmmander of the expedi-
tien. On several occasions the ships
emeciîored within the islands which shel-
ter the entrence ; but th) oflicers of the
,snrvcy receivcd fthc impression, fliat
Whilc fthc axiclorage vwas safe, the cli-
idate salubrious, and the promixity of
thxe nieunfains favorable for lîealth, fthe
bar' did net contain a sale landing place.
Kunght but a lieavy surf vu 'visible
ftom the deck of fthe steamer. "lBut
now,"' says Mr. Saker, Ilthat 1 need a
home for our people, where a trede may
be crceted, and to which commerce may
lic drawn, 1 searcli for a ianding only,
ùd beliold 1 God biath h idden up a

dneep interior bay-for ages-a bay with
nearly two miles of beach, 'without a
Étone, and almost without a -wave, large
exougIî to contain a thousand boats and
sinell vessels; -while fthe Amboise Bay
,wil contain a nayy. Info this bey fthe
igêa-brcze blows in ail its purity, and
tbie mountain wind et night is ai fresh-

"liere, if hier Maj esty's Government
imtnetiAn and sustain our efforts, can be
eai. stores, provision stores, building
yards, and every other essentiel for
commerce. Here tee, a hioehway mn:'
lie m~ade into the interior, aný the nativeý
produce shipped in saîoothi water for
Europe. llere flie Mail Company wvill
find ultimateiy its dlaims and grcatcst
support. It will bie a centre of civiliza-
tien, frcedomi, and liglit. It will bce
esentially a religieus, enlightencd col-

<~y." n here aise, under B3ritish
protection, fli Lord's people ia y wor-
obip God withiout molestetion. .1uring
a; ovcly day flic exploration of flua,
6eauffu refreat -was completeU. The
toil of flic previeus days wvas foreotten
la flic suecess wliich had beon aelueved,
tçnd fixe missionary returned te C1er-
once, witli a glad and grafeful licart, te
report te the brethren lxow thc goed
lxand o? God lîad led and prospered bimi
Intflic 'xay. On bis arrivalin. Clarence,
Irr. Saker found in the cove flirc more
Spaxxish men-of-war.

.During the absence of tlic exploring
Party Mr. ]Diboll was engagcd 'n sus-

faining, by conversation and domiciliary
tÇisits, the fxitlî and courage or the, pcet>
pIe. Arraeincnts were niade for littb
prayer mneetinîgs in every lise, especi
ally on the Lord's (lays. On one occà.
Sien a larger m-eetingr was attexnpted in -%
reinete corner eofflhc toivn. 1%r. Dilioji
aise paid a visit, te thxe jungele fowns%
where the aborigines diveh Tlie
learat, with strong expressions of regret,
fthe anticiete:d departure of the niissi0fl>
suies, an d opcnly declared tliey wevuld
net subînif te the Spanish autlioritieN~
but asseut fîeir independence.

Sfrangcly enougli, alucat overy LordNb
day witnaeed the funcral of some 11fr

baitant of the town. As the mnission>
ary is allo'wed te perforni the lat ofilcgb
for flic dead ini the usuel manner, flîe,*
funerals have provided an opportunit1
for public worship. IlJIow solemnly,
sa-Ys Mr. Dibeil, " dees the Lord opeD
fihe way for us to address ftic pcople.
Tîxus every Lord's day 1 am preacliîne
ia fthc open air, and over au open grava
1iow wondcrfuily does fthe Lord mi2
înercy witlh judgment. May lus vole~
bc lieard in this tlic day of lis visita'
tien."1 ie adds, «We have continued
f0 hold our secret meetings, and se l
spark of devotionai fire 113 kcpt alive.
Thlis morning (Sueday, 27tli June) onp
party met et four o'cloek, another at
six, and another et seven."

On the l7tli a letter -%as receivcd bj
.Nr. Diboll fromn fhe TieuteiiantGe5r.
nor, charging him. witli crcafing dis-
affection aînong the coienists te fb»
Queen et Spain>s euflxority.

It is net expccted thaiefli Goe rner-
Geuxerel will fliroiv any obstacle in tke
ivay of flie proposed emigrafion ; but àt
is obvious fhiat it will entail upon thie
mission and the pecopie lieevy loases andi
expenses. Thc Commitfee have already
addressed tlie B3ritish Governent on
flic subjeet, and would fain hope flia.
flhc cruisers on flic coiat may be direcb.
cd f0 afford. assistance in transperting
flic people an hi r ry They

hav a airclam n te EgliliGel-
crament for this acf o? kinduiess. Soxn»
of fhem wcre slaves liber:afed by the
slave squadron, whilc others settied lin
flic colony as Britishî subjeets, wvlen i)
-,va founded le 1827 by Ceptelu Owen.

Meanvwiile -wc coninend these ase
fering disciples of Christ te flic syzn-
patliy and yraycrs o? flic churdies. là
our ncxt issue wce op c te be able ix>
present somne account ef the locait3y lu
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tili te aew sebtîctuent will bc fortu-
ed.-.lfisioitar,/ lraNd, Sepembe,-
1858.

'UIW sTPTION1 AiT A11BOISES BIAY.

Piroctly to the nortb-east cf Fernan-
do Po, and lying titder bhe shadow cf
bbc volcanic ntountitins of Cameroons,
is te BIay of Amiboises. Tire islands
cccupy bhc outrance te bhc bay, Abobbi
or Pirate Island, Damebh or Ainbas Is-
land, and Mlondolehi. 0f these, te last
is bbce largcsb, and is coverod wibh titu-
ber ta iî.s highoIist point. Ail are iahab-
ited by a race, evidently der*ved frein
Binibia, and tltoy speak a modification
cf te Dualia language ; tey cdaim te
be independant cf bite Bimibian chief,
and titat; indeponideace is secured by
bbc roeky fasbnesses iu tvlicx theZ
dwell, and by the fow spots on whic
boats oaa seouire a laadittg.

Onc:e within thc sitelter cf te islaunds
lite voyager ses before hini a bay soe

15 to 20 tuiles iin circuit, with a 'ýocky
shore and bbc surf pcrpebually breaking
upon it. An pii lte roeky ridgc
te te eswradm-its boats and smiall
vessels labo a suinîl cave, a mile and la
haîf in widtlb, and having a saady and,
open beanoî tl is on titis spot MNr. Sa-
ker bias fixed for te erectica cf bbe aow
tcovn and mission station, and Nvich hoe
proposes te naine Victoria. The cuber
%ay lias a safe ancitorage for ships of a

large size at ail scasons, and 13 openl
only te bbc soubtwesb wind, blcwing
cool and refreshiag frein te broad At-
lattic. Thoufff carefully survcycd by
Captain W. XIIan, la 1842, te cove
appears te have boca cverlcoked. 11e
frequeably rescrted te te bay, for bbe
parpose cf improviag te heit cf bis
crewr, and lamentcd tîtat so flac a bay
did net possess the necessary lacilibies
for a settiemeat. The explorations cf
Mr. Saker have, however, discovered
wbat was wanbiag, in bite judgenieat cf
that estimable offcer, te mak-e thte Bay
cf Atuboises bbc zaost freqaenbed hayon
on bhe Coast..

Froni bhe shores cf bbc, bay, bhc Camn-
eroals mouabtains commence thoir as-
cent. Within trec or four mailes, bhc
first summit riscs to a beighb cf 5,820
feet, wvhile bbc highost pesk-, bon or
t'welve miles boyond, renebes 1:2,760

*feet. The sides cf bbc mountains arc
cloth!d'witll forest, and cld men relate,
that lire was secii teO issue frein bbc top-

nxost hieight. "iey ail sitw it,"1 tho
people said, "land thoy feit the earth
sitake like a steambloat." "lTVi peoplo
thon féared lb wc>uld kml thein
This, coupled with. the ame of the
mountain, lLongo-ina-Lobail, or God's
mountain, offer a reason for supposing
it ntighb be te chariot of bhe gods of
llanno, the Carbliiagenianit.*

The rides of tlie m1ounittis, aad! the
valcys arouad their base, arc geiterally
inlmbited bv wvild races, wlbot>litlbcrtq>
have had littie intercourse %with Euro-
peans, but who appear t» bave the usual1
characteristics of te negro race. 'i
land, hiowevcr, immediaboly arund the
bay, is wittiou.b occuLpants..

The Blay of Aioises is rcpe.itedly
referred to by Captain Allen as rexuiarkz-
ably salubrious and hecalth 'y. Il Iceo,
lie Fays, Il hoi sea breeze or cool lantd
winds hardly ever fails. During ouir
frequent visits to bhe B3ay or Amblloises,
We hand ample roason te b;0 satisficd with
hiaving selected it as cur principal sta-
tion, as bte ccntinued healih of the
crcvsi justified the opinion that had been
formed of its comparative salubrity. It
is open te te almosb Constant south-
West wiad cinxing ln purity across tbe
wvide Atlantic, nnd is backed by bbc
lcfty Camerocas mnountainis, over which
tho land brooze passes at ight, brin-
ing a diminisbied temperabure, -whièh
Seculus a calta and refrcsliug sloop,
and, possibiy, a freedoui front aoxious
exhalations. We cxpcrionccd a fcw
tornadoos, but, in general, the weathcr
was very beautiful, wibboub tnuch raiu."
(p. 320.) The bay therefore appears
far to oxcccd Clarence in healbhtucss,
and te ho ovcry way desirable for a tro-
pical residence. In the case of bhe
crews of thte fatal Niger expedibion, foyer
rapidly gave way te bhe braeing elicets
cf te climabe of bbc bay. Z

Arrangements have lieeu made te Go-
cure froi te fliai bin chiof, King Wil-
liam, thc entire shtoreocf bbc covo for
thc ncw settiement lb is undorstood,
howcver, that te whole of te bay,
wibh bc surroundinug country, is sub-
jeet te the lueen cf England. Years
ago, te chief surrendered bhc sover-
eigaity to Colonel Nichols, as the repre-
sentabive cf te British Crown, wvhen
lic reccived the cm~pybbec igin
whiclt ho now rejoicca. Should bhe

0' Oapt. W. Allen's Nigor Expedition, vol.
L., p. 273. z
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Englishi governmnent assert thocir riglit,
as it is expeced they, vill do, thcrr will
our Christitin brethron bo lreed fromn
ail danger of interruption in their evan-
gelical 1 abers. Iore, at least, neithor
the priests ofReino, nor the intoicranco
and bigotry of Sptiin, will ho alloivod te
interfere. Liberty of conscience aud of
wvorship will bo both tho right and pri-
viloge of ali.-Ibid : Oct., 1858.

TI1E INTERIOR OF AFRICA.

11ev. W. IL. Clark, a rnissionary of
the Southern ]3nptist IBoard, wrete from
the Ogbonshaw, Contrai Africa, De-
cember 18, 1857, to Rov. R. R. Gurioy:
-Il I have just, returnod frein a preach-
ing nda exploring tour to the eastern
part of Yoruba, t ho kingdom of Ijeslha,
thoe kingdem of Igbona, tho Nufi king-
donm, and to the Niger. It lias been my
ebjoot, for somne turne, to forni thoe con-
nexion betweon. Yoruba and the Nigeor,
and thus prove the practicability of ad-
vancing in that direction. I have taken
tho stop with the most satisfaoery ro-
snit, having reacliod the Niger at the
village of Fouga, on Friday merning,
December 11. On ieavinclhome, Ihad
been informed by Lieut. May en rote,
for Lagos, of tho rather distrcssingstate
crf the presout Niger Expodition, of
whioh lie is a iemibor, in tho disabling
ofl their steamer, the Il D-ayspring. I')
detorminod, thoreforo, to make this
point of tho Niger. I spont twvo days
witli the company, gathering what in-
formation I -was able, and thon lcfr for
homoe, to descend this mnagnificont river
for tweive or llftoou miles, and ropass
ovor one of tfue finest valloys the world
can boast. On my return, ns 1 looked
witlî se mucli ploasuro on this beautiful
bottor.î of liglit alluvial, many parts of
whiil are 'burdonod with grain, tho
fruit of the labourer, the thouglit enter-
ed nmy mind, with inereased power,
Wliat a field for American colenîzatien
of eolonred peopl!.......
flore, in the intorior of Africa, runs a
magnificent river, pure and elear as
brook water, and withi a width, 600
iles from. its moutli, varying from ha1f

to three quarters of a mile. 'The coun-
try at this'point is-higli and eievated, in
the valîcys fertile, and with a general
appearance most indicative of henlth.

lie navigation cf this river is ne longer
a question; and te, render it navigable
at ail seasens of thbe yenr, for a few days'

journey abovo this point,-only roquire
a little experience and acqunintance
withi tho oliannols.... .. .. ..
Froni the river, turn your attention te
that benutiful, elovated valley, lying on
thue western bank, and cxtending ,for
miles down the river, with a bnck cousn-
try, en, lieaitliy and productive; cov-
oeo withi tho shea butter-troc, and suffi-
cientiy oen te admit of immodiate cu',-
tivatien. The settier would have but
littie te dIo, othor than put his busd te
the ploughl, and lis chlidros te the but-
ter-trce, te securo a cempetont support.
The fortility cf the valley casuet ho
doubted. Yams, rie, oera-India-a and
varieties cf thc Guisoa-and sugar
cane, besides other grains, eau bha pro-
ducod te an uslîmited extent. The
liurvests cf Guisea, cern, lie, surpasq
anything in riclinoss 1 haire over seos
in Africa; and a yarn, weighisg 32

lb.,ias breught te the English on-
campinQnt, besidos many others somie-

tngsmallor. 1 saw in this bottomi a
boautifill epeninir covered with grass,
and costaining, f suppose, a thousand
aecs, thnt would produco 8uffiicient for
the irliole population of Yoruba. TIo
merning I rode thirough it, for two
heurs and a hlf, -%as delightfuI,
though biting cold, and bracing te
thc systom. Tie thermomotor -de-
scends as Iow as sisty dogreos; and
1 doisbt net, during the hiarmattans,
ivouid reacli fifty. Now a coiony in
sudh a country as this couid net but
be successfuli, aud the glorieus larbin-
ger of Afriea's redemptien. The more
valley itself would support liundreds
of thousands cf -people, te say n-othing
of thnt extensive open country iying to
the oetvr.-.ora f .Mîissions.

POPERY IN CHINA.

CuiNA lias just been epened te the
preaching et the gospel. This is an-
other cf thoeo astonisfisg events which
betoken a more than ordinnry Provi-
deonce acting at this day tireuglieut the
earth. Great events ipygreat re-
sponsibulities. What lis=us happened
wili bo a mighty biessing or a mighlty
ourse, according as it is improveci b
thec durcies cf Christ. The enemy is
net asleep. Already the Churdli cf
Reome bas entered Cliina; already she
lias a staff cf .emissaries there. SlIc is
preparod te send more. She even an-
ticipates the entire subjugatien cf thc
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enuintry to ];er yoke. Lot thc British
dbourcheS rotîse thoînselves to an effort
wortby of the occasion, tlîat ChIina înay
bo savcd fromn falling a prcy te Anti-
oJrist.

Tlîat thc reader may sec what Uic
0hurcli of Romec bas done, and is still
4oing ini China, and hov -confidently
ahe looks on tInt empire as aiready

w-n ie append thc following from,
thbe TIablet taken from Uic Cape Colonist
afJu 17:

oW hope that, ore long, thc empire
çSl China will lie thrown open to Euro-
pean commerce, tInt the obstacles
w-heul have hitherto been opposed to
thc Christian failla will bce removcd,
And that tic Chiurci will have frc lili-
drty te preacli the gospel of Christ to
thc innumerabie inhabitants of that
gmpire. I consider [t will uc interes-
fing to a portion of your rendors to hear
soanething of tb.e history and state of
Catholieity in that country. There are
sanie persors i-ho think there arc
scarceiy any Ci.-istians in China, -with
Uic exception oi a few; in Uic cities,
whichi have [con open ta Uic comn-
merce of the Western world; but w-e
arc happy te say they are mistaken,
for tiiero are sanie millions of Catho-
lies in the Chinese empire.

"'After Uic year 1735, Uic Jesnits
w-ere aliowcd some liborty ta assist thc
Christians, which. they did with their
natural zeal (Vide '1 Mc'ider, Univer,
Ris. and Let." Edt., tom. 213). Siaice
thon tili tie presont timie, thougli
there have lio persecutions against
Christians in China, yet their number
lias -%aniderfully incrcascd, for there ared
betwean two and three millions of Romn- i:
an Catholies [n that empire. This, i
thougli smal in comparison ta Uic num-
ber ai inhabitants, yet if w-e take into -P
ceaisideration thc numbers af infants t.
Whoi have been baptizcd, ive muet con- p
eider Uiat thc Chiurdi af Christ lias donc
a groat deal in Uiat country. Not long t
since, w-o rend in Uic " AunaIs of the t]
Propagation cf the Faith," a letter writ-. t]
ten b'y a priost, w-ho stated tlat hoe and v
a cateehist baptized annually abant f(
1,000 infante w-ho w-ere in danger of fi
deti.th. WVe hope Uiat ere long thero a
w-ill ho many native Chinuse prepnared h
for the priosthaod, w-ho, with great facil- y
itY, w-il lie able ta instruot thoir can- t
trynien in Uic fnith of Christ. lI the ta

*yoar 1M4, w-c mot on board the Frencli g
eamer Casinli, [n this bay, ta-v intelli- ai

gent young Chinese going to Romne txi
prepare for the sacred ministry; they
were then about seventeen year8 old ;
they lmd their Latin Testamoente, arul
wcere able ta translate thoin into the>r
own language. Wo are happy to stat,
that there is a greLt number of Catliojit
cl'irgymn in Chbina; there are Jesuits,
Dominicans, Lazarists,and miany priestu
of thc Congregations of Foreiga Mlie.
sions. ihere arc also at least fiftÀen
bishops

"9'flic vicarate of Koeni-Tcheon 'vas
vacant at that tiine, and there was a
prefect of the Lazarists at Pekin, an~d
two procurators of Foreien Missions at
Hlong Kong, and a flourishin maissionl
in Canton. Thora are aiea Sgisters â!
Charity in China, who do a great d":J
of good, and are highly respectcd by
the Chinese. When a Catholic consad-
ers how his faith lias spread through-
ont the world, how it fias triumphed,
notwithistanding tho obstacles it land t
encounter, the opposition it met with
fom theic wrid and the dcvii, the pe:.

secutions its followers had to suifer i
Eifferent ages and naany countries;

lien lie secs tixat it daily inereaset4
that it [s beeoming more and more r-
spected even by its enemies; whon hý
Liopes that the days of perseution
have gone by, and that an cma of tole-
ration lias conîmened eiroa in Pagti
countries-his heart must rejoice."1

)RDINATION 0F POPISIL MIS-
SIONARIES.

The Paris Court Journal of Satin,-
[av, September 5, descrihes thc follow.
ng desig ,nation of missionaries, iWhc
b cails an army of martyrs:"

IlThe fashionabie and religions world
ras convoked on Friday lasti to one of,
le mnost curions ceremionies wlikh takm
lace in Paris, that of the departure of
hoe Missionaries for their varions des>
inations to ail parts of the globe. 0ià
bis occasion an unusual nnmber.o?
hese bold and enterprising yonng mem~
riliing and ready to suifer ail thino
>r Christ's salae, wero presented a)
ie olter af the " Mi8sions Etrangeree
nd a most tonehing sight it w-as 1ýb

ehuld this assemblage ai pale devoted
onth, and their smali wallct and knob.
d stick-which constitute, accarding
strict rules, Uic whole of their baea

age-rcady armed for the good figh4
»out tu t'ally forth into, the uUkUQwf
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dlarki, te combat wvith, it may ho, invis-
ible and uinlcuiowut Onemïs-aione, un-
aided, and protected by their Mas«ter's
naine atone. They sat.in a lino beforo
thc altar, tweniy-sqeven in number, and,
in the presenco of the multitude, rencw-
Fpuloly the vows they hiad uttercd
iprivato on entering tie cstabisbmen t,

of fcrsaking home, country, frieads, and
family, te spre:td lEs naine far over the
s3urfaice of the cart.h-to scorn the pangs
t5f torture, cold and hutnger-to suifer
solitude, iinprisonracnt, and stripes, ra-
ther than turn bnck froni thc task thus
solf-imposcd by religieus convictions
alonc. Amiongst the nuinhor of tbis
ycar's missionaries: ns a youth of twen-
ty, the only son of one of our greatest

punes hvosc vocation for this life cf
dgelîsdovelo p d itk;elf s0 strongly

cver sinco bis cari iest childhood, that
the father, amidst the bittcrcst regret,
lias listeacd to the reasonings o? the
highcr ecclesiastical authorities commis-
8îoned by tho son to solicit lus consent,
nxxd bins bravoly re!§igacd this fondly-
leved child into the hands cf tic Church,
perfrctly convinced that the cali will
net bc unaaswercd.

IlAnother of theso aspirants te beat-
w1iy reward, is a young mnan, tie eson

ofa rich banker, *~hose suicide a
-short timc ago filledl ail Paris with
consternation. Ilis vocation is sub-
missive te tbe law cf cxpiation, and lie
turned uit once from the -vorld ini whicli
bis father had sacrificcd everytbing,

and flnally lifo and eternity itself, th
cifer himsclf a sacrifice iii redeniption
of lus fatlior's errer. The coutrast be-
twccn the twe youing niea-Tho onb
vocation was spontanecus, theoetber
that cf judgenient and rcasoitin-wnsai
evident te al]. The flrst, ail .joy and
triumnph uit haviag accoin plished a
long-sougbt endl; the otiier, ai i resigyna-
ton to the will cf Providence. At thb
conclusion cf tbo miass, one penny
wvas given toecdi cf tic tr.ivelcr,
whichi is to bo renewcd nt cnch station,
co small loaf was placed witbin tlju
wvallet whvicb containcd the ono chango
cf linon «; and they vrent on thecir wvay~
singingj'oyously, as they disappcarc<l
tbrough Uic doôr at the back cf th.
alter, coeerning the glories cf Para-
dise and the bountios cf tho Lord. By
this tirne nîcst cf thomn are cmbarked,
cither nit 11avre cr Bordeaux, for thD
savage cotintries te wbich, thoy aro
boundà. The vessel wbich convoya tbn
-%vill leave tbom in tbo midst cf thc hor-
rid icneliness to wbich thoy bave cou-
demncd their yeuing lives, and the nîe.#
news wvhich reacbcs us concerning theih
umay bcocf their succcss in convertin7g
wbole nations te Clhrstiianity, or cf tbü%
lingcring dkath te ivhich tbcy hav1ý
been condemnned. by the inliospitablJ4
trîbos anion- whom
scnt."-Scotlh Frc
October, 1858.

tboy bave been
Chu rck 1?ecood

NEWS 0F THE CHUTRCII.

P. E. 1. PRESBYTBRY.

The Presbytery cf P. E. Islantd, in

oonnection witli P. C. cf Nova Scetia,
met at Cavundiblh, un Wediîesday, Lý4th
November, inter alia, Mr. Robert Laird
lhavingr returned from Scotland, wbere
lio had been for soine timo prosecut-
in- hsï Tliulvoit;lal studie.j, andl tiag
present ut thc meeting, Preîl.yto-ry. îpru-
ceedcd te take the exorcises prescribed
t4) him as trials for licenso as fol!ews,
viz ;-4 liomily, on 1 Cor. xv. 22. "For

ats ;n Adam ail die"-A lecture in lteb.
vi. 4-6. IlFox it is impossible &.>
A Pepular Sermon on Johin iii. 7, laai
clause, IIYo must bh or e gi. x-
ercise and alditiuns, on Acts iii. 10-
21, "-Repent, ' Mr. Laird wns a1sa
examined on tho 7th century of Churcli
ilistory; the book of Ruth in flebmew,
and ia the Greek Testamnent ad apertur-
ani libri. AU the rc~n exorcise
wvcrc sustainod and higldly approveli.
Having satiqfactcrily nnswemed the usu-
al forinula of questions, 31r. Lird wQs
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duly licenised to preach the everlastii
gospel, andi m'as appointed te supply t]
steion iii Chai lottetowvu and adjaceaci
until tlie îext meeting of thc Presb
tor.y.

Thc Rev. Dr. Keir having been sui
iiioied to tIxe immnediate enijoyaxient
licavcni, of thtat Master whoin lie s0 lor
and so faiithifully served il. thc chiurE
below, f-ie followinq recoird -,vas ordo
cd to bo inserted in tac minutesi
Presbytcry, vix., :-" As it pleasea A
mighity God, ii lus; iise and inscmnfab]
p)rovidence, to remnove by death our vex
crable father, flic Rfev. John ICeir, D.D
S.T.P.,tlîc Presbytery ivould record thie

igisense of bis wiorth and usefulnes!
as a mnan-as a, Christian-as a ininiste
of Chirist-as a Professer of Tlieoiogy-
as President of thc Board of ,Foreig:
Missions, and in ail thic various relation
of life. llavieg corne te this Island a
uhat earlyr pcriod %-lien it was a literai .
%vell as a miorad wilderncss, lie cheerfuli;
subnxiitted f0 tlic privations and liard
ships incide-at te a nicw country, for ti
eake of promloting flic cause of lis Grea
.Master. Iii ianyl: ,alities whcere theni
-ire mow respectable cougregations, i
%vas insfriuxîieianfal in lirst sowing tli(
sQ'ed of divine truth, fromn wihieli lie livet
to sec a rich harvest. Ile iwas cîniincntij
of a axcck.,.quitet, and n.siiumi texuper
lHe wias distinguishied for blis adiierenci
tte doctrines of sovercign and fret
grace, for 1is disiixterestedlienlevolence,
lais cheerfuil scîf-denial, and Iiis untirinn

ssiduity iu bis Master's service. lc
i-as a w-ami friend of our F orciga Mis-
sion-one of ifs first proj etors and iost
efficient promoters. Youeg mn looking
fori-ard toe inistmyoverfound in ii ua
aisincme fricnd and ready assistance iu
tlicir studies. Ile lias -eone down to lus
gravein lc79tliyqýarofÏiisagc,, and affer
:i ininisfry cf 50 ycars, lîaviîg sustained
v n unblcmnishied repufafion, and bec» the
Obýjcct of flic affeictioxiate respect of flic
wliolc clinreli te wIhich lic 'iras so long a

A letter of condolence witlî Mrs. Ilcir
- nd fiamill, pircpnred by a connifitc
appoinicd for that purpose, w-is read,
approved, and ordcrcd to be forwardcd
lit car]icst convenience.
. Rev. M~r. Crawford ropertcd fliat hoe
liad nxaodcrated in a eall froin Fortune
-Bay Congregafion, te flic Rev. James
WatsOU-tIl-at fluek eau1 i-as sigadb
43churcli mnelbers, aîîd a ýood ly num-

her Of adirasumneîga sary

Je of £94; but froin certain cirmatauces
:îe connected ivithl said caîl the Presbytcry
es concluded not to ,sustain it.
y- Mr. Willialîn Xce xas appointed to

supply Nlpeque Congregation, until
il- thec nest meeting of Preýsbytery, which
in ivas appoiiited to e c lcd iu fliat place,
kg on fle 2nd Tucsday of January, 1859.

r- ADDRESS AND PRFJSBNTLTION.
)f
1- On tlic 2nd Doceinber last, a comîmit-
le tee of the ladies of SaIlîî Churcli, waif-
1' cd on thieir pastor, tlic Rer. George

*"Patterson, witlî an address, accompanied
3y witli a purse containig£0.Wsu

!r join the address and reply:

- Greca ill, Decernier Qnzd, 1858.
STo the REv. GEORGE P.iTTERSON:
.tMinister of Salea, churehl, Green 11111,
Pictou.

Wce, the ladies of' your coligregra-
tien, have long cnjoyed, and highly es-

a tecmed flic 1astorate, under wlîich it
t has plcased tlic good Providence of God

to cast our lot, aind wvould now gLadly
3ac knowvledge ill that constraiîît oÔlîri-

3 tian affection), which bieds a, lovingr
I people te their devotcd mnister.. Per-

nîmit us, tlîi' to assure you of our sincere
*aud groxving afiachuint to your person
iand lainily, and our christian solicitude,
that you înlay Le long, spare1 to break
thc brcad of life ainongst us anîd ours.
Your abunidant labours in tlîe training-
of youth 1hy the superintendence Ul'

*Sabbatlî Schools and BJible .Classes-
yokîr spiritual couînsels te flie sick anid
tfllicted-your -taited preaclîin-, of flic

gospel, and your weil-kinoiw services to
ftic churoh at lar4e, (Io also challenge our
cordial app)robation and stiniulatc our
ardent desire for their continuance.

Rccogoizing tlic apostolie statenient,
descriptive of the amtual duties of in-
ister and people, in cvcry aoee, IlIf we
hiave sown unto 'foi spirituaÎ thirigs, is
it agreat flueg if wc shahl reap your
camnai tlhiigs," 'wc fecel flînt in addition
tte sttted off erings laidl upon ftle al-
tair, it is our pri,,ilegc, as i110W f0 proseit
a frce will oÏferiinýi, te mark in sonie

sl-li dcgrce &ý ith' 1  ])eropîai

gcncndly, do enfertain. Acccpt thon,
bclovcd pastor, this purso, confaining
sixteen soi-crigus, 'whi cix wo coefideftly
axîticipate, you w-ill regard as flhe fruit
of our carncst dleqire for your encourag e-
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ment in the a1duous duities, te Ivhichl
you lire called, anid nls an stssuM nc that
your labors ore not in vain in the Lord.

Please convey to Mrs. Pattersen,
%vlion -c gladly hail as an Il helpilleet
for thc, the high esteemn and hest
wrishies of the inothers and daughiters of
your congrTegation, for the doinestie comi-
fort aýnd chlristin ieal. of v'ourself and
the littie ones, whichi it lîas-pleased God
to giv uto you.

Wihearnest prayers to, the God of al
grace, for his abundant aud seasenable
blessings te rest upon your persoa, fat-
inily aiid floek, ive be,, te subscribe our-
relves, Pear Sir, Yours most affection-
ately, ini the bonds of the gospel.

Signed in the naine of' the ladies of
Saleni Ohureh.

JiANN ÇLÂN
AsN Mccouxa'i,
JANETv REin,
ELIZABETH[ MCICENZIE.

REPLI.
My DLUt OîîaISIAN FRIENDS:

It caxinot but afford nie the sin-
ccrest pleagure to receive timis kind
expression of your regard. Amid the
labors, anxieties and trials ni' a uiiii-
ister, ilftcr the approval of the Great
3Iaster whoni lie serves, notling is so
fitted to clieer biis heart and strengthien
his bands, lis the manifestation of affec-
tion nnd estecin on the part of those
zinîong wihoin lie labors. In this viewv
your address and pres-ent are cspecially
gratifying, an d cn 1 or gratitude on amy
part net enl1y to ~-ibut te ]);ni ivlo
ilns the hcarts et Im in ja ls hlands,
iiid ivlîo lias plut inte your Ilîarts te
znamifest your good will ia this manner.

1 bave noir been perniittcdl in the
Providence of God for more than nine
ycars, to break the brend of life anîong
joli, and ivhile the review of amy past
services, ais in tbie sighit of the Great
Judge of ill, presents se many deficien-
es, ais te eall for deep humiliation be-

fore lim; yet I rejeoice te beheld the
eiecsthat My iniperfect services

have been to seaie, exteut owaemd and
blessed of him. 1 hiave liad te regret
tliat the arnount cf the public business
cf the dhurcli whidh has develvcd upon
nie, has eften prevented nie devetingauiy
tinie as theoroughrlly te the intercsts of thc
cengregation, as'I could have desircd;
yct vou have berne withi aîy sborteeni-
iugs, lu tliis lid, ether respects, and
have exzpressed YeurT appreciation ef Mny

services ais a nuinisier, whieli tlîeugh in-
dicative of the partiality cf friendship,
encouraged nie te greater efforts for the
future.

It gives ire pleýasuire te be enabled te
bear thc inost favotirable, testimiony te
this congregatiomi. 1 have indeed tiuglit
lis part of the coulnsel of God, the duty
of christiaîî liberality, and this duty thc
coagregation have uever failed toecx-
einpIifý, ivhîen iccaision offered. 1 have
appealed te thîcuix aaaually on beliaif cf
cach cf the sclieines cf the chiurcm, and
for sudh otiier miensures of clîristian
benevolence as occasionally presenteul
thenrselves, and secarcely in a single
instance have 1 failed to reccive a coii-
butrition liberal iii tlîcir circuinstances.
But 1 have, neyer found it ueccessary te
appeal te, thoîui for tlîe diseharge of tlîeir
îîctuaiary obligationîs te nyseif, ihese
the coni'egationi have uniforînly nuet
Nvitlieut any solicitations on iny part.
They have frein tiime te tilne increased
the aiclumît of stipend, and have (loue0
se, during tue(, lresexît year, thouigli cir-
cunuistances ivere unfuivourable. They
have aIse, adIded lets cf kiadîîess, ivIlicil
1 Camimiot but remîelber v.ilî thanktuful-

vIluliý,Iii itacief, and1 iii your cirelim-
stances extreineiy liberal, I csruccially
valu-,e as a tesqti;xncny ef ycur affection'

amiesteema.
Mrs. i>aittersoiijoinis me in returning

thxanls for vour exprç'ssicns cf esten
for hierself, aind cf desire for the iveolfare
cf oui-selves and ours. WVe rciiienber
ivitli gratitude past nets of kinuess, te,
us -ls a fainxily, and N-e cerdially reci-
procate sudh expressionis of good ivili.
"The Lord eal Izindly with you ais ye
have deaIt ivitli the dead and ivith us."

In conclusion I iwould say ivitx thc
grreat apestle cf the Gentiles, "Pray for
us, that thc word cf tlie Lord mnay have
free comîeseaad. be glerificd, even ns it is
nitl.yen."1 .And vc pledge omrseh'es
te siaîilaiv efforts on ycour behialf. Daily
-will we bow car kuces before in fremi
-%vloum coueth down every geod and per-
fect g:ft, soliciting that yel "lnay be fil-
led -withi the knowledge cf luis Nvili in al
wisdoaî and spirit uita understandiag,'l
tliat ycu Il may abeund more aiid more

Sin every good word and work,," aad that
lit length yeu .îiay bl "prcsented fault-
less before -the preseuce of his glory

*Wi1th, cxcczeedingjoy."
I reniain, Yours, ini the bonds ef the

gospel. GEORGE P.&TTERISON.

1859



Tite iltissionary Jcgister.

NOTICES, A OKNOWLEDGME NTS, &c.

To AGENTS AND BLmcîîun.W ond
Lime Janîiary No. as listim:l our weets and
sobscribers; but wc have to request that or -
ders hoe forwardcîi iithouit delay, as hiereafter
nuoe wi'. hc foriardeil but suehi as ai-e or-
dercil.
WVo ivoimld also ega1in request agents and tub.
îcribc-rs to forivaril ivitimouit delay time ilumounts
dueo for thLm punit titiee ytars. The ameumts
îiuw dite, thoughl imli dîial ly ',mmmei1. yet in
the aggregalc aimmomlit tu a .1 ,.caàe~uu
îiiich is org-mmtiy îu.cdud aI thî esl mu-
mont, as therc iâ a cnmsilerablo buai dao tuie
lamblilher, <ii.l iA.. h1'om.e çi ii/ F.,ecij1n Mis8iula

1'i<bdd îmrC both eexliaiilte</.

e-V- The Conveneof the î3'orcign Mission
othei Fi-c Chmrch of Nove Scofit, ackmmoiv-

ledgeî tho rercipt of time foualî-ag ccdleclit.ns
reLcived by the- Rtet. Pe:ros Constaumidus in
lus visite ta congrégations of time 1'rtsbylci-
ian Church cf -Nov. Scotia, ia addition to,
those prei-ioimsly aekanoiledici
Truro, 11ev. Mi- 'leCitllocli*s Con-

~rcgaliomI, 137i 6
'Viundscr, Mr MZurdloch's do., 2 O O

*2 The fluai-i of Furegn Mîssiuns iviii
incet at Xciv Gi.sg.x4jv un Mlunday et enimg,
!4th i.nst., et G oClok. p. Ii.

Gm:ouu~:PATeîusŽ,Scç'y.

SThe 1rsbytcry of Pictoît iili ince
at iMirigotiisîu on Tuiisday. 25th inst., et il

Weiock . a. in. Serniuxî Ly lthe Ri. .Jaiume
1Thotitnson.

Thlt P>rc,,Iytery is Alsu c xileeted ta inctt in
Primiitive Chureit, cwGlasgowv. on thme floi-
iowiixg a-ay, et il o'Cioek,

*Wl The Iteciixr of Forei-n Mission
Goods ackenow-iculges the r.:-ceipt of time foi-
tâia-g

Fi-oni MrQ. P>eter Gi-art, Stcotchà
11111, 5 yds Fianuiel for .1i- Gcddie.
vaine, £0 10 O

Froin Ladies of ILev. A. Mdle
ry's Comîgiegatiun, Sprimigviile, 3t)
yds Flanaiel.

Frontu Ladies of 11ev. A. NieCtil-
vary's Coogregation, Micdile & Up.-
per Settcomemit E.11., 30 yds, Fiammnei.

Fi-oir. Laulies of River John, onuj
Package Goocis, veine, 1 4 0

Moules reecivcd biy the T-eaiîrer fi-oni 2uth 5
Nýovocbr to 201h Dccmnbcr, ISSb.

For Forcgit .liiseioil.
Dec. 3.-i-on Janocs Murray, fi

E-'sq., Meboîx, ~r2- 10 O i-
frein WVidow of join Mc- 2 G

-Milleu, ]t. J. ]toad, 2 .o
Ilomc .Misition. fo

41ov- 
2 9-Iest J3raucli Cong,'l.ion, £C2 14 5

.li- Rob't Somith, Truiro, 23 13 9) ta
fled(dcck<, Per Mi- MeKinnon, 1 10 0 IL
Port Ilood, per do. O ]3 0 T~

BOARDS, AND STANDI'NG COMMÎT-
TEES, &tC.

BJoard of ]fonte iAqsioiî--Bo,. Mfcers.
PattrsoMeitvrlLWakerand Thomçiit,

together irith Messrs. Anthony Collie, Colia
Mlnnis, Huglh i)cKay, and Daniel Came-

on. Ruling Eidere. Ieri. George Pattersob.,
Sccrotary.

flaxter. Roy, Bai ne, Waddell, ind B..ddici.,
aînd Mcssrs. D. 14cCui-dy, John Me11lay.
James Freaser, G. Tattie, and Georcoeo
Connuil, Ruling E'iders. Sccrotary-Rov. J.
]3eyne.

Sentinary hlear.-The Profe-srors9, ex ail-
cýii. 11ev. Messrs. 1%oCulloch, ]3aster, B.
îlots, Wrylio. Caticron, .1cKay and Curribi,
and Messrs. Robert Sit'jf, David McCurdy,
lsaac Fleingn", Wiiamn lcR mii, Fleminjr
Blanchard. andl Adani Dickic. Mr- MeCul-
loch, Convenor; 11ev. E. Ross, Sccretary.

Coensnfuee of JNUtà and Overircy.-1evy.
Mesrs.l3aneoyand ilcGilve-ay, and Mjr.

Jazaci UeGregor. tir flayno, Conveiter.
colienilUc On Un ion icitlî, the .Frec £'hurcA'-

Itev. Nfessrs. MtcG.regbr, (Cozivener,) te-
doch, Sedgowick, Canieron, '%ICulloch, J.
Ross and ficyne, and Miessr2. C.' RobEoni and
D. Me)Curdy, Ruling Eiders.

-Ahbram Patterion, Esq., Pieton.

J?. ( ec .' Cuit rib lt ione f.. the Scheniaof
'lA Chuireh.-1:ttncs McCaflnm.' Esqi., P.1I
lJland. and Mr- R. Smiith, Aerchant, Iruyro.

('ommjitilcc in Audit Accolctt$4-lRev. G.
lValker, and Messrs. Roderick MceGregor,
mnd Akex. Friser of Newv Giasgow-. Roi-. G.
Viilher, Convenir.

Ctaîi,iice on Colporia.q.-Rov. Johin 1.
ltxter, 31ev. E. Ross, and Messrs. Isaino Mo.

;an and J.tqper Crow. %

1,'cciicr of Gooda for 1"oreiqîî.fasi
nd îl flhr kqi8tir-M1r Janmes Patter-
on1, flookselor, Piciou.

:Ell1MS OF TRE INSTrUCTOlt ,IN-D
REGISTER.

1.sInSTflVCtO ANi) IlrEISTrit, single copies
S. leaii. Any person ordering ail copies oi
îore, and econuing responsiblo for the pay.
,ent, ivili i-ceeu-e onc free for every six go
ruicred, or to stato the inaiter in another
il, for eC-ery seven ordered ht %Vill only ho.

cquired to pay for six. For .Rcyielcr, sing1o
opies, ls. Gd. cacli, six copies or more ta on»

'Idrcs8 nt I.-. 3d1. eaeh, and one ftdditiofll
r every twolvu ordered.
Orders and Rleinittances ta bc forwardcsil

i- James Patterson, Bookçiler, Picton.
cmnittances inuy aiso bc sent te the Synodl
reasuror.


